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THE IDEAS 0F A CATHOLIC AS TO living and perfect likentess she is, the Church bas Recording and Corresponding S
WHAT SHOULD BE DONE. grown and f)urishied from age ta uge, ever develop- directors, all iof viom Lobe elec

îccg new ireasuies of wisdorn and of power; she lias and their duties ta be such as aiIranslated from the ,renich of Abbé Martinet, for the uneiter wrinkle, nor stainu, er old age; hten doctrine lices. The ' Association' to me10
tZ.-raa ~ A 2'u' Wlnesie. [sever pure anti spotless, atiicer liibt uifaiiin" ,; sie oneace i

-- PLANOPA co E J Fait MAKiN CATHOI.C as aever lst ugl iof iiat nînaeuous viîitue vi b'Conference 'o a ieck. A

Dloc'RriN :BETTER- 0DWN--AULTs Te E AvoiDED. once ttni.mating tue'social body, snatches il fromI le the Assoctioni, by sibnint
corruption of Ilue oînb to give it a niew lile lier voice cointributing fotît' dollars a year,a

A certain itty traveler lias found great fault twiti stillarouses the naions who sit in darkness; anid if by paying a dollar a quter."
tlie niountains of Switzerland for being too near the tte divine power, wherewith she is irvested, bring T c report excited some de
ege. Tie Catholic doctrines, witih the exception of not back from hlie gates of dcath an expiring world, it accepted, after striking ontt
1le capital points suimmed up in lhe catechism, have is becauise its vo iîe no latgen cries Out ta her: If thoit" aPteM alociting The me
dhe contrary fault, being too far from the eye. They o Ut, t//o cans! /ke /sw/iot, fo iunediatey it -u State Association." 'bot te

''li biitin invas colections îvblere the n'edi'ld « b e donc enta niait, aueortiuîîgas.tAie>'liati belîreti." jAlLer atijourinutent, about tcvenllie hidden m.vast Col ists" proceeded ta a rehearsal. i
niever seek them... selves onl settees, and presently 1It is for Cathohe iters ta produce lien iunder a PROTESTANTJSi. enloedu selapping his hai infcth
formi fit for circulation, utder the form o periodical eTaE LATEST SECT.--SPIRITUALSTSCNeVENTIO. lted smiaed wsith d ti ue
publications, short, substantial, cd attr'tire. e TT E -LsTS O.sesed"individual rose f hilis 1s
iorlb is too busy t listen long, if it be tlhe truth (F'am the Boston Courier, Aug. 7. . march up a do se the c
whici demands attention. A convention of professed believers in "spiritual o cclaional dmbrabesite dueb

A collection whiclh, vithout lessenig Catholi mnifestations-men andi women-assetmbhed m j occasionaily ambraeing licebu'
doctrine, would yet so far concentrate it as t enable Washingtonian Hall, Bromfield-street, yesterday sisterhood, and ejaculatng wddt
the eye ta contemplate its marvellous beauty, ils di- morning. It was a singular collection dupes and iage about cehiion. 1is con

vine proportions; a collection whiciih ould slew liow fanatics, resenbling more a congregation a lunatics jintened trancetierchaptian h
ail true fight, mn hviat order soever i inay be, neces- titan a company of rational creatures. In fact, we thprete tirs fre ai ailen
sarily radiates froimn the focus of religion ; how the lave never seen the like outside the «alls of a mad-
word whichomtakes Cod known, also makes mian, and louse. That the " spiritualists" are moved by same- maiiac motions, iwhile others drc

Ice worid known ; how tiat word, enligltening mati hing, no one can doubt ia lias ever scen themt in if in mystical contemplation.

as to his past and future, enlightensuialso on his council. Tieir bleared and sunken eyes, their idiotie crowd.was stantet by due outpouraslalu pstanM utîeenigtcs uaaIeic'manaîber oai l "passessipresent condition, ilys toîv ie plan of society, starings, :hleir sprawlings and pawig acts of 'ami- froianother othe "as,s
points out its end and thein means ta b used in attain- liarity witch each other, thicîr mnuttbiing and incohierentîwoman He rn taif0
ing it, bases the freedoin and prosperity of'na- speeches, ail «ouldseem lo favor the vulgar notion tesque and isgustmg han thaL a

.iitoe na- se on i Ilea tait
lions on their fidelity to the divine law,-tiei secuityit tutat these creatures are " possessed." cedet her. Like aile l tie mgh
and the greatness of rulers on the exclusive employ- 'ei convention heid three sessions dring the day, cuit-"Oc,' " eh," dear," " d
meut of teitir power for the veliare of le people Aiong the lcading spirits were Andrew Jlackson tien uttered sauce brokenu cani

and the glory of Ilte suptreme Ruler of ail ; a col- Davis, Jolm M. Spear, Re'v. Charles Spear, Rer. such as "glary ! " glory "
lection iiieli, nwith a just mixture of philosophy- and Adihi Ballou, W. Parier, Le Roy Sînderland, Eliza In the evening there ivas ano
historyi, wouldt! evelope icis thesis in a serins of ar- J. inney, and Eunice Cobb. Tle Riev. Mr. Ballou convention, Mr. 3Balon, as belor
ticles, re-producinîg, undet' an abridged forn, ail titat tvas appointed tenporary chairman. A commnittee veral persons lhad stated fhant h
is nost sbstantial in our best vriters of every aga; %as appointed t aretire and report a plan of organi., stances wîhre the sicl hnd been
such a collection, Ive say, trould be eminently suc- sation, under wlhici LIthe inspired body may taeet for through tlIe ageucy of ite spi'
cessfuil, for there is in Ie world a grdat thirst for weekly consultation. Durning nùîe îîorning session, laiguage of one of the simpleton
truth, under au appearance of indiffernnce. flIe male "Imediumns," as they are caîled in ite jargon done b> hlIe spiritual maanifestatio

Whils wishin'-that the mnany distiiguislied vriters ofi te craft, iaving been arranged on the rigit> of the persons .henled, as well as
wlho belong ta te Catholic cause should devote thein- Lite platfonc anid tIe " mediumn" sisterhood oit the tmedinnms whoc lîealed them, wer
selveso bthis ivork-alone worthy lite naine 'of res- Ilet, the spirit suddenly.took "possessiou" io au un- circumstjnces necessary ta est
.ora' n bnet!at in.establihing lIte .reign of washed strapping felow, whose ine [s umkown. inonstircs lmbug, wer'e recounît
trutht, they' labor fo the success of all, especially T icaction of this worthy resenîbled, for ail the wnorld, to!d of a mai in Springfield,, «ho
lthe slaves of error-ire yet admnonish them to beware that of a fuddfled A fter "sal ing thble by thet spirits togivefup rciu-
of two faults. ai" for sane finie, lie approacuied Mr. Joln M. clitdren SS y sciool, 'aid

Tite fmist ivould be t gire tee nucli place ta con- Spear, and taking that gentleman by lite liant, con- bcye, &c..
troversy in a iork intencdedl ta bring truth lproi.i- ducted in ta Mr. A. .7. Davis. After saine more After saine lime sr.ent lm "tel
nentlLy forwrard, and in iihiich error should only have muimmery, lue placed Spear's band on lie toit of Da- young man rose frc.,' amnlong lhe
the place of shtade in tlie picture. vis's head. l'i'sently Spear became " possessedI," lis eyes clod l ta te

We have very giod polenties in books and in re- and ith lis hand still upon Davis's iead, proceeded "possessed . e proceeded toi
ligions touals; it is to be desired ltat the utmber to " consecrate" ficit individualI "ta Ithe liarmonical use the language of te spinit wh
shuould increase; but noting would contribute more work," &c. 'Jfis ceremnny over, Messrs. Spear and te pi's Ilune ias afternvard
ta the success of the daily controversy. than ta pro- Davis toot Ilhir seats ; but tlue leading spirit iliek- )eac 'y. 'lie prayer was
vide its organs with a workwichould give to the ered a tde longer-made a speech, anucancimg that posiioa, r.ndi te dcacoi, of cour
priutciples iltey defend a co:nlleteness and a develop- hle " spiritual and the natural worlds were about La that, 'b'A lic sîould tnot b hld
ment on whiîicht they cannot enter. be brouglt tageter"-'ta everyting was iarmony i a urd gesticulations OfI the tue

'lue other fault to avoid wotuld ba lo offer, insteand 1im lite first iord, and conclutded by prognsticating iue preacher announced that the
of the viole trutit detaclied fragments thereof. Thbe the end of badtiles inii is worLi. - mediums in tlle hall should gr
object is nt ta constct a relgious museum, but a iie next performer vas a woman. SIe read ro ' riciliy of the ro rumi , for the
Christian society. To erri'or generalised as it is, ire a large volume a series of letters, pur'portig tL kve nicat'mn.
nustO ppose universal truth. been dictated by the inhabitants of the smir[itail re- lustead of obeying thie eque

Cattolic pens have ilherto demonstrated, soine gion. ler correspondents are quite numWerous, and hawever, the "m.iediumins" reneiwt
that Catliolicity alone is truc, others that it alone is embrace persans of Ile " Ifirst respectab>iyi." in tle experiences of the iwonderful de
beautiful, and otliers thatit alone is good. Tih Lother world. yhe substance of the lttrs irastIat " itanifestations." This «as son
pcl nt no is t unite these denonstrations, anti ta a juigment Ihad been recorded, by wVfch the spirits a portion of the audience, whoi lia
ourer m one grand picture that fair atîiindivisible «ho were inthe lowrer spieres-for '-t. will be remem- ing for lhe purpose of heariiicga su
t rity, bered that spirits in te aller vor'ld, accordingo La the and there was quite a "nanifesta

IL must be siew'n hoi Catlhoicity, iostruîîeliuîg men ieditumts, are classiied in se':î"a spheres-had been Finaly, the Piresident stated tha
in ail thtat it imports tlihei ta know, puts tlient in pos- raised, and ithat tlhest loieor, as they are teried, enter into a parley vith lite inha
session of ail truthu, as Far as is consistent with te unidevelorped spiruts, wili n mioe molestthe believers, wvorld, and that the imeeting iad i
state ai probalion, which is a state of faith more or One letter went on ta tatre that the clevation had Henry lemp, Ithe wel-now p
less enliglhtened, and not of intuition. It must then been accomplisied throagît the direct intercession of suggestion of the President ill-tin
be shewnowlia, in revealing t men their truc rela- the spinits of tlue It.urd, fourilh, and fifti spheres. said ie, "desira a conference witi
lions vith God, wh their felw-creaturs, witl lthe Another latter gUve un accauînt of a sinner that had ras not rigit in the chair ta inte
material world, and assisting then to enter upon been pronmoted trough prayers of titis onan, and ta the iiteirview. 'Te spirits ne
thcese uelatons, Cathalicity' proures ion them ail te another anno e thiat the wrld wmas coinig ta an believers in this new theory, the
happiness compatible iith exile, peace and happiness end. and tha<c " notling shal b lurt or diestroyed in to be Mn. Kemp sait
being le f'Uit Of justice. It iust Inaly be proved ail the Lo lin)s holy montait." At lthe close of this m eeting in search ofi light, and if
tIat beauty is but the reflex of perfect order, and profIne 'ruumpery, the spiritualists adjourned ta din- give imti any, le wouId be tia
that its higlhest, and broacdest manifestations, are the ner. I otîside barbarian," ready o b
lot ofsouls who love the tute and the good. flIme afternoon there was another session, Mr. faiti, he was sorryI to say, liai no

By developing t soie extent the prnciples of Battou still in fte chair. The committee appointed anything lt.at ie liad seau or heard
Christian poliey, one ivould supply the first want oft t. the nmornig submitted the folloving report: le was very anxious that an inte
Ihe times, and would excite theliterest of a publi " 'eli undersigned being desirous of pronoting a with the " spirits," especially sinc
wliici lias been se long the victin of a fatal quack.-. truc knowlhetdge of spiuituai piienomena, and hlIe lawns it. He hoped the chair would n
fry, and can only be fully re-established by subnÂi- I of the spirit vorid, as also to use oui' best endeavor Mr. Kemp's speech ivas applaud
ling la a goodi sounmd regimen. to furthen tue vital interests cf aunselves aîud the sesset."

The word " Christian polie>"' reminds us of a re- world aroundi us, in seeking every available illustra- 'Te Presidentreplied that it wc
cent and very remarkable work, whici shews hoiw far tion and confirtaîion of iat greai central -principle take considerable time teIo harmon
a truly' Churistian philosopher, well acquainîted with ef Chrnistianity, embracedif inthe fatherhoaod ai Goti thtat if the gentleman desinedl ki
the world, nay throw liglht on subjects 'Lie most oh- and the brothuerhood of mian, do iereby organise our- vast subject of spiritualisin, a mcoc
scure, and the most clouded by political art. Let us selves for these purposes ilto tiwo distinct bodies:- tunity ivould be afforded him, etc.
hase quote what LIme estimable atuthan says witih tre- " First--A State Association. Mn. Kemp assured the Presit

iard ta the only society whbich bas real strength, be- "Second-A City Conference, for the city of wias k-nowledge, and liat he was
cause it alone lias real truth-tlie Catholic Church- Boston-lie nante of this body to be the 1'Massa- on ail subjects. le repeated thatle last hope cf a perishuing world :- chîusetts Asseciation ef Spiitualists.' The otlicers eus taowards the "spirits"L ti en>'

" The immuortal .spouse of .the Son af Godi, «hase af te sotie.> ho Le a Presitient, a Vice..Presideat, whîicb lthe>' àt se cmIill asked,

No. 2.
cr'etaries, and tiree appeal in behalf o " liberty of knocking" was aito

ed by ballot annually, applauded.
re isual for sucoliaf- Soine discussion ensued, antid te " iediins" sidhe;
et quarterly, and the nit tihie chair, tle meeting, after taling up a collec-
Any person îuay join lion ta defray thee epenbes, adjatin ia F"ridh*y
thle Constitution, andevening next, wieiin the " coernce is to bu orga
and the'Canterence,' ised.

After the adjournment,several of the " medium

ate, but it vas fnîîally at Ice solicitation o Inany curions persons prese

hL proposition foi' a aittemp:ed a consultation with the spirits. A table.
eting- tlien adjournicd. was procured, t mlc ediuîms sat aroind it ; but t

ty cf teli "spi ituai i spirits were dunib. This was afterwards expaie
Tley arranged the- bI y a yoing lady wio became I possessedl," vho staed

a younîg' feloiw com- that tlie spiris were offended at hlie conduet of the
wildest miîaniner'. h'lie uîbeieets, ladi ickedly scoffed at the proceed-

y and by, he e pos- ings ofI te convention. WC iave tot time to describe
eat and proceeied ta ithe conduict o hIe " mcdliums" wia sat roindi t Le

ompany an le settec, table ; but it is enougli ta say that il vas ii keeping
rotlerhoad and t wivith al tteir previous mnoveents-ridiculous in t
aund inceherent Ian- extrene.
ct %vas ti nc utti land .111 A ut]c a spectacie of " 3edia mî broke [cse" a

le cattinuet d iItlistis ispliiayed in lis exlibidOn of cha'irlatansand dupes
i. Ail tiis tinte the i.O i overcome iviiliithe m iriled enotions of irndigr-
-somne w'atcliin huis imtion and ielancholy. Thei' vl wlio encour:g
ooped Ieir leads as ILuis monstrous an wicked dcluni iesee
Presently tli hiviole i'catei as public criminais. .'ue poot' curciM'es w'l(,

ngs of extravagance arc led away and besotted by their tricks, sho
ed." Tins 'nas a sent to a lunatie asylun, or ciuredaF ofl edisorder
possile, more gro- I leir brains by being set te earning theiliig i
F heu actoi wo10 pie- s decent employmenît.
t-mlare, site hcreaiied
car," and iow and THE POUR JPOIIER 0F TlE CHA RTER
p-mecting language, HLOUSE.
sec jesuýs," eC.
ter Jeetinus,' t c Froim Ilie city pleasuîre groi nd of Smiitifiel it rs

i nad o th e airot disiatice of main y seps to C ia ter hio se-'quai'e.
e, m d the c ai. in- a fortified position inI tli heart of L ondon, made se-
hey h kno:n m-cure by an array of iroi gates, and garrisonîed bv rrestored ta icalh' iwVeli-victuallet beadle. Charterhouse-sqcare i nearh
its, or, to use the as quiet now, ii the very core of the nois' City 'ts, " Cures had been"London, as iL %vas tiiîied t vcarsdago. «lieilln'as
s. e naies of a ,Iniely fied, bea'ing lte naine ol''Na Man's t .
lthe iaes or lte aIlh Stratford bouglt i as a place of buria fo tle
gk'ex; and ail the victims of the pestilence of 1349. "lIn tihis klace ofablisi faitt iii the sepulture vas buried in one y'ear," says Candtict." tied.. An individual less tian sixty thousand of thë better'sort of icople."antd been admanishted Thliriteeni acres of adjoining «'und, bought utabotseiing, anid send lus the same tiie a " o t. Brtbolomews Spittle." andstate that the mati called Ile Spittle Croft, had also been enclosedà and

n consecrated. lUpon dins grountid Ralph de Nortlîrn'
l Bishop OF London, founded a monastery, devoted we auditors, and, w'iti the use a Lte Carthiusian monks, ivhose naine of

patform. iHle was. Chartreuse fime lias corrupted into Charteriouse. t
pray-prtendmg l iwas the third Carliusiat nioniastery institutei in thits
a had possessed itn' uintry. Suci mnoniasteies being always itamed af-
s ascurtand Lu be tel' soie event in the life of the Virgin, tle title andan incoherent coin- address ofI tlis ene n'as-" 'The House ofI fle Saltîa-

se, was to blamn JLo 'loan of Ite Mother of Godi iiiit Lte Bars of Wiestaccountable fori the Smnithiield, near London"
diuni. At the close, Thei mtonastery iaving been suppressed by ller

espiris desirod that VIl]. in 1537, ils site, viti ail the buildings oiil
'aoup tageth' ii te was ici the next place bouglt by Thoinas Sution forp uirîpose of couimuu- I lhe erection iof a prp oed Fret S h ol Hospha

Fouindation. TiJonas Sutton had enjoyeti lucrative
st of the spirits." situatioîs under Governînent, and lîn acquired also
ed a recital of their ver' great weailh by a happy speculatia in coal
evelopinents ofI tle iniies near Newcastlc. le iad next increasetd ih
mewliat provoking to weaitih by ftting vesseis out for iprirateeiriiig service,
d cone te the meet- adti liad linaliy enlarged lis borders as a moiey-lendei'
pirituial conversaen, jat usurious interest ipon tlie largest selle. This
tion" of indignation. taste for ntoney-geting beiing accompanied w'itih a
t it w'as too late -to great dread of miiney-spending, Sutton's vealth L-
bitants of the otier caine soserîous as te inspire liii vithlithe hope thlat
better adjourn. Mr. lie could fuily muake aumends witit iLta Heaven for
lolcmist, thouglit the an>y profane things le might have donec in gettiir i
ed. ' 'The spirits," together'. He designed Ite foundation of a vast es-
h the mediumîns. Il tablishmient for the education in their youth of pro-
rpose an' Objection mnisinîg boys foiid ainaiîg the poor, and for lthe sp-
re, according t Ite port of decayed« gentlemlien in their od age. For
superiors, anid, ouglit this purpose Sutton bouglht lIte Charterhtouse. intend-
tliat lue caine ta the ing to erect and endoi a noble edifice witiiiu ils
thiose present écould alls, and this lue obtained leave ta do from James .1.

nllù. HIe as an in the year 1611. Six months aiterwards hc d(ied,
e convinced. His alinost an ocîogenarian. le lias been charged liti
t 'cen affected. by avarice in acquiring the noney le bequeathed, andcl
di ing the evening. lias been pointed out as the original of Volpon th
rview nightli be had Fox ; but this Gifford disproves.
e they lad asked for Sutton being dead, icigli festival was lield over his
it stand in the vay. body. ]3efore the fanerai procession started front
ed by the " dispos- lthe house, there ivas taken by the assembled m otrne

a slighit refreslhnent, in the -fori of a hogsheade
astate, that it would claret, sixteen gallons of Caanry ivine, twelve 'allons
ise the ' mediuns," ofwitie wine, ten gallons of Rlhenish, six gallons o?
nowledge upon the hippocras, six barrels Cf beer, iith a litle diet breaf
re favorable oppor- and a few ivafers. * Alter the ftmeral theirnourner,,

.'dined at Stationer's Hall, wiiere thc' aie f'rty stohe
dent thtat bis desire of beef, forty-eiglt capons, thirty-to ' eese ft
open ta conviction eight r.oasted chickens, thirty-two neats' tongues
t it was not courte- twenty-four narrow bones and a Jamb forty ht
tlieni the interview turkey poults, seventy--two field Pigeons,îidry-sK

Mr. Kemp'ssecond quails, forty-eight dur.klings, ten turbots1 entyfou
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2 THE UE Iè ANDrMNÌHOIC CHRONIC LE

!obsters, three barrels of pickled oysters, sixteen gam- illness, he rMust get up, and r lhzg aci d1e tíŠ'd'an euperiors of.. other. more. recent

reons of bacon, with a great many things more that place itin his window; th i i en baat i eétions. The Chapteré,recently erected in

;sre to. be named before one comes to a great conti- mon, brings his.tender assis h en .iextcomes gland werge.epresented hyý their respectve Pro-
*eat of pastry, and a sea of wine, Sa the usurer his hourly round. Whate %rèizre ta wlich _i-atorsmalied intheir.newv.canonical dress,a black
ias buried and se before the earth had fairly cover- age is liable, may rendàr iii unable te ge1 up nd ihes tte, brid'ih crimson, and worn over a cotta
4d hilm, th' vàsting'of iis:propertybegn. light a candle, or if he re- bli -às"three or four of of iawn.edged witl lace. Among li eTlelogias

IJtyasdesignedthenby the.-fouderliimself, and thle poàr brothers are, it roup .îteithras rom him, to the Synod and,the Theologians to thie Bish op
declared'by his tuîteesthat thePbr R tber of the remain oniini, or kill him'. asi c ,hance nia he: ne were congregatèd the most learned and eminéi-t.D-,
Ciarterhouse hou1d l e:chosen from ' i-ank, nd help can crne until the rnni-g S&igid is the vines, Dectors -ini. Theology, Vicars-Geuiàral of

selected; to,a position, higher than the nieanest. He exclusion of non..residents, it t is j büàê.of variusdioceses, Piesidents cf Colleges, and learned.
was ta be.a gentleman as ta his antecedents. Mis- Charterhouse lawfor a motlie O"i<k éiá> te b pre- siriters. - B ides tihese, there were.many other dis-
fortunp.was to qualify him for election into what might sent in tlenight time. If a :ir c l ii ish t i fgnished Ecclesiasties, either actually admnitted ta,
lbe called a.fellowsbip on Sutton's munificent founda- leave the world comfortably lie must not die in the the Synod, or in attendance in various capacities..
tion, oyer which.oficers.were set, entrusted with the nightstime.-. And not.the.least intèrestinig féatûre fT this generable
care.of shielding him.in h-is old age from all painful When tie Poor B.other dies in thé isual way, hie assemblage was the iresence cf ten or tvee Cleri-
reninder of«Iis changed. position. He vas to have, rspends his last days in the infirmary. When dead, a. cal converts from tha Anglican sec, inchiding thle
as the funds.well allowed, a shelter.fromthe world, in coffin is supplied for hlim by contract, and he is depo-. distinguished namos of Newman, Manning, and Spen,
which he could retain many of the comforts of his sted i the burial grouni attached t.o. the fo1ndation, cer. The feelings of those men it is ot easy te.
old position, unoppressed by any sense-of beggar-lhke service being read ovrer him in the. cihapel by thé describe. Oie must have knoin their p eculiar diffli-
dependence. chapel-reader. Towards flic expense of fle coain culties and struggles to form a. rigLht estiniate of the

It ivas provided by the founder, that if the funds twenty-foiur shillings is allowed froin the foundation ; admiration and consolation hivlich ihey feit fom what
devoted te thleir use increased, these were t Le ap- and te iis there is addediu sum of one pound six passed beforc themn. They repeated expressions of
plied eithçr te an inecriese inf the scale of coinfort shillings and sispence towardsldefraying te expense hoiy joy ; thiey owned that they had learned more i
uîpon which the brethren were mnintained, or' to an of the ground, clergyman, &c. Se the Poor Bir- threC or ILir das Ian aill their previous studies and
increase in the nuimber of the hrethren, asunight seen ther is huried-. No lead-stone is permitted. For a experience lhd tatuglit them of fthe real action of
most fit. The funds have increased very largely; few weeks the mound -which covers bis remains, is God's loly Chuic, anId the narvellous power which
and as there are still but cighty brothers,there is rea- allowed te disfîgture the snooth« surface cf the grass. ste possesses of adapting her energies to every exi-
son te expect that lie old gentlemen are in the A heavv roller after that lime passes over it, flhe gency. Mr. Maimiûrg preached on the Sunday a
enjovnent of extreinely comfnrtable little fellowsliips. solemnl little hei is levelled and turfed over, and the sermon whichi he alonei could have delivered, se pro-

We have tfaken a littie pains te ascertain ihat is lasi trace of the Poor Brother is wiped away. fouund iii tugi-hL :0o just in applicationi, se endenyi v
the present condition of a poor brother of the Char- The aricient gentleman beginsnow (o dis&over thataecting in h guage ad .i the manner of delivery.terhouse. tlhe Charterhouse is intendedd for he consolation cf. Dr. Newman pr ehe at the second session of theterbouse.r'flic*consolatirnlofrD.

He is, or iwe shouîld ratlier say, in the true spirit-of officmis, andl LAt ile Poor Brothers are sinply fle Synod anotlher of lhis grandand glowing orations
thfe charity, le ouhlt. to be, a decayed gentleman-a discomnfort oül the place ; whichliotlherise provides which lbhrilled every uarre of his audience. lie gave
merchant, artist, aiuthor, or the like-upon vhose good salaries, and dwellings, and dinners, and daily a strikiing picture oi thlr long persecution and huni-
nierits the world has frowned, anid wlio finds in ftle pints of wine te the gentlemen and ladies VhIo are liation cf or li church in this land, and feelingly
Charterhonse an honorable place of refuge, and an really fed tupon its fillids. The Poor Brothler's pint contrased iti polr -nd loiily offices withî tle gloriouîs
easy hone i his cldi age. not too bitterly contrastimg Of we cones once a year. The Poor Brother of' ciumnsancfs uder ihicl hei assenbly before lim
wivth lhis meimory cf coiforts past. Let us suppose the Charterhouse is, in fact, a bore. h lun owi. congreeed.
an educated man, a .idoever in his ldi age, becone Anotlier piere of information on the notice-board, Ih is not, thver, te object of lis article to
destitute, and, being worthy of ail kind feeling, pre- interided t stirike (error into hie hearts Of tle eighty describe thie -ror eu-enonials whicli succeeded
sented te a share a (ithe benefit of Sutton's endow- ancient gentlemen, is fhe formal notice of expulsion euch other un:un the cleven days cf the Synod.
ment. le pays a visi te lie roon allotted for his ofcr e of iheir numlber, for speaking impertinently to Ot«es wiU rlate tie solen processions of at least
residence. A smgle room, not very large, vith a file Master. Ifh l Master lost his place, lie could oue hundIiu'.ret ai ufity persons ofo all ranks in eli
deal table and chair, bed and! bedding; nothing more. fail back lupoli ihe incone of his archdeaconry, bis Church, char. ing with loud voices of Jubilce along
There is a.closet-which lis large eneuigh te hold canonry, bis rectorsbip, and aillthe ciher -ifts and The cloisters and corridors to and from the chuuurclh ofbis bed, and form a separate apartnent, if the lodgggraces for which le is, perhaps, a litle too notorious. the colge ant w'-ill speak of the glittering vest-
should chance toe cover ai archway. A dent table TFhe Poor Brother, deprived of his asy-lumn, w-as turn- ments.tIhn iich processional and archiepiscopal crosses,and cl'air, and a bed, are cheerless lodgmig t tlie ed out into te roads a beggar by oflèded digity. tue splenditres and copes, and all Ithe glorioiseves of tlhe ancient gentlemnan. and would seen more I theI words of tle olf1enàded dignitaries, here is tîe accessories i cvery service, marking especially thmatsa if lie could contras tliem with lue luxuriously poor- fellow's conidennatioi, signed, sealed, and deli- solein (ial n13edvuiieAion on Fr'iday niglht, whenlhIllefitted thirty-tvo roonmed residence ai the master, vered, in(ilte depth oif mtvinter, and when alil hands and alai was backe-d l sprcading canop ' ci' cloth ofwhose einome was appointei by hle founder of tli lhearts mi England were preparir.g for the blessed gold, brilliantly refietini he flaumes of three hundredinstitution to be only nine tmes greater than Lis own. festival of Clurisimas, forg etminjuries, and, above alx ranudles, alnd the Cardinual Arclhbislhop oliciatedTrhe masters miconme being £800 a-year, over and ail, such ijuries as woiunded nothincg but our piride. in a magnificentcope. caurying a rich crezier cf ex-
above the board and iodging, that of the brohluer onc months ago, we made our readers acquainted quisite diesiin adti wokmansip,and wearing ajewelltls.hould Le about £,W; it is, however, only £25. 'uhe with tle French coniunity of Lite Sister e flte mitre surmiounte wii a cross studded w i.hu brilliants.paynent of thie manciple used to be £8, thuat of the Poor. and told of fle huouse in Pairis wherein a feva
poor brother £5 6s St. he nianciple lhas noir peasant vomen umaintain ninety old people by tleir Tlie purpose lere is ratiier to point cut a fewv
;£200, and the brvotlier £25. cwn exertions-beg for themu, feed tieni, warm hIlen, eakahie features of fhat menorable assembllage.

The ancient gentleman, when lue las fimiislied look- cheer thenm with such true sympathy and Christian' Wlat struck every Onue was flue singuilar neeting of
img ai his rcoom and consideredI how imuch money he love, that ftle most !eoned scholar or poet in Chris. o inany Eccsiastics froum ail quarters, iole, thoughi
can raise wliervitlh toadd a little to its comfort, is tendoun, if lie were fallen into .poverty. mighlt sit in for the 0nst part strangers te each othe' before,
informed that ile governors require hlim te biing in his old age amxong lthose poor coarse ivomen, and be harmonised at once together as old and tried friends.
with him, on entrance, two -pairs of new sheets- made sutbjec te their pious care, without a sense of Aloug the wide corridors of the college, ialue far-
shcets cannot be fouid for him. e proceeds to degradation. In England, in the Charterhouse. on a stretching plantations around it, or gathered in groupsferuîun. rieprcecs ( ugu~un. 1>ouand c pounts eaulyon (lue grass lauts or gravel in fr-ont, mg btle eeeui,-
inuquire furthuer, what. is to be donc, and whîat ivili be magnificent foundation, thousandsofnpounds rly n g avt ightbs ,
done on his belif. Hie is informedi that lue will have are spent uponl he care of cighlty poor old ien'. 'le in lhlue olurs nilowed for relaxation, Bishlois-wallking
coals witlioit stint, and thirteen pounds of kitchen money provides for fhe riehu, salari aducusesvorestan dingS about.wip ith groulps ofe
candles yeaily, wlicli lue fuuds out by arithnctic to re liave parIly seen what i does for the Poor Bro- Piests, convering familiarly andpleasantly..Here
yield about an incli a night. H iwill have left at hlers. Telie "Little Sisters" across the Ch-annel. was a Provost or a Vicar-General, and there a
lhis door daily in the orning a loaf,containing tvelve vith bright eyes and busy hanrids, witl a maid-servant' Doctor of Divinity and a party of Catlhedral Canons.
ouices of bread-a trille largerf tlan a penny loaf- for founider, and noct a sous Of capital, have done o50 l one walk yonu wvoukli sec two ou' three devouilyMI 1 r~~~~~~~~~~ueciting irà-i n ic fgteianinnolraind two eounces of butter. Thuat hue is te take this mnuch lat it.is a pleasanlt dreaun (but quùe a drcam) reciti Divine Offuce fogether and in another
for bis breakfast, or lunch, or tea, or supper, or ail of to fancy wlat result a little of tleir spirit couldi pro- avenue soiae walking alon)e, or two I earnest collo-
tlhem in one. Tlhat will lie is provision for the day, duce out of hlie plentiful resouirces of lue Clhar'ter- quy, or a party enjoyig harimless nerriient and
dinner excepted. A loaf isleft every morning at flic house.-Dicens's Hiousehold Words. relaxinug coversationi. Here were hvn Ialian
mnaster's door, vithi even-handed clharity; thlough the _. Fathlers, spuaking tleir cersainelodious language
notmîan scorns it hiîen le takes it in. The ancient f A T i4 N T E L N C lierc was a Icarnied spanisîh Canonist, convesig in
gentleran is te make tea, sugar, checse, or rhat lie his ovn soniors tongue with sone Spanislh students
will out of huis ]oaf and butter. No restraint is put of the colege. Miîgîed wih thle ilack cassocks
lupon his fancy. There wililie dinner in fle hall at T H E S Y NO D OF OS C O T T .. was scen flue irwite flannel habit of St fDominic.
three o'clock, at whichu le may attend, ivearing his (From the Catholic Standard.) There iwas an eminent profrssor of Hebrew and doc-
lirery gown, and ent as iuch as hie is able of good The laie Synod lheld at St. Mary'sCollege Oscott, for of theology fronm iMayooth, and at his side a
mneat and pie, and drink vith it a pint cf table-heer. is an, act of whîuiclu it is net easy to estimate the in- Bisolp from the far East, the Coadjutor of Calcuitta.
The dinner, if le gens to eat it punctually at dinner portance. IL iRas an évent whîich England lad not W'ho are those two in earnest conversation, walking.
timie-for a minute after ime condemns hini to fast nerited for centuries i it gathered tgether fle wisest slowly down one of the cloisters ? One is a gentle-
until the morning-has nolimnit buthis appetite. Ex- andi the holiest ofl her Fathers and spiritual Doctors ; man cf family. ho became a Catholic, but was won
îerience of lungry nlightscaused nany of the ancient its purpose ras flue grand work of resuscitating, or back to lue Anglican sect by a zealous Arclhdeicon
gentlemen ta carry to thie hall tin cases, wherein to raller recreaitmg, lier national Churuchu. Its decrees of the Establishumeunt; but li was lhappily received
nonceal a few scraps for tlheir supper. Thispractice will go forthi in due. timne for the sanction of Clhrist's again inio the Churich of Christ, and the samle Arch-
being discover'ed, wvas denounced inl the hall by tlhe- Vicar, not only as lars te hier own Faitlful[, but as deacon soon foliowceid him irnto Élue fold ; nid this is
omicials as csceedingly ungentlemanly ; no. doubt it ptecedents forI the spiritual organisation of theI the very mai noiw walkin willi im, and both iithl
was--nevertheless sone little alloivance is to be matie churclies of her distant colonies. In a word, flte overilowing hearts are tlhankiig Go for tleir present
for the iveaknuess of old gentlemen, rho do not.like to Synod of Oscott will be a model for hier future Sy- liappiness. Whl o is fint grave and respectable
be sent supperless to bed. nods, and take its place with huionor amnong the Pro- Clerici lue carries a little lbaskcet, and is gathering

The ancient gentleman, not being yoiung and lusty, vincial Councils of the Churcl. rboice flowers in flue borders te adorn fle altars!
will often be disposed te keep his room, but whlien le It ras, in trutth, a glorious andti unequalled spectacle He was not long ago a Protestant OCurate, huit lie is
dots se, and desires to dine in private, lis dinner is -one which the boldest. prophet would net bave noiw a férvent Catlolic in Mlinor Orders, and esteems
straightvay-weighed Cor him. AShylock,witi knife ventured to predict even a few yeàrs ago. 'Tfle imsef huit toc hapy to e calowed toserve Mass,to
and scales, lholds firmly to-a half-pound of flash; and vorldi-without was la commotion, but that Synod as- gatlher flîowers te adorn tie holy altars, anId o keep
if thue -invalidi desires a pudidinîg, then lhis mecat is sembled in calm andi dignifiedisecurit y ; thevroie and flue chuurchu doors uring flhe sessions of thxe Syxnod ;
redtuced ii allowvance to a quaurter cf, a poumnd. the huandi cf bigotry anti persecuticon were raisedi anti thiat gr-aceful little lier whîo is seen ser'ving at

The oldi gentleman inqîuires whlether thuere is hpre- aru'înd, but thuose IUoly Fathiers. met-la peace, andi Mlass, ndt huclding ump the long scarlet train cf the
vision matie for ten ding him, ati looking to lhis.small thecir dieliberaticns werc coniducted anti ail their' pro- Cardinal, is a G~reek boy fromu Athiens ! On danys cf
domuestic wanuts. HIe is informed that, whxen he en- ceedmags-passedi on as orderly anti as tranquillyag if rsolema session mnight be seen ax splenuid tunform,
fers as Peoor:Brcther, lue will lue committd, with* anothier angel hxad -bheen specially commissionedi to mnovmug amo ng thec vnous grouups, a Spamish gentle-
-several others, to thue care cf a -nurse. whoe wil a·ttend shxieldi thein wîith a -pillai' of cloudt biy day, and a fiery man îîbro delighits to huumbile himnself before the nia-
durinîg eighutihours daily uipon those- eight roomus ; so column by' nighut. -Thmat gloricus assemîblage iwas jesty et' Geod, andi devote lhis services anti lis wvealtlî
t'uhat lue reei'ves a daily average cf one huour's attend- composedi of thirteen venerablehBishoups-wo absent. to fue -promction· cf Godl's glory ;lhe attends one
ance. H-is uoomis:cleaned out-once-a-week, anti huis from infirmities being representedi by dleputies; äund sohemn oacasions.as genlemad cf houer te lime Car .
windoe is. cieaned. once-sa-y:ar-thiat is -o say~ every the fuust et' thuese.hoîly Pastors wras not only ani Archn dinal. And:frequentv umighut he seen. la lueurs of
December.. "During thue -sixteen.hoeurs fr'ee from bishuop anti M\etropolitan, butai Prmee cif thuefRoman recreaution, the Cardinal hiimself, mnamg wrib cheerful
nurses, the-PoorBrother will b le left--very' hielpless ,Church-an. illustr-ious Carinak Couuld our pcoor couînteiuance an ud arniauble condéecension. a mong flue
and infilii as heoften is-whlolly' fo himself; or to thue English Chîurchî, after thuree' centuries et' prostiation Cier'gy andi -umbèndinxg i s -greatnîd. withu . easy
care.offriends.swhio may' ceme to luim-iin thuédaytimeè,.lha¶eldaredtoc ift bued'hopes to suelu a spectacle? familiauit to recruit an.d gâther freshu strength-for huis
ouj rltp at service .he may luire oiut of biis tdenty-finve.; Thuere wvere seen. to'gethmer, for (lie. ßrst lime fer ceii- Hercuuldatlab-s.. -

pejutx.a-year,.-one apound -of ibat b eing paynble it, turies; the lucends o f thie vau-ious-rligiîus Ordie'rs lin Thuewaeathîer wîas hroughuout-iultry anti oppressive,
feesto .heg1 urse, proided.by> the -instituionu. y th tl bis kingdlom ; tlue Provincial cf (the Crder cf Puuca~I. .1 1t all pun-uedi thueir hIoly woeuk wvith unabhated-chueer

sj% meno--an-itot.en o ers;hd I tes et thé irnks iaSiB cf' the fuhies-andpunc tual ity. Tha .particular -congrega 's ng assiatance.: rShould- he- beîseired sil~ Proainc l -ld i h .einilo li P- -tuns -sat inany lueurs every.da tit h le- general

congregations assembled many times in the church
àith a solemmity and- dignifued course of action which

iwas most impressive ; and thie Bishops hield many
separae neemings'an d mabored rore and more as the
Synod drew to.a close. ..Al, both Bishopsand ]Priesta
rose éafly; allsaid Mass daily;-ailw
hàd litilerest, yet noné coniplaiiedano one shrunk
-frmàilabo ; all feit thuât they ewe doing the work of
God andilHis holy Church, and ail were clhcerful, and
willing, and lappy.

In all that number of men from tht East and the
West, and the South and the North, never was there
heard a word of discord or jealousy ; there iras n
wrangling, no contention, no disunion, but all'was
harmony- charity and peace. They came together as
if nothing had happenei for the last three hundred
years to interrupt their proceedings; and as one

reacher finely observei, they came t ilieir work as
men familiar and accustoned, withl nothing to learn,
notlhing to inquire, nothing to discover. Could any
but the one Churchx of Godi have exhibiteid such a,
spectacle ?

CoNVER1SIoN.-On Tuesday, tlie27th TJuly,\'}rs.
astirck. the wife of Wun. Bastick, of Eeter', Esq.,

made solemxun profession of the Cathiolic Faithi, and
iWas received into the " one fold," at St. Saviour'y,
Toîr-e Abbey, Torqumay; and, oi tlie previouis Sa-
furday. Harriet IHiawkins, an intelligent young wo.
unaiu, also made lier abjuration of tht errors of Pro-testantism, at the sane place.

Masfter Williai Bastick, a fine boy, son of the
abo'e lady, is prepauring for receptiotu ine fle Church.

IRISE INTELIkIGENCE.

1RISH MEMBERS RETURNED.
(70721 the in .egrap.)

Antrim Co.-G. Macarthy, Capt. Pakenbarn
Arnaghu Co.-Sir W. Verner, Col. Caulfietld 1 i
Armagh ihorouglh-loss S. lure . . . 1>
Athlone-Wilha- Keogh (C) . . . O i
hiaidlon-Lo-d iBernard . . . . 1 0
B'elast- R. luiioIl. M'Cai-mîs . . 2 0
Cr Cunîim - Bil (C) andIBruen1
Carluow-JohnSailei-(C) . . 0 1
Carrickfergus-W. S. Cotion . 1
Cashul-Sir.Timothy O'Brien, l3art. (C) . 0 i
Cavau Co-Caplt. J. Maxwe, Sir . Young . i i
Clare Co-C. O('Jlieni (C), Sir J. Fitzgerald . 0 2
* Cll tonel- n uu C Lawless . .. . . . O i
Cvleu-iie-Loi-l Nuas 1. . 0
Courk Countv--E. 13.a oche, V. Seully (C) 0 2
Cork-W lam Fazan (C) ergt. Mui rph1v (C) O 2
DonuegalI-Sir- E. Jiayes, Thîoumas Connxolly> . 2 0
Down-u Co.-Lrd A. 1i, D). Q . Ker . . 2 t
l)ownîpatriulk- llon. C. S. Hlaring . . 1 0
I).hleda-Jamues 1'lCauum (C) . . . (P I
Dublii Co.-J. Hl. Hanilton, Col. Taylor . 2 0
Duiblin City--rogan and Vance . . 2 0
Dblinî fuiver3sif y-G. A. 1I.-umihton, .1. Napier 2 o

Diiunzau'vau-Jln Frnici- Iaguire (C) . (
Dunizgan non--Hon. Stuart KnoX . . . I .
Enniskillen--James Whiteside . . . 1 0
Ennis-J. D. Fitzgerald, Q. C. (C) . . O i
Fermauag-Sir A 3rooke, M. Arcidall . 2 0
Gahauy. Co-Sir T. Burke (C), . E. Bellew (C) 0 2
Gahvay-A. O'Flalu-hrty, (C), M. J. Blake (C) 0 2

?iýeruy Coumly-h-I. A. ilerbert, V. lhroNtc .(O)-2

KijJI. iuy Ce--W. Shee (C), J. Greene . 02
KilkenIlny-M. Suîlivai (C) . . . . ( I
Kildarue Co-W. Il. T. Cogain (C), D. O'Connor

_IIHec
3 (C). . . . . .. O 2

L'Co-P. O'h)rien (C), I. L. Bland . 0 2
Kmîsale--J. L Ileard . . . ( J
Leitu-in Co-Dr. 13rad-(C), Il. L.Mentgomery 20

Liînrie-R.Poter (C), P. W. Illîsselh a
Limerick Co-W. IMonsell (C), W.Coolt . 0 2'
Lisutiurn-Sir J. E. Tennent . . . 1 0
Loundondorry Co-T..lones, Thomas J3ateson . 2 0
Lonitdonderry-Sir R. Fergusou . . . 0 1
Longford Co--Col. F. Grevile, R. M. Fox . 0 2
Louthi Co-C. Fortesonue, T. nieinedy . . 0 2

llow-Sir lenhan Jephsoin Noruys, Bart. 0 1
Maie Cv-G. 1-. Moore (C) G. O. lingiîs (C) O 2

SCo-F. Luoas (c) M. Coubalty (C) O
lMlonaghan Co-C, P. Leslie, Sit G. Fusier . 2 O
Newry--V. Kiik . . . . . O I
New uRoss-Ciarles G. Duffy (C) . . . O 1
Portarlin-gto-Colonel Duniu . . . -
Quueenu's Cuo-Sir C. IL. Cooe, M. Dunne (C) I I
l 'scomunon Ca-F. Frec l, O. D. Grace . 0

Sligo Ce-R. Swif't (C), Sir R. G. Booth . Il
Sligo-Chiarles Towniey (C) , . . . ()
Tippcrar-v Co-F. Seully (C), J. Sadleir (C) . 0 2
Tralee-Murice O'Connell (C) - . 0 1
Tyrone-lni. Ilenry Corry, Lord C Hamîihton 2 0
Waerford C--N.M..Power (C), .1. Esnid (C) 0 2
WaterfdcCit y-T.1I» gher (C), R. Keating (C) 0 2
lVestmoie ttl Co--W. H. Magan (C), W. P. Ur-gluhari . . . . . . . 0 2
Wexfcod County--J. George, V. M'Maluon (C) I i
Wexford-J. T. Dovereuix (C) . . . O i
Wicklow Co--Loi Milhon, F. hume . . i
Youglhal-Isaac But, Q. C. . . . . 1 -

(C) The unenubeus ;vith thu)s imark appnduud lure calhioics.

'TH-E GENlìA L .ELECT'IONS.
-CuoUNTr. Cs.Auu BM;c-TIN.-t'odauy befui thue dat-

Paea lee 'c fli onl tShoiti ao eeded to
flue courthonuse- for, thepurpose of' investigatiin tho
objectinis mnade to the -majority of twoe wicl Mr.
Cnrnelius O?Brienu huad attained beyondt Colelxî Van-
deleur. A ]fter a mrinufe scruutinvi. whlich ccntiuaeud for
abouïtw hî~ oursin presence of-Mr. Cormnelius O'E3rnun,
Mu-. Vandeieur', and flue conductimg agenuts on ebberC

n uelius-O'Blrienî,1,141 t Coonel Vandeleur 113 9.) The
igh Sheriff thn dleèhared Genueral Sir Johnu Fiif mgx

-ra.i, andi Cîrnelius O'Br-ien, Esq, trul,- clected te
serve in flua Brit isti parliament.

Suio0 CoNto-v.--Atthue -officiai :declaration b'the

Mr.Sheriff S vif, -(Liboual,)870; -Mi<rmb GCîre.
744 ; Mr-. Taafe; 39; Sir R. Boothu dud- Mr. Sheriti.
Swifïewer-e -declared dlhy -returnedi. --
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Coun-r jÇus&st-The officiai declaration of thuq
retkr teckpläe nè Mälîdy' QIeié ,yas a lange
gathériiî'of ph a eä>ädthé coéûtlthusou ;and;in its
viaity. TUe window ere filledivith' ladies. The ~

pple cheeed inâstiheartily vwhen Serjeant Shee and
%r. ý Gmeene miade their -appearance; :and,' on the
whee, a very iively 'animation preyailed. The -fol-
lcwig ls tUie result of .lte'. polling:-Wiilliam Shee,
Esq.'Briteratalaw, .) 2,62; Joehn Gieen, Esq.,.
(L.>,2,537;"Ldrd James hutler, (T.) 500 Hoh. Leo-
poldi Agai'Eliis, (T.) 3500.

Acrri1R CoUNTŸ.-'The élection tot this county took
place on Friday. Mr. Jones, the Liberul and Tenant

-Riaht candidate, having. tetired :from the contest, the
Derbyite candidates hadI a walek over.

CouwNv WRXFnon.-The formai declaration of.the
poil 'ras made on; Monday, when the 11gh Sheriff
aanounced ite vòte polled'by lte severai candidates
as fblle* M-Iffr. M'Maiten, 2,289; Mn. George,
1,535; r. GroganMorgaî 1,530; Hc n R.S. Ca.ev
1,383 ; Mr. Nunn, 1,238. The High Sheriffihen de
claret Mr. M'Mahon aand Mr. George duly elected as
aembers to serve in. pariiament for the county of
Wexfonal.0

Coury DUnnîN.-The officiai declaration was
mate o Mnnday morninag at eeven cock, m the
couathoas , Kilr'taiiîiau ite Iig eSberiff rose anti
sait-It 15 ion uy dot;' tIo stale the esuil rof tUe poli-
ing as ollows: Hamilton, 1,962; Taylor, 1,946;
Lentaigne, IMO ; Craveu, L,396. I bave therefore
to declare vir. J. H. larmiJtijtn atd T. Edward Taylor,
duly electedl l represent tis county in. parliament
(cheers and Kentishl fire.) he successfui candidates
then adtressed the assemblage, and the proceedingas
îerrninared.

DNAL CoUNry.-The nmination of candidates
tock place ot Saturday at Lifford. Gross poi--Con-
noUly, 1,883; Hayes, 1,695; Johnston, 1,049.

MONAOIAN EucC-rio.-The people have been de-
feated in Moiaghant, but nat conquered. They have
failed in securingli the election of the catlidato cf their
choice, but lhey have wou a signal triumph for hlie
cause, and though Dr. Gray' has not beei súiceessful,
tenant rigit has badi : the resntt of the contest a viii-
dication, the value of iwhichi no mai cati dispute. At
theflntal close ofthe poli the nîumberof votes stood Ithus:
-Leslie, 1,946 : Poster, 1,897 .Gray, 1,410. Ot
examiuning the pll-books, huwever, ave findI that le
number of voters brougih-at u p by the respective candi-
dates were-Gray, 1,410 ; Leslie, 1,010;Foster, 968 ;
andi had each voter whoi carne up for each vandidate
given but oue vole, the final stie oi the poli would
have been tUat indicated by the last fizures-showving
a majority of votrs fbrlthe Tenant Rigit caiidaîe
over his rivais of 400 in one case, and 452 lit lIte other.
But the two anati-Tenantt RigIlt candidates combinit
iîheir forces, anti bv iutailly' splitiung and gettirng cach
voter to vote for one, and give a second vote for the
other candidate, they swelled their voles into nearlv
double the nuiber cf their volets. If we looik at the
polling in anoîther point of view, we find that the ai-
most incoredaible iluiber of 1,222 voters e plutped "
for Dr. Gray, awhile but 52 plumeped for Leslie, and but
40 plunped for Foster. We bolieve ihere is not oit
record at instance oi su large a ituinber of plimpers
lhaving ben giveti by ait equtal conastituency for any
cadtiidate.

ROscotîNs CoUNTY.-The anominaationa took place
oni Morday. There eitngt no opposition, ei eligh
Sheriff declared Messrs. litzsteplen Frenc aind
Grace (Liberais) duly elected.

TiPuERv RY COUNTY.-CLoNIîELn MoNDAY EVENINo.
-The Rligh Sieriff, Sir T. Dancer, made the official
declaration as faaons :- FrancisScully,3,512; James
Sadtlier, 3,467; Captain Ottway, 789; L. Jephsont, 53.
The Sheriff declared Messrs. Scully and Sadiier (L i-
berals) duly elected. The result was hailed awith aloud
cheeriing, after which the muterbens retr t hiiianks.

Tvus.-Totalrusspoll-Ilamilaon, 3233; Curry,
3,263; Hliggins, 2M9.

Timr Mir Eucc-rtoN.-The oloicial declaration
ot the Memubers teurned Io serve in the tnew parlia-
ment for lte couitlv leath took place oit Monday in
th counrthouse atTri. Lucas 2,004; Corbally 1,968;
Grattait 5S5.

WATsiaonn.-At tie oficial declaration an Monday
ýhe Shterifi' arnnountred lthe gross poli-Nichoias M.
Poaver, 1,401 ; Johniî Esmoantde, 1,26l; Hotn. IV.- I.
iutcihinsna, 1,228. The Sheriff decl ared Nicholas

M. Poawer aned J. Earnne, Esqrs., duly olected,
amidst enthusiastic cheeiig.

TH1E IRISH PARTY--ITS LOSSES AND GAINS.
(Frm the eekly Tclegra ph.)

Mr. Ball supersedesa înCarloa the Orangeman,
Bunbury ; Mr. Cornelius O'Brien ,takes the place
occupied by the Tory, Sir Lucius O'Brien, in Clare;
Mr. Wiiliaa Fagan uolds the seat occupied by Colo-
nl Chaierton; James l'Catnti, la iii Drohieda, ft place
of the Wiig, Sir Williiuni .Sonervile; George Bovyer
,s a represetaivo in the place of Mr. Torrets 'Cul-
lagh; ingarvatis muchu better occupied -by John
Francis Maguire, thai by the Whbig, Mr. Ponsoiby
Mn. W. Sce is far to be preferred ln Kilkenny ounty
lo Mr. Btler, and Mr. Fiîzgerald i Ennis to the
O'Gcorman Malion ; Mr. O'Conan 1or1enchy's voles wilI,
assuredly, be at aIl imes better for Ireland itaint Ihiose
of the Wihig Marquis of kildare ; ant O'Brien or a
Blanid are to be preferred as representatives i the
King's County to a Westenra or a Barnard; Colonel
(evfle is far preferablr mi Longford to a Lefroy;

in Lauth, Tristram Kennedy, is better than the Whig
placean, Belew; l Newary, we prefer seeing a
Kirk to a Hlalwitell; li the Qineena's Countty an honest
mari, Michael Danne, suapeseoes a Whig supporter of
lite Ecelesiastical Tit les 1311]; fu Shlgo, tUe Cathohis
$avift, supersedes lte Oranrgetan, (lare; anti fn Water-
fond city', the Bnigatdier Keatimge, wvho hadi mnovedi fromn
the countîy ta deTeah lhe conspiracy' there te roturn ara
Orngeman, Uas supplantedi the Derbyf le Barron.

The gains cf Irelandi are fan gréater tihan the bennes.
Rehigious liberty', mxay, wre trust, it overy'-divsion,
touai secureiy n eilthe fuiloavimg members :--Keoght,
JohnSadir, Sir Tinmoty O'Bßnenî, Smr J. Fitzgerald,
C. O'Brien, C. Lawless, E. B. Roche, Vincent SeuIlly,
W. Faga, Murphy, J. MIC.ami, L. D. Fitzgeraid, A.
O'Flaherty, Biake, [H. A._ Helrbert, V. Brownet, 'W.
Shee, J. reente, M. Sîîiiiaa, Cogan, Hbencohy, P.
O'Bnen, Bliand, Bhrady, Patter, Monsel], Goald, Gre-
Tidle, R. M. Fox, C. Forteacue, T. Kennedy, Norreys,

'. Hl. Maore, O. H lggies, Ccrbaily, Kirk, Stvift, M.
Dunne, Towneley, Farncis Scuiiy, James Sadleit', M.

O'Cônell, N. M. Poer, LT EsmnondieT. Meagher,
Reatiage, Magan, W. P. Urquhart, M<Mahoan, Deve-
roux, French, Grace, G. B3owyer, Maguire. .

.We dc believe tUaitanot cuti> wouid the voles of' aill
thoje triaih Members, whocso namea we hava boeo

mentioned, be inopposition to any.new penalenact-
henà gaainst au eigiob,. but 'that therea is notone of
tlhomrwh w oh uldi nteî'dlingly sù'pport nanéwel densiedU
p"aI for putting aiend to 'hat is tho.éause of al
thereligiousdiscord and-seetaian differenicei thatenow
prévi i aoingst us-that 'monstrous anoinàly-the
Establisbed Churci.

THE CATHOLIC AND TENANT RIGHT PARTY.
(Fam the Crk Examiner;)

The cause of tenant right wili hive ils own compact
andresolute'1 part l rithe flouse of Comnmons. '-

There are, alrealy, so far as. ae can learn, sevein
members of tUe Tenant..Leage returned-ntalmely,
Serjeant Shee, Michael Duante, Frederick Lucas,
Charles G. Dùffy, Tnistram Kennedy, Patrick M'Ma-e
hon, 'and John Francis Magrine. These will frm thei
nucleus:of a tenant party mtr the ouse,-and wil n t
be satisfiedmtinîl;tiey force the question 'a)' questions
mi its just position of National and pre-emient im-
portance.t

Tie Catholie party is partiularly'slrong, but nct
moue so'thanî il requires lo be, considering Ilte etor-t
mous power ofI lte toeneies of the Ciurcli, andt their
readiness to assailfier liberties; bath of whiebl facts
may be well exemplified by- anoher--natey, that
tiere is but ce Catholic rturned out of 553 for Etg-z
land and Scotland ! Happily,'tihen,-there is a strong
able and bold Catholie partycreated by the resuil of
lthe preserit elections. If we 'mistake'not, irelanidris
taon represented by forty-one Catiolies, may of whon
aie fully equal tu the best -men of the oppusile patyt
-tiat is, the rampant assailants tif Cattolie. liberty, :
those awho, are ariniaiite by Ite spirit of Spooner, Lacy,1
and Druimmotid, of Thesiger and of 'Walpole. Titere
are nearly twentyi new men, hUe remainder being those1
wio consiîtitutld the Cathoi strength of tle brigade.1

The followinag -ane the n men of itUe Cathohe
party :-

Bail, Bowyer, Brady,lBrowne, Bellewi, Duffy, aDiue ;
Esmnonde, Fagan, Fitzgerald ; Heneby (O'Contnor);
Lucas, Miaguire, M'Mahon, M'Cann, O'ßmnienu, (Palk.)i
O'Brien (Cor.); Potter, -Sadleir (Jas.); Shee (Serj.);c
Swilt, and ownley.t

The Cathhliesi hvo have been re-elected are as fol-1

Blake, Corbally, Cogan, Devereux, ligmits, Reogh,i
Keatimg, Meagher, iv.toore, Monsell, Miaipiy, O'Cuni-
nel (Mauriee) ; O'Flaierry, O'nBen (Sr Timar hy)
Poaer (N. M.); Sadleir (John); Seuly (F.); Scuily
(V.); Sullivan.

And amongst the Liberal Protestant represenîtatives
whbo are, some m ceran and oLhers likely, lo give their
aid ho the Catihoic party, are the follovimg-

Blatd (new); Boothr (ntea); Bnuke, Canaifield,
Fitzgerald, (Sir John), (nieaw); Fortescue (new); Fox,
Greei, Grevle, (tnewa) ;'Goola, Kirk (tw); French,
Lawless, Magani, Norreys, Roche, Utquhait (naew..)

MILITanx INTIMIDATIoN AT TaiE ELicTIONs.-Tlhei
Roscommon M'essenger says- t t Ia Car'rioIk-unt-Shanniot
great confusiion was creahed, as avel as much obstaune-
tian tu the Liberal cause, by haviig such a nmant as
Lord Clemenis imtvested avilit the chief authority as
Deputy-Lieutetaiit. It was customary to hear the
clank ofthis lord's sabre atd the clickiiig of hs pistois
at ordinary limes wheu seateld n tIte benih or i hlite
board-nari. Whoever' permilted lo such hands the
lives of the people are mnorally responisible for what
evil minay ensue ; su far as Lord Clen tns goes, Ithere
is good reason for beiieviîg he is not a 'espuansihble
agent.' On te .day of nomination baot his lordsiip
andi lis ho-se were brouit te te ground by a gentie-j
man e ttougIit to rde de own, and the nost open and 
viohenat nterference witi the freedonm of electionî vas1
exercised by the military and poies utnder the direc- .
tions of this crack-brained colonel of nilitia. If buti
four or five persots wee seeta speakmfig together,
straightaway a troop of hussars,lieadId by tUe doughty
colotel, charrged theson sanord in hand. Ta cap hela
clinax, he ordered le airrest of five Clergymen, whose 1
craime was, that tlihey were busiy eugaged im restramît-
ing the exaspenated people firom takilig vengeance an
tieir pe-secutor." ia spite of liais conduci, Dr. Brady,
t lTenant Leaguer, was returned, and Lord Clements'
brotlher, the Whig, turned out.

Kra.KENNY ELioî'.N.-Mons DRAGoING.-t was
runored last eveniig that the sicekintg eveatîs of Six-j
milebridge huave been repeatedi ii Ttomastown ; a hat
the milita'.y firCd cn0 an unarmet crowd of people;
that several persans were killed and waoundel, and
that amongst those who fell, piercer) lhrough the
breast by a bal was a Protestantu Clergymat. The
Kiilkeiîty Journal gives the following mitigated state-
mentt cf the ocurretce:-" Tlie Rev. Mr. M'Cieane,
of Kilmoganny>', anas retinriaug frotms the booth, at
Thoinasîown, cii Thursday, after voling for Lord Jas.
Butler ; some commntion took place in the crowd; a
company of the 57th interposed ta suppress it, and
Mr. M'Cheane was shot througit the arm with a mus-
ket bal] of one of the soldiers, whose piece was dis-
chanted in the melee by accident. The 1Rev. gentie-
mat¢is going on well. It was a scandalous thing of
any magistrale to have the aris of the troops loaded
awithout cause."

We leari from the Cor* Repoe lithat Lord Bernard,
the eldest son of the Earl of Banîdon, called a meeting
of his fatier's tenîantry at Cloddagh Castile, an Tues-
lay, the 131h ultimu, and intimated to them his lordly
pleasure that they were ta vote for tUe lwo Derbyhes,
Messrs. Hudson and Shuldhan. They distinctly re-
fused; and ai aged tean1, Mnr. M'Sviney, of Crooks-
town, addressed his lordship as folowvs-"AtI the last

lection wae voted for you against our convictions, and
against our brother farmners; but in the present election
a tewa principle is involved. We won'tdeny our reli-
gion, and we avili not vote fan lUe mon awho insultedi
or clergy, wrneekead our churches, broke oun sitars,
drove Ihe auna Item their convents, anti murderedi onr
followa-CathLolics la Englandi. TUe lanud ls yours. As
for nm> farm, you mu>' drive mie crut cf it awhen you
pleaso. The land is wide, and ltere are plant>' affairais
an the conl>' let c; and J, fer ans, areulti sooner
die than 'veotan fer lUe enemies andt vilifiens cf my
religion.">

Tan XVTHRAwmAjL oFi THE FLEET FRoM CavE.--
In reference to this unexpectoed maeaanre tUe Cork Ex-
taîmmer says:a-" We have heard tisat te <leet, whUichis
wras expectd la haro romainedi hore durng tUe regal-
ta, and avhidh aras actuallyjsent Ion tUat parpose,is un.
doeroes to> leave to-morrear, the very' day' the regat-
ta commences. We haro ailsa hoard-but thUe'rcaum-
stance is se mnonstrous, tUat anti! ave- have further ln-
fcrmnation, wre minusconsider il absolutely' incréditable,
taI their departure ls intended ta be a punishment for
the offence wrhiah- the scenos attettding lUs' -Cork:elec-
l ion bave given te thse Derby Government," .

CATHOLIC SOLDIERS INTH E -BRITISH ARMY.
To ,he Edior cf the Freenan.

a Enniskili, 11th July, 1852.
Sir--Perait me, mai ish Catîclic soidier, thîrough

them"couns of yotr budependent Jouinil, to calilth.e
attentioof.the imilitary authorities, andi thé public it
general, 't -a gievance that 1, ina comnmon with my
comrades, laber nIlder, and, I will add, an insuit un-
parrallelled in the Christian world.

Thè 91îst Regimemt, to whicl I belong, is stalioned
in tifs tont. Wo acr dividedi bta thre Chrisiuan
denominations viz., Pi'otestants, the smallest portion,
Presbyteriais the rexn iii point of numbers, andi Ru-
rnan Caîholies havingthe maîjonirty over eitheroftihese
divisions. On last Sunday at divine service iii lite
Cathoeic chapel thepastor,.Dean Boylan, addressed us,
stating that froin the great inconveience of so large
a boty of thei Militai; being lut ithe cIhapel along witi
the pansh congregatiou, tUe house nut bemtg laige
enough to coîtainlithent, they were forced tu kneel
oulside durig thé celebration of tlie divine mysteries
expcscelUe 1hCscoîfs andi jeema cf the 1 îasscs-by-
Ta preveu ttis anitoyanco he cumuricatectUe tutt-
ter to tlie War.Office, and read the correspoindence.
it stated that the Presbyteriatn clhalainait haid £-52. per
year for giving a separaie service for the soldiers iii
this garriso ; lie Protestait Ciaplain liathe same
and that if he waas aloved a r ueraion, as lie was
justly entiled to, it vould enable humna to get antuoitier
assistant, atid he wodt give a separate service at 10
a'clock every Sunday for lthe troops. The Rev gente-
tmata reudI lte answer, front ihe W"ar-Oliie, 'whi¯eh was
ta the effect thar 'ntc priest got any tremaaunaeration fr r
lthe perfoumuatce of divine service for Catholiu soldiers.,
He then toil us as the guvenirneit treated him aand
his reigion with scoru, uc was sorry lie vas otbiged
Io wrate ta Our commadliag oincer, til le couI fnot
permit us to conte marched to Ithe chapel aity more.As
a soclier a'uI)ld feel tiat the iron had enered my soul,
were f not to raise miy humble vaie agamst lte bigot-
ed and îuieard-of parniadity. Viil iny Prutesta t
coîtraales, or my Presbyten'ian comrades, quesi my ii
valor i the day of distress in defence of te 3riish
croan ? Nu! Irnsh Calteifeshbave earuted anîd received
the tliariks of Ilte Bnitishi senate for itany a liard fougit
battle-field. Buoit this day i fet rtr> degraded,
wh'iena my>' fellov-soltliers were marce. lu their re-
spectie places ofi worship, and I vas left ini ybar-
rackt-root to ponder on the accursei laws Itat make
nu provision for uny rehigious velfare,

lopitg, Sir, you vill give ttis publicity, f beg ta
subscribe etyself your Uutble servant,

A PtIVATIE, 916i Regirment.

REtrouos PERsEcUrioN IN T : ARiMY.-Tile troop
of lthe 3d Dragoon Giuards, sent oi duty to Euttis LitÂ-
inag the electionîs, on Surnday last paraded for Chîurhl
service ; atn a man named aiarahail, a farrier, and a
native of Clare, bred and honi a Catiolie, refused to
go to Cliarel, and% was immusiaedilaiely confi naed in tue
guard-rotn, where lie still reimains, or if iot, conafned
to barracks, wlîiahis nearyI the saie.

Twao Catlîolic Clergynu limld a narrow escape from
poisoifg a fea days ago at Kildysert, the cook aho
prepared their dinner having bastied soe ruoat veal
wvith white lead which ship mistook fur flour.

A CLERYMCAI AssULTED nY A PARson.--low--
ev' r meta may, diller aid dispute in the polemaical or
poliical arena, it ranely occurs tiat a. minaister of any
persitiouao su iUr forgnaiets hiiself aso toraise his hand
agaitust the anointed of anotier. On Thuarsday evet-
amuig lte 22nd ultiio, ait occurrence took Splace in
Oughterard which, ave believe, is unexampied in the
histeiy of clerical anirosity.--The Rev. John O'Cal-
laghan, rector of Oughterad, assauied, and eveta
kroked down the liev. Mr. lavaunagh, P. P., wiaen
proceedifg Io administer the rigits of lie Churci
to a pauper in a ahe workhouse a thlat tow.-This

omuitd be almost incrediible, hat we not reeived
the information front authority eo which we ca itirely.
Wc give lthe lacts of the case as they lave been re-
lated tu us. Oaa Thursday eveninig a femrtale iinmate
of this workhiouse requested 1t have lie priest sent
for, as she anas lit danger of death, and a messeiger
was accordingly dispatlced for the Rev. Mr. Kavanti-
agi. li lite neantine, the Master, ario is a Proaest-
atit, referred ta the register, and fouiid that sie was
entered there as a Protestantî. le accordiigly selt
fer Mr. O'Callagian, who arrived before Ar. Kavait-
agh. The vonai, however, refused lo adnit Mr.
O'Calaghanî, aind wheun Mr. Kavanagli proceeded to
admr sterI te rites of the Churcho llier, Uc was col-
lared by Mr. O'Callaghan anad aknocked dovii and
treated inm a most brutal manner. Were itol for the
interference of the porter, i is hard tu say ti re his
violence woul end. The police had to bo called lit,
and the Rev. Mr. Kavanagh finally administered Ite
Sacrament te the dying avomat. Sachli gross and out-
rageaus conduct carries its on lomnient aith fit.
Fron ithe meck and gemlemanly character of Mr.
Kavanaghs, i ia sWel ktnoavn thai ho would bu licapa-
ble of sayitmg or doing augaht to insult auny persoît, and
it is almost needless to addil ihat ho gave ne provoca-
tion for the ruffianly attack manie upon hin.-Galway
Pacet.

PtNi'sintaA RFRAcoRY V Vo-rE .- OurillNalec cor-
respondent avrites :-" Au old mai taied Conner
Seanlan, awas aaking his way on Thuarsday to Tulla,
to vote for Vandeleur ; after refusiing to go nwith the
people, he was met at Newtown, ouiside Killaloe, by
a lot of women who stiipp'ed hima of every stich lie
wore but the shirt. After lashing him vith neutles
for a lime, they htung Jtis cloithes up in a high tree,
and let him procceel across a mountain to Garranboy,
a distance of two miles, naked as lie was. 1lHis wife
and daugiter, on seeing him approacli, locked the
door, a commened roaning ht it aas bis ghost,
andi tUaI lie muat have boots mtuidered on the noa.--
Limerick Exam ier.

As AF'FAUt or HoNon.-Nothing fn thse shape cf a
"Chostile corresponadence>hastunesd upn fahle progreass
cf the IrisU elections, wvith ithe exeption of an affiair
fa Mona«han. After lUe nomination at Montaghan,
Mr, Lés i, one ot lUe Tory candidateos, tunrned te Dr.
Gray', tUa lenant-right candidate, anal in lthe presoence
ai the sherfiff anti several persens said, " Dr. Gray', I
.wish ta state lthat you are no gentleman." Dr. Gray
ut once replied], "I avilIlris fight the baItle cf tUe peo-
pie; when that shall have tanmnataer] J wfil [lt youa
know whether or niot I ama a gent leman." Ona Satan-
'day aftenoocn, when TUos. Seaver, Esq., as Dr. Grîay's
frientd, waited on Mn. Leslie, whon referred huim ta Mn.
.Robent Murdochs, Mr. Murdeol. sated that tUe obser-
vations made by Mr. L'eslie miere calledi forth byfDr.

•Gray's conduct, anti decied any> further ex planatian.
SMn.- Searer then asked Mi.. Murdechle name a place
for ta privatd intervie w, but Mn.' Mandochi dechitdt,
Iand there lthe malter resta.

' Eùfdînic 'Ttsanujot IàEiA.NtWe ikè gknd
to linnouiee 'tha the suîmtharine &ble ivli his day

.(Monday, July 2(6j b completed acrdss th Cian ne.
The lielance commenced "payinit out" from Do-
naghadee, at thiee o'elock; on Saturday aitrnocn, and
at half-past six that vessel, with iwer consort (Belfast)
wvere eut of sighit.--BeUbst Nè2e:tfe.

At the Cafriekfergus hssiies tle 1High Sherili pré-
sented the Judîe with a pair of white gloves, as the
assizes were maidet.

The Cork- assizes closed on Friday, and terminated
the Munster circui, wiich did not, on the whole, oe-
cupy aine days. The Cork assizes' bnsiness, which
bas heretofore taken from fi!teen to twenty days, bas
now been dispcsed of in little mure than three ; whil,
the circuit, whicil ierelofure gave the judges late
hours for some five or seven weeks, bas been rus
through in almast onu week.

On Frid n Monîgumery Dixon, Willian Hayes,
paîiok Clairke, ani four oiiers were indicted for a not
ut mefistoulite 131h Juiy, 1852. 'l'le' Altariîy-
Cerieral detailed the hcts eniiîeced with this yen'
serious riot, and siatedlthai the prisonier.os veroselecîtd
indisci iniateiy Ituini othi lau parties eigaiged. lie
iso taîod tha so veral ai ers Jeud bun taken up for
the same disgracotal business, againist whitm, cot-
seq c a lige p art thgey cd i tien in il, lie wtould

is d'îty l liave bis or indiciment for a felony
sent Up ta ite grand jury ai lthe next assizes, but tait
the present PI isonters wre now oly on telir trial for
a misderneanaor. Evidetnce was giveu a the riot anti
the part taken by the several puties engagetdin iat.
Tite. jury returned a verdict of guilty agLinLst ail the
pInsorners, and tiley were iherefure senteiced to difie-
rent terins of imprïsonmenuat.

Samuel Gilhrit, founîd gîilty at the Belfast assizes
of the maurder o(f is ilegi, at infant, by throwing
il to a ravenous pig, hais buei seiteliced to be hanged.

PaosatcrJoN or a CA TroIc Prns:s-r.-At the Done-
gai assizes the case tf ite 11ev. r. M'Griire, . P.,
was called a, and afer ithe inmictiietit was read by
lh V cilrk of ili e crona, aicc sin ng hi aiofhaving ilîle-
gally married protestat sildiers to atholie girls, Mir.
Sinyley, Q. C., said bu h tndetsoo, from the counsel
etiloyel by Mr. M.Ute, that he wn iiead guilty,
lie, an the part o the crown, vonid no asik for punish-
ment ; if Mr. l\ Guire w'uld enter into a securityi ait
£100I that ho wouli obcy lite law, aid oller u abide
by the jtdgmntl the 0 court oi lis tria], if ho shai
again violate the law, by geîing tetn days' notice, he
wuild not furte pisslte catse. The Jeârited Chiea
Baon said lthe crun liai) actedl with great indlgene

ns, hId te llev. getîlenai been coivictcd, thu pun-
ishment wud Le ieilaer i sportation or ipriscn-
ment--no fille woul satisfy Ithe law.-Balyshannon,
Herald.

LAtND.ono IhiMrtATîON in Dow's.-The Baner nt
Uister says-"Tie conastitution assumes that in th t
couanty ofDown l thousantd ilebian inadividuals,cali-
ed e free and indepelernt feetos,'are the onily parjes
etiled ta choose representati v s in? paliameat ; where-
as, in trult, oner n loi members ofthe Hlouse of Lords,
assistied by twertîy-tie or thirty other notabilities
called territorialmilords, are the only mnc i titi
county wo cbither have, or Ougit t have, any autho-
rity il the malter. £very other man ipretenadiitig te as-
sert ait adverse clain, is jusîly entilied la have his
brains dashed oul I hie will and pleasure af every ruf-
Ili who meay be thereto ppointed, in hard aold and
whiskcey, for this labcr oi coistitutional Protestantism.

Oin Saturday Ithe ton of Westport and its viciity
were visited by drelfdful lashes of ligitning ant peafs
of thunder. Irnnadiately after showers of rait, hal,
and pieces of ice fllI, withiri lIte short space of a quar-
ter of ain hour, seoheavily as to cause an tinndation,
which madI tUe strects impassable for the space of an
hour ai least. A piece o'fice, about aun finih in diame-
lun, witb trlime large hailsltoes altacied toa il. was
found Du lte filazged way; several other pieces of ici
and hail-stones of an etunrmous size, wero also pickled
lp. At Mfouibiowne, aboat the same distance fronm
lthe lown, the grounid wvas covered aith snotw to lthe
deplth of six itieles, and sume of the crops serionsly
injureda.- Golwar Vindicator.

Tîne Cnovs.-îsce.os.--The new potatoes ari
genmeîally fine, aid free from disease. ln some few
places the iitat of blight is observable. The cora
crops are heavy, and h.ve raoi been nuch aflected by
lthe lae rains.-ioscaiiomon Journat.

DoNEOAL.-We regret to hear reports of the blight
makling ils appeaatue -iii the potaloc rop. 'he flax
crop is pariticularly fiLe. 'lie prospect of the country
is çiceering.-Balyskfnen lerald.

BEsFAST.--The crops are very promisig. 'l'Te
disease in the petatoes is tre spoken of, anti our
market is largely snpjplieat allow prices.-RNorthrnri
ivig.

A correspondent of the Belfasti Mercury; vrites.-
'<Every kind of crop is goingon wel. Althouhglthene
are evideunt signs o) bl:gîit iii the potato, yet they are
few ii corparison witth vhat wee seei for the last
live years in the ni1tit ofJuily. Farmers seem now,
quite sanguine itaiitthe diseaso bas comparatively
epent isielf. The oat rup [tas continued ta prgres
most satisfactorily, evea thick, and weil sel, and ktle
or nonIte lodged. <Te whîteat crop is on 'ail hands
allowed ta be a good olto. hlie flax crop is really a
splendid one, aund is now in progress of pulling. Tur-
nips, mangolds, and carrots, are now being thinned,
and all loit as well as the most fastidious ceuld wish.
'l'lTe labor market is veîy badly supplied ai preser.
Wages, for ail kinds of m antual labor, are very higih.
The nraianufacturiia and lbtborinîg classes -were never
beiter paid in my Tecolleation."

The potato crop in this county, as vell as a grea.
pnotion cfthe county ailway,nevcr presented, at tii
early period cf the seasona soch a maeiaecholy apear-
anhee!o disease as it does ai present. lThe ri andi
poor are digging Ilhem eut cf lthe groundi andi selling
them at any pice thîey can proenre. 'rthe oat anti
barley trop is a faT average cite; very little wbeat
lias beena sown iih this cou'nty this year.--Rscommon
Journal.

We are happy le anneunce that, from all quartons cf
this part cf tUe country,xe are receiving most favor-
able aecciets oc, the crops; even tUe potaices, not-
withstanding the fa'ise rumrnâr respecting thonm, are
progressing welilat mnaatarity, andi give promise cf a
most abundant crop.-- Wateford Mail.

The whteat crop ini the neighiberhood cf Dlundalk bas
beoen mach damaged-. The patato .erop is aise show-
ing symxptoms of bligbt.
.Flux promises lobe a goodi cop. The, cereale pro-
mise a rich harvest. lThe green.c'p' too, generally
idek' welI. As te lthe pelure, thle diseuse exhibits
itseif vei-y partially ii some few 'districts, but rthe
gehxenil erop i&nidst 'balthy.-Ulster Gazette.
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-s gaining groid'nstn aor the
HEDt EVRedXingd.DY TEnoot orm 'emnigratio is setting

h ce 3.scG:' Srrapidly toards the soutiern El DSradd é'lather-
T :R DMf s tey succeed in finding goldor iiot, is oflitie consee

pToîrvi Subâcriber's..-..n.$3per a n uence, fer suct is the scarcity ai labr'and so-great
Ta Country' do...... Si doa s 15 Ithe deniand for hands, ltai if theemigration:vere

Pa'P yable Jlf-Year. i Advare. tesn times greater than il is, no man oncelandéd at
Sydiey or 'Melbourne netih ebetree hours ouat of

T K E T T.R UE W I T N E S S employment, antd at a liiîtrate of wage
AND. ' The Prince President, iioni it is getting-lhe cus-

GTHOLIC CHRONICLE tam te' addrss by the titie of Iiginess,has returnedCATHO ILto Paris. and lias met with a iwarn reception from
the good citizens oftlie capital. .:Te runiors of an

MONiTREAL, FRIDAY, AUG. 20, 1852: alliance betwiixt the Prince and'harincess Caroline
of Wrasa, gain ground, and- one object of tie visit te

NEWS. OF TUE WEEK. Baden was, it is said, matrimonial.- Anatlhr old
The result of the GenerabElection is thas summed soidier of tihe Empire, Generail Gourgatid, has foli-

ump hy.the different-London-journals- lowed Marsial Exclmans to thie grave.. The poli-
'he Tines gives-Ministerialists, 284; Opposi- ticai news fron the Continant is of ittle interest.-

lion, 309; Libiral Conservatives, 58. Total 651, 'lite "Fishery question" seeis to ba os far from
(inçilding 3 fron Riaresborougi.) aiy satisfactoryladjustment as ever, and if, as is pro-

TLite MTforningIHraldgives-Ministeialists, 341, bable, te outcry against tle conduct of the British
(including 53 marked .Liberal Conservatives); Op.. Goernment he,mraaely.:a.cry. get up..ith.a .riei to
posdion, 307, (inciuding 1 Liberal Conservative.) the coning. Presidential election, we inayl conclude

The ifrning Posi--Ministerialists, 335; Oppo- that our neighbors willdo their best to.prevent its
situn, 316. coniag to a.settlement until lite elections are, orer.i

Thlie DaffijNeNws-Derbyites, 312; Liberais, 337. Nathing serious is likely to,(grow.out of the disputes
'li 3 oning.Chro.uicle--Ministerialists, 283; 'W learn ifromtlie Ti-ont 1frIirror that the cotn-i

Oposition,.366. . jmittee on education, appointed by the- Cailholie In-
The Globe-Der'byifes, 291 ; Liberals, 329. 1 stitute.o hliat city,l ave obtainct lthe approbation of

Doubtful, 36.. His Lordship ite Bishop of the Diocese toa patition
Thera is, as vill beseen at anglance, a pretty con-. adoptdct by them, aiddressedI ta boitliouses ai the

siderable ofa varietiy in the bill of rare servted up by Legislatur, ani prayiug for a statlute explanatory of i
the. orgas of the different politic.al parties; renders tel existing schol law. Printed fortas of tiis peti- I
c'an:.cnose fe.r tiemnseires according te their testes. lion wili be sent t athie different Branci Institutesà
'ihe main question, lhonever,-tlhe stability of the througliout the diocese lor thie purpose of ensiurtinga an
Derby Ministry,-will soon be br ught ton issue. simaultaneous moveument on Sunday next, andi thenit i
Tie naît Parliamaent wi!!,. it is rum ored, mcet about every Branch lInstitute, and congregation, shali have
hlie latter end.of the nmlonth of iOctber, and the.first signed tihe petitio, the sanie are to be foriwardedto 
/eec of fle Session iiillbe siglalised by a trial of the Bishop of Torono iitiout day.

-irenghl betwreen the different paties. Sir Jaunes DYil lthe papers peranada, ve larn lthat Ite ii-
Graiama, and Lord Jon Russel1, ire both expected piest-oii the Sixtmiiebridge massacre has coetnînnced.1
to bring fori'ard a motion imiplyinli rant of confidence 'Te evie, as far as Lit go es, tends to show that 
in tue preserit Ministry. Thae 'rning dvertiser there ivas no sufficient irovcatEiau an the part of lte
sems -to Ithini hliat the late rernide wiliibe lie man, peopleI to induce thue military t act in the reeklesst
Beicaise it is usual for the Sovre' ignl ta send for the mnanrer they did. One itness-one of Ilie car-drivers
lc'utders of ilIt. Party iho have b cein instrumentalin -- positively swears that, on the road to Sixmilebrige,,
.i rertibroving hlie old, and ta carge themi> tih the a uisubsequently la lue orders ta load being given, j
rask of fomig iane, Ministry. In case of the h distinctly heard lie soldmets speaking amtongst

Serby-administraian being throew 11< tut l'an adverse themselves, and saing that leyi oped " th eytaiglht
vaeiof the House of-Cotmons tîpol a motion ori.i- ge seme provocation to dischtarge tair pieces before
iatmtg' fron Sir J'amaes Graham, it is probablethai ihating t drait the charge. David . ohnl Wilso,
1c Rig t. Baroet wiould bec ome hlie liead o Esq., of Belvoir.orerly at aflecr in 1L M.service,
a new G'overniment, an event iihci w.vould not b at andi magistrate o' the couilty, denies tlnt hlier wasa
aI aeceptable ta Lord yota Russull, ito, it is said, any serions violence ofl'ered on the part of the popu-
tas byno meansabandoned his inte ntitons o returning lace, and.stigmnatises lie conduict oi the troops "as i

uì'cc. unsoldiierly and i inhutumnanut."
W'e have gien copious extra ets from the irisit 'lhe correspondent of the 7hbla gies ithe resulta

Jurnais iti respect to tie ntass tcre: iiofme people of the election of an Archbisioip b>' Ithe ciergy ofhe
t ixmiiebridge by the military.. ' £tere is great Diocese of Armagh as follows:-

discrepancy betwean the account of' hIe attendant 'h Rliev. Dr. Dkxon, . . 21
rumstauncas. as given by lte Ca tho lie and Protest-1  Ver li'ev. Dr. Keiran, . . 1.9

ti papers. Accordinig to the latit r, 'lie soldiers dic Ilis Lordsip the Bislhop of Clogrii, 7
not lire until comapelled to do so in se if-defence, and
nata several of time party, includin-; b th men and o -

;;ers. iat received serious injuries from the hands oF TH-,E %,]AINE LIQUOI LAW.
t" excited populace. The Cat Iolic journais give IV W4 tharnk our uniknowna friend for his polite atten-p
very different version ofi lte atPitir. Accordi'!g t tion i] sendinîg tus the little pamphlet iith the above
e ihe. troops ter eiaployel o 1 escort saune tille-by a " Citizen o Maile"--thought ve cannot t
fator.y voters, whoi ereGtus, in a manner, drag- boast ai hfaving been thercby converted, or brought
dlikecaule to lie boolts, ina c rdtr ta register an te sa lte error of Our ways. We are a long w'ay I

r1 iilig vote for Captain Vandi lenr, tlie Orange benintd lue spirit of tlie agî; ei ar-.e confess it- e
iate. A large crowd of mnet a i nd women ere we are one ai tiOsc tenighted individuals ofi w'ion l
mnle, iho louily expressed -the iir disgust at the hlie " Citizen ofMuine" speaks slighitngly, " ito still J

e;cdmgs, and at the restraint ta whiclh these un- ente"taimi too anty bugbear abstractions about per- c
' ale " fiee and independent"'' voters were sub- sonal liberiy, the rgts of property," and sveral s
d.; severaal ofthe vomen, it is adititted, threw other trilles of a sinilar nature, fer ail of ihich n

es andmui tat lithe escort ; but it is positively af-. " Citizen of Maine" lias a sovereign contempit. WNe a
med huat thre vas in the hostiiity cf the populace objectntto tlie " Citizen oIMaine"enjying iEs ani t
thinr sufficient te justify teh siu bse quent conduct of opinion ; for ail re cara, lie is at liberty to abstain p'
xsoieiery. Al greethat5the )t Ri ct Ad iras not froit beer, t-ines, brandy and strong drinks, ail.te t
W, and that.Éle troops fired paonthe people iviti- days of his life, neiter do ive denand that he shall c

t; any authtaril. Saue sa' t e>' tret mithout or- be conpelled to sali or mantfacture tiem. All ire b
otiers again say tliat lte m'a istrate ito ac- ask oi iinu lreturn is, thai lie iill leave t otiters a

panied Ieu, and w iadl p reviously given in. trme ara net of his." vay of tihnking" hlie rigit of
-trt'uiaons to load, positirvel> c diered the troops t doing, in these natters,as liey think fit. O "url Ci- t
*annnence, and o-continue, firine. W confess liat tizen o Maine" is a very nice man inotoubt, a very p
irle absence.of any positive e! timony, ie consider ice inan indeed ; too good for this wicket mord-a f
Slatter version ofI lte affair t be lte more credi- long iwa>' to good-and like most a our superemti- o
', cIuse it is too Often therasidt of placing troops nently eenic people, fancies because ie is virtuous that ft

der tahe. orders of civilians ; tie hitter, mi tiley there 'shall be ne more cakes or ale in thie land-; but jr
a r n row, shoiuing and yelling,' ani se a fewstones for aill his virtues, wte- protest against is forcing his t

i brickbais flying about, speed ily bacome excited, opinions up lis, whetheiere like iten or ne. If ha l
Ive heir presence of myitd, mng'nify the danger, and is sober, lat Iim give Godt thaniks, and refrain from b
"":îi'eivI - forthvith an. ireasdnabte alarml for the makitg suclh r ostentatious and intemperate display it
.,'ty of their ownrm persons, and, ithus 'untimely. orders ofis sobriety, ivien there is no eed for suci vaty.. p

dre tupon lhm crowd are aatoo fen the consequence yt is.rathuer to bad;now-adays,.tat unless a man e
entrusting tnon-military men uith mthe control ofi read> fIsnout for tae " Maine Liquor Law',"lue is 'i

e armed force. It is not uikuely that I licbloody aI oile1a uIt, asan emy la temperance, as a t
r' nf Sixil'ebridge itan stre such origin.- wtine-bibbr, 'an a friend of publicans and sinners. p

nir varsiaon- f lme afray Sels ta insinuale that, TThis is most unjusi.:; a man ia>' ite drunIenness i
'w îeyîn the troops anti lime pecple, thera irasan grudige without beinig a tee-loaînler, andi il is very' possible bt
irlamt stauning anti lioaîtt fariner took thuis ap- ltaI t he mhave a great respect fer temperance, t.
rtiii> tn'triiiinn fvreaking ltheir vengeance mupan ant un- both in eating' and drn ing, and Iet lookt umpon the s

r'medt mîulîiîte h utit i ldd be premnature, aI " Maine Liquoer Lait" as ana ai tua moasltdisgustingp
r'enct, to htazard an>' opinion as la ttc matimes ai pieces ai political guncitry' for. a' mnorn cr11' that a
he actors in flue looady.tagedy'. LTe inquest bat lias been perpef'nted since lthe danys ni lthe Connecti- p

eeni posîponted until lime Ssid inst., anti Lthere 'us ne' cut" Bluea Lauws."î And'-yet we bliera ltaI an effodrt n
Inhi but thai, on lte openiag ai 'Pariiint, lthe irililbe mata, ere iong, la inflict titis precious piace af im

"whole business w'il' become lte subjaci of.discussion ; hntbug upon lIhe peaple of Cantada; it baehoves a
ii ilt'3isimenn mtust not 'ha se sang'uinea asito expect every' enemy' ai cant thuer'efore, la hae uîpont te aler, i

niy rer>y. 'igid scrutiny'm Int1e conduct of Orange fat mnsfrous and absurd' ns lthe tlung sems, il is, b>' C
mau;gisrtes, omnd Prt'Oestant officiais; particu!arly iwhen ta mens impssble. ht

stffrers b>' limai conduct are only' Irish Papists, But iwe ion>' be askedu-Whby, if drunkeuness be an m
fi suel.n casa as this it is flot umeet . vii, ta youn abject le 'legislatire enanctment.againist.iti? su
'Tht cr:r. tie offenîce shboutll.beau' luis cormmenm." '. WNe answer--3ecause iwhatever he catis ilich lthe lu

'Tlera sçems to4e aulice doubt but' taI lue patate "Iame Liquer L'aw" proaposes, lthe means by' iwhichu n
Si'ht has ag'ain imia ils 'appearanceca in saveral dis- il piroposes la accomnpishm lithem'e evii ; 'because vec si

~3 id Trehiùd, as ii 's in Englandi, anti Scellant, abject ta lthe law, bath in its principle' amnd in ils de- w
un iter respect tt e pr'ospecfsaoftle harvestaofl1852 tails; thue formai' is faIse; ithe lat.ter mtust hae either' t

ia ate beii i al"p ;i.i lsa eine hjicess. ften.taoothis zat
"".f lite ledri*e d&. 1 ,...,':dtà. pnù Illenasand rig of propery.6 rmstancewioti regard j proceedn romany maral scruples agamst tne use

11>6'deaa o ,h v st strengly.object o iro buùteje . frpenipitysical ,diabiiiy on the
tî6he.demiciliary visits which.it sanctions--to.the part ai er tempèrance mani toindulge bis appètile.
power- that is gi.ven by-tie.eleientli sectiôn of lic Bik declamation against te -inquity 'of strang drink,
Act-to any scoundrel of a conmon informer--who, springs froin the sane 'sodrce as does thé vituperation
it. may be remarked en passant, is invariably an un- Of sour aid maids against the faly of matrimniîy, ani
commonliir-sucli comnion informerI being a rvoter is ju t'as much wortiy of attention. Sio true is it that
in tie town or city"-to subject any citizen, ta vhom titis ultr.-temperiie zeal proceeds, not so nuch froin
the.said rascal înay aive a grudge, ta a domiciliary any !oiaeof true-temperance, as from a latred ai plea-
visit fron the police. Ve object to the power that sures im:whiclh they cannot indulge, that it is a well.
is- given to the police ta seize upon and destroy the known fact amongst medical men, that, generally, tie

onestJy acquired property of private individuals; un- grossest sensualists are the most ardent advocates of
less they>, .the owners of the conlfscated fermented Teetatali an dltheI Maine Liquor Law." Many
liquors, " ca show, by positive poof, tait the said men: scem ta forgét that-there is such a virtue as
liquors are of foreign.produc.tion," whiist aLt the saine temperance, vith regard ta other animal indulgences.
tine "the custoili ouse certificates of importation, besides drinking; that the glutton is just as inten-
and proofs or marks on, the. cask or packages carres- perate as hlie drunkard, just as great a Sinner, oni
ponding theretol" are not adunitted as evidence in less (langerons, because fortunately a far marc dis-
favor of Ilte unfortunate propriëtor. In a communtity gusting.object than the ather ; and yet how often
vbere, ait the will-of[king mob,such iyrannical adicts do ive-see a fellow wio,-after gorging hinisel with
can be enacted, aud put in force, where.the property victuals ta repletion, snorting and vallowing over
of the individual is ait.the: mercy, and lIte sanctity of his plate like a hog over his trough, with eyesi
his house can be violated at.the will,af any rascal of fairly starting out of their sockets, and quite red
a common informr-suclh-scoundrel "being a voter in fie face, owing te the masses of beef, pudding,
ia lie town or city,"--there. may be a good deal vegetables, tarts, fruit, and ilat not, tluat lie las
of cant about liberty,-civil and. religious-there nay cramîed into his swinisi carcase,-shail gravely re-
be lots of political privileges-but tlier can be no monstrate against lthe intemperance of lis neighbor,
nore true.liberty, or. respect for lthe rigits of pro- who ivashtes doiv a light and moderate dinner, vith a
perty, than liere is in the empire of China, or in the quiet glass of claret or old inadeira ? It woulld be
dominions of the King of Daiomy. wiel for these men to reinember that intemperance

But we object tl the principle involved in lie in eating is just as bad as inteniperance in drinking
M Maine Liquor Lw," still more tiati ire object to and qite as fit a subject for legislative interfèrence

ifs details. That objectionable principle is-that In conclusion, ive hope ie Press, andI lte people of
vine, brandy, or Alcoiol in any forta, is malui per Canada generally, vili he on the alert, to coutteract
se: tint Ite use of ferimented liquors, excepit fo lithe arbitrary designs of our canting friends, wiio,un-
inedicinal purposes, is essentially evil. Now tiis is a .der a pretence of great zeal for inorality, really mena
damnnable heresy; it is the funcamentail principle of nothiing more than to cal]lthe altention of ihe con-
the lanicienis-that soine creatures are essentially umnity ta tIeir oin virtuous abstinence from intoxicat-
evil, as being lite product of ite evil principle,- ing liquors.
amongst which essentiaiiy cvil creaturas te Mani-
cheants of ltha IV. century-even as many of our SPIRITUAL RAPPINGS
Protestant Tempcran ce advoca tes of the XIX.-m- t lta fl onu1.
cluded vine, and ail Alcoiol-contaiining liquors. e eal attention ta an amusing article an our frst
Thought (a " Mainenes,"' ns the leston Pot cas Page, givmg an account or the proceelings Of the
tiem, liave not the honesty fo asser tîheir principle l new Protestant sect calied "1Spititual Rappers." iin
explicith, yet il is implied ii al lite arguments vhich solem n convocation assembled, it Boston, on tlie 6t
tiey are in the habit o bringing forward in support inst.,fthe meeting being presided over by Ie Rev.
of théir pet meastMre, n platfarm, hustings, or in Mr. Ballon, a Protesant minister. Jt. mtust not he

pilpit: fluey defend the "Maine Liquor Lawt"on suppiosei lthat flue adherents of' titis iew sect are ali,
Maniciean principles. "It is lthe dutlly of Ilte State" or even for the most part, unadîcrated persans. On
-sa r'ns lth nrgmnet ai lia " Maineacs"-" ta lie contrary, ve find amongst lte naines of te "tme-
suppress ganibling houses and brotlels-to seize upon dutms," and the behe-vers in " spi'itua matfesain
and deslroy lue dies and plates thmat counterfeiters, those of nmany of the inost proimienit Protestatit
and forgers employ, for naking false coins, and imi- ministers and writers of tlie day. A ivriter in lthe
atinug bank bills; in se doing. the State does not .C/ritian Ingnrcr-a Protestant paper published
inierfere viith lit liberty orf the individiial, or the m New York, and certainly inferior to none of the
rights ai próperty, therefore, ivithout being guitty of otlier Protestnt jourtals i lthe United States-.
any stucît interference, it is the dity of Ile State ta wo professes, whilst waiuing for 4 mare light, that
iroiibit the sale or manufacture of Alcohiolic liquors." "as Unitarians, eur predispositons are not adverse"
Now tlie above line of argument is citer driveliing lo lte new doctrines, lias Itely pitblished a very in-
nonsense-anid iwe findit madte use of by mien lie eresting article upon "Spmtual Philosaphy." The
Prof. Moses Stuart OF Andover-or else it iinplies, Vlei article is so interesting, and gives us so muclh
Ltat like fornieaion, or forgery, lie sale or naiufaci. nsight mto the origin and progress Of thiis sitgîular
tureof Alcololic liquors is essentially cvii, and that variety of Protestantisa, tlhatwe Vîli lay somle ex-
vine, or any liquor containing Alcoltol, is malum per tracts from it beiore our renders. The " Spititual
se, in the saine ray as fornication or forgery ismzcdum 1appers," like many other Pratestantsects, begin by
'er se. Either, we repeat, te argument i the disclaimiing super'naturalisn, and deny tliat there is

iMainean.s" mens titis, or it means Iothing ; for, if any, stuchthinîlng as flic super-natrailence proceeds
the State lias the saine riglit to suppress the distillery tue RIochester Confession o Faith," wvhich is, to
or tavern, as it lias to suppress fite brothel, il t mst be oui faste, quile as rational, and wraithy of respect, as
because, like the latter, the distillery is essentially ihe Asbr, or any olierProtestant '1Confessian

evil-aways evil-and because the use of spirituous of Faiti," extant. " Tiey"-uthe Spiritual Rap-
iquors, viiether in ite forni ofi uine or brandy, ou pers-" aver that-
Bass' Pale Ale, is, like fornication, alhvays, underal] " fir reulor des a il lii naceeiig t 'ersa
circumnstances, and i anyquantities, evii, malu per this order ; Ihat event lIte miracles o the Old and New-'e. So tliat really tlie only nirgutiment, or semablance of Tesîament were not wroughît ut contra ejil of, but
n argument ihat theI " Maneacs" can aidduce is, after in accordance with, natural law. Andi 1etmce, that
l, but a r'eclavf iof te blaspitemous ieresies of while tesa spiritual manifasîations are indeed wouder-
lie Manicheans. IL is against this principle lta we fut and extuaordinary, mtey are strictly and whly
protest ;ive maainlain ithat ivne is not unscriptuiral, natitural. They appear lo us otherwisc, becausc tliey
hlat brandy andi ater is not an offence, that the poor i] aesa miBt h tlital fo ie sciirhe a l i iruit
reatura Siali Beer deserves better thmings tian t a imply theaususual. Ini old times, Ilhe prophes
e cailumniously spoken of as contrary to godiness, were net se mnuc inspiraid by Go, aus the were by
nd that " cold wtitiout," is not vianl per se. hiim ffitted in ileir organization to receive divine unes-

Ve profess ourselves the friends and advocates of' sages; raisedI to a spiritual elevatiot, and not spiritual
emperance. 'We respect te mati, wio, fromi princi- tiings brough down to their evel. Inspiration is,
le, fromli te desire of setting a good examtple to iis the>' say, the comprehension, by men] ol devout etm-
riends andi eiglbors, to his famiiy and dependants, Peranents, Of ieaven ' hl gs l fra pia u
tr fron other conscientious motives, refrains a Nlogo- Nor, civilization, and the increased activity and re-
hler froin the use of any article Of luxur'y. But it is finement of Ilte intellectual powers, as veil as grealer
tst because we are tlie friends and advocates of religitous andi moral culture, are preparing m;anty (to be
emperance, becàuse ve do sincerely respect (lue prophet s and seers; Tiey say furlher, tihat le spirits
onest, self-denying and couscientious temperance of departed souls constanîtly, accordutg to hlie decree
rother, tiati e oppose, lcart and soul, li proceed-|of t beir elevation, hover near thieir yiving friends, and
ags avdnafeyzaos imir'a iaso desire la guide atîti adrîse tient ; antîtti ru mm

ns of those fiery zealots, who,ieary of the slo bu to prepare ourseives b' pra'er, deuut uueitat;
trocess of moral suasion, would perforce compel .and works of piey und love, to enter ito intercourse
very marn toadopt their views, and mode of living. !with item. Tis lther say, is a law ut our nature:
These intemperate teiperance advocates, arc he tor iuat man is as mueIt a spiritual as le is an earthly
eadlit enemies of ilte cause they pretend to es- being.
ouse, and by tleir language and conduct, ifpersistedi "Furhemnoreil isaverred, hlita tiesotilsof deceased
n, wili soon br'ing lthat caluse, as lthe>' hava alreaiy personîs at their deathu culer ai once tupoti thre spiritual
roughît theunselv'es, mnto.odiunm amnd cantempt. It is oyriu, iimu cange ii imat ntal ti rai oiti

hirs teaite drea.i irr anhis > fi t ata xos u- theyappear anti asstune thair fornmer chtaracrters.-elvs t te carg o ber.ganeney o te tm-Ilenuce, te goodi and uhe badl are suchu sîtl ; only' thzai,
er'ance 'cause ; anti il is b>' so doing thaItwe appreve this beinîg a progressive state, ltaey bave opporiuntiîc
urseli'es lo e ain raaitîy lime hast, because lthe nmost for imnprovemeunad will imoprove. 'lThe grosser.
rudent, temnperance adlvacate; Wea ara apposedi, spiFits linger near ltae earth andi long amer thosecobjecîs,
o la o.emnperance, but only fa Lime niote ai advocut.. whichî attracted anti gratifiedi them wile mi the biody.

ngianti la thasa fanatics, whta, in 'their' newîy ta'ae~esial'idrness attî rentd

cquiredi ovofsbitlkdwupnveymati b>' truanit desia·esiiith are suiaced'by noe sat isIntioni.
hoi stîill.ceataues ta take lns glass of wine like a 'lThe purer spirits enjaoy a greaLer degree of iappiîness
hîristian-andt a·gentleman,witia" Stand-asidie,-I-am- .in;proportian to their'.gondntess. Tut titem the celestiitt
alier-thant-thoeu" sert af air. We knowv tnot howait ilomrld] is mare fu>'ylaid oipent, atnd it apipears o thent
ta lie witih otlhers, but. ar our owut part, ie.nôvar 'inexpressibly bautflhl Hut ah spirits, as thîey ma-
ee ane of these colt watcr.zealots, môunted .an bis crease it conformi:y ta the hiws ai the hteavenlyr cari-
abby' anti oslenlatiously Ilaurishiing bis tIbn .patatiens rtlin ulaa iroînle i:teît sp itre, mu asec o
nider aur noese, wiithout sîîspecting, anti :more -than cat~t re anas e e uSpirta do'ntl eome-
uspcinig; lthateisoeotheunruatmn as meni suppose,, u-seeing anti ali-knoawing se snoon
'hose'inirmity [s suchu that lthe>' catnnot he entrustedi as lthe>' leave 1hw baody. Their poers of obseri'ation..
oite asimigle glass ai wiiue, lest lter faoitd maeangilyicraebti r sijvr gon.
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Th dee y na t their destittion1 obliges him ta eâo me an minate of a fry Wentworth, and his fair daughter, Alice; and dal; 2nd, C Duroeber; isI t ace P Dlemers; 2nd, C

revioUS khbwledge. andtheîr capacity for improve- chamber common ta several. Daring the day, these Reddy Connor, the Irish servant, if they vant a good Robert.

ent. Fience ithe 'reas'n if thiar sometiies contra- eurtains are drawn, and are only closed a night upon laugh. English Deparimeit--Grammar---st pr., F Wals!i
¡ctoi 0y anWdrä o ourcjûeàtions." such patients as are unable ta keepthemselves cover- We have to thank the publishersof theSnowDrop, 2nd, D Lacroix and C Durocher; ]st acc, A Mereil.

i . c tent a cd, ôwing to debility, or from their baing in a delirious for the August number of this pleasing magazine, Translalin-lst pr., D Làcroix and C Durocher;
iTheai PrCsan a , as ae heon y an. tstiate. This arrangement givesta each patient, almost which fuilly maintains ftle previously well earned re- 2nd, F Valsh ; lst ace, J T Béique; 2nd, G Dbe-

libera Protestant, avows, t the theology of tis the conort f a separate chamber. .In e public putation of is predecessors. 1 Reading-t pr., J Brosse; nd, F Wash; t
pjhilosotpiy, he .cana: sec nothing relugnant tofh, wards, two attendants keep watch by day iand by The August number of the Anglo American Ma - ace, C Marcotte; 2nd, P lDemers.

rightly interpreted teachitg of Sacred Serptures" night, to prevent the slightest irregularity ai conduc t ine is beoro us, and w-o hail is appearance witi .eling-Ist pr., F Walsh ; 2nd, C Durocher; s:
thiat is, ta the Scriptures interpreted as lie under- on the part of the patients, ani are constantly ai bandc delight. Its columns contain a large amaunt af wel acc,.J Hudon ; 2nd, P Demers.b-' lt l clmscrianalreamtn fwi Dialogue-i ai Pr., D lacroix ; -Qnd, C Durocîcer;

tiands them; and surely Protestants, the gre't 10 render any assistance ItaI may be required, b5 selectedi tales and essays, besides a fair proportion of DItaogc, J T Béique; 2nd, a MeciC.
champions of " religious liberty, emancipation of the whic lithe patient is never aven fora ioment uncared original matter. The Editor's Shanty i especially

human intellect," -and aboya al, " lte right of private for, or untended. ari i frihang-î 1'r., J BEUronisseau ; 2nd, J Hudon;
bui"lneletuc nthe privale werds wve wcre introdu ced ta the goad, and biid irtrvattf-fmdsNôtIlAr-]si acç, AÀIWercil ; 211. (, G Laue-v

judgment," will not deny, ta.the Cnistan Igrer, patients, wo appeared lo beexceedingly -ote ' El.MrNTs-sEcon DIVISION.
te right ai interpreting [te Sacred Sriptures, as ho separate sleeping rooms being afforded auch, wîilst que tave re oed a Tlle pampilet ra te vrxed
understands themi. Howvever, withlout askmg leave they all enjoyed, in.common, the comfort of a din- questionwi ESignaria Tenurea sueother Canada, by cs French Deparlmenl-GcCarai ;2nd, CDérioche

Of is orthodox brethren, the Caistian -quirer room apart frum their bed-rooms-Ihey could not have I sikotsi, s soor s apossmes t Seig-' R adin- Ipr.,'-- Aude i ; 2 nd, C Duroche;r.; tsiy i'geligriiassor a pssblofI ieccSied ec-1Riennu-lsîr. i,- Audet2ydonluo.rexamines and interprets Scripture for himiself; ic better accommodation in one of our hotels-and ex- orial Rgiime,"t and proposes po efectis desiredena
result is embodied in ic folloving definition of the pressed[ themselves highlypleased with tleir quarters, ayal estabmehment po s act ss e d Lane aoc, o Canad-N p.,

<'Potsat ali"îùt iabor adlteatndne Tts lte by ltae establishtment (i anl ascciaied syeîcm ai Landed Jl1istary of Canda-lit pr, T Laloque anti C Dii-
4Protestant Faith"'):-~ with thepbad fo 1 e e atdrine foT hese latter Credi mngt1eCrsocesh oerCnd; h ler ; ~nd, Chantier ; ]si ace, Bóriau ; 2nd, -

patients pay for lhtase additianal camionis fom $2 a Crlit aningst flite Ceai/ai t'es cf Lawer Canada; fli che;Žd laijr s oBrct

" Men are not saved by faiti alote; they must do week,u pwards. Theinoderatesum charged for these nney ta ba borrowed from England, upon landed Atidel.
good vorks; they must love Godanditheir neighbors; great advanlages must make St. Patrick's Hospital a security. We do not feel oursalves competentto liaz- 4ndg- Dérie u et- hel p A'oel

aey m st be honest, pure in heart, benevolent, kind, favorite residence for Ite invalids amongst our mer- ardotiopiini upanteserits of the plan, bit rng id ,pelin-téri., l 'I e nd och ie ; t au

olerant. Creeds are of no account. Good Maiailchants' clerks, students, and travellers, for te avant- recmmedtaut s pamphlet ta ut;e consideraticu Spdling-..t pr., O'Kel'; Qnd, Iléricat; lac',
creeds, ail nations, are aecepted of God. God is one; aes of a most comfortable boarding-ihouse, without ils ur Statesmn and Fanciers. Diaogte-Ist pr., Rocheleau ;2d, Audet;st
'ere is no Trnity of persans. Men are not saved for publicity, are therein secured; and the patient cani T Laroque ; 2nd, Chartier.

the sake of another; there is no vicarious aonement. select fromthe physicians of hie hospital any- under ST. PETER'S COLLEGE, CHAMBLY. W'iing-Ist pr., M Dunn ; ace, Richeleau.
Gol gives his Spirit ta ail woa ask him. e is ar iwhose care eli may please o oplace hinself. Those The foliowing premiums wera awarded ta te scho- Musîc-Piano-lst pr., h Migneault; 2nd, M
providential ruler, and i his love ta mankii hpermils at presenît in lth rivale wads are aIl patients ai Dr. as of thtis college for itae year 1851t:- oyce; si acc, A Jodoin ; 2nd, P Vandal.
titis interconrse between men and spirits, for their um- MacDontell. e cannot bring this notice ta a close oiolin--st pr, A onon 2 nd e ;

provement, and as a means of augnenting their hap- witiot tailludinîg ta te cieaiiliness, order, and attention aTU^i P'L i Vicin--s ti., C oon 2nd, IfDamerac e . dPr
piness." o lice sick', uenorced by example and precept by those Freach dep1rfn'fet-tsl pr.ze, Cl'antan ; 2nd, N Do- ac, - Lac Encle ; 2gineDrners Allar

'Tlie iriter next proceeth la shnv thte rapid pro- eminently charitable ladies-thei mus o the Ilote] ,nq at3 i C Ver.' ; S Benoit,
gress, this sect is naking afiong le educated classes Dieu-some of wiom are allotteii t this hospital.- Eve; 3rd, C Viger 1S
of the Protestant woi-id. 'Tie l Spir'its" have got a le muai, indeud, bu prajudicoei who canld nrot admire a ic N D iqu- ;rn, C Pont ; 3d, C 'irer CN A EW
literature ar tueur own, aud uat conteiiledvil tu cu tmk- emr self evaitioanditizeai. ln arta quarter is s5cCfla aoc, NIoonte;2i, atl;S-,APore.CND E S

k ster in charge of a ielpless alid man or woman ; pr.. P Eve and E Arnol ; nd, Dawn:n.-Ou Sunday morning, in landing froi
ia temselves knowntthlcwoldhr another in f hing te fevered brow of the victim of A Marrel;st ace, C Ponton1; nd,l G Perrealt ; 3 ri, te Quebec stambout, a Nonvegian emigint nmed

" uediîus," the "Spirits ai th Sixth Citcle" have delirium ; whilst yon poor sickly child is washed and F Daignealt. Toston Neken, from Saery, nt- Chriana. 11e
est'ablisied, and write in, a bi-montily magazine, dressed by atotier. Bil this is net all; services, most At ronomy-Ist pr., A Mariel ; 2nd, F D'ignean t was no]lirng bis baggrage ashore, tien the barrow Over -
edited by Rl. P. Amblr,20,EroadyNew York, menial and disagreeable, are chcerfily peforme(d for andt F Piré ; s ac, A loirier ; 2nd, N Dounque ; set, anid thlrew hit into tle water. Thlie policeman

f:at which leads us to believe nt tlie Spirits ofrtheinfirm by tihuse ladies, mnuy of tem members of rid is best to save hun with his life preserver; btit
Ilie Si Cincle" tiaualcnoabt venyrespectable Our most respectable families. Latin course-Grammar-1st pr-., A Ma-te!; nd, is stpposed that lie w'as siiinnd by siikitg the harf.

Ine itersh c rlce Spirith o h n a pro setve re, ive ca W e to k particular pains to ascertain if these be- C V igr ;Upon his body wa fou d £4, w te Co on r
m o S W t-ipres ev when efits erare confinued solely ta Roman Catholics, and Version-]sli pr., N uDoingiique;2id, C [on1; lst turongi thie kindness of Alxaner Simpson, Esq.

upen earth, but littlle better than Printer s Devis. were delighted to finad that p'atients of ail denomina- nce, A \latrel ; 2td, E Arnoult. was enbied ta fon'ard by a cash drait ta his widow
'' Besides a Muhtitude of books by people ai learn- lions and origins are admitted witlhout distinction, and n tric. Sigré Rieri, w-lo had preceded him to Milhvakie

in.g and respectability, n'a have a variety of periodica lthat some aif the present mmates were of different French en'parment-rcelenc-Piemimn, A Pon- ''he Caoer's Jry returned t verdit ai acclent
plublications. The ''Journal ofllnî," pîrblisied by Protestant persuasions-and thai, except for the puureu- .death by droning. Tliera as soin'ea i-tii culty about
Dr. liichanan, ait Cincirnnati, is distiiguisietd by pose Of accointe enregistralion, na inuquiry is made on Rhetoic]-st p.,, H Page; - nd, C Uln; st acc, Ihe language of one of Ihewitnesses, which hadtot,-a iADah :2d Ajtr'iierlie gi v -il tt-lghLva intrprclers. iicecasad wiva i
great professional ability, great candor, a calta wisdom this score. By another admnirable arrangement, A Dachóé 2,A onncer.
and a dagree af modera;ion, which show te aditor ta patients are admitted tno malter froi what part of tlhe le glish CanHlulon--lst pr., A Fournier : 2nd, l iteran, and was briet b' Dr. iethtne.--Jc,
lo a moan of sound sciso, and by n manns atîn etitht- Province they inay cime, and there is scarcelay a town I Demers; Ist ace, J i>age; ndi, E 'eluigeon. A yoinIg mati naned .B. Gem vais, a carter, er

iai. 're "' Spir'itIu Teegr'ap/," palishatt No. inthecountry hiich lias notfurnished a rearsena- fo of France--1s pr., Jas. Daeu t ;irtd, sting on the wharf, awaititn the arrival oif lice J.
3 Corrliandt-street, in lthscil, is a journal devoaedta tlive ta lice preset niumber in Iospita. As le Ed. Demi-s ani irger ; let acc, A Porteur ; 2nd, S Cartier, wien ihe was seized wit au cpilepic fit, fCuartandtsirc t, i Illi ci! iln ',Il ti el-Poepic sa, ic i.

tite recordinig o facts as thiey occur, vouchedL by th h onreal Geera Hospital ioes notltake in any pa-Po n into fel vaer and was drowneul Verdict accord
itnaails of the relaiors and other coaroborative prnoof. Lt titiens itwho are int residents of iMontreal, St. 1arick's Agricrlue-ist pr., S Pal -it '; 2nd, Jos. Mar- iidy. The deceased Icf a fatieur and matiher, who
is plublishtd l by Charles Partridge, witht any view Itst necessarily becmne Ithe resentu I lte uînfortuInte cox and A Scott ; la ac, Jo Demateauli; Ind, vre depeundiing upon him.-]bi

ta pecnatry' adivanIage, lte itncome being entirely ihoughoutite coutntry, and of those liardy sans or - Gedbois. A Suv-n M\.î.-We iean fr the Sherbrok

xptZdeidu ion :he paper. This Mur. Pirdge ro- îErin, who are now employed or>-Our great rail roads Compostionlai pr., G MailHofra nd, Ev. Mon- Gaz/ ca14lhinstant,iaiiiîur. OrvisBail,eoq
eto_ do sole- far the goI f lite cause whict hiC ate and public works, aid who are so liable ta severe geO ; Ist ace, S Iaissanut ; Qnd, A Pn..* atety, udiscoveed recently, neiar hlie Railroad,itr nai

htas so greatly at hieat. Thein \we have thf "hklhiccidns- insitem St. Patrick's Hospital weil Declamatczion-1.st pr., A Porteur ; 2nid, A Darchóé ; of Sherbrooke, a rich and extensive vein, ofsilver ore,
a quarerty unider- the tliiorial charge ofiS. B. i'itnan, not be closeI. lt woul ihardly be fair t omit men- jst aec, I Page; 2nd, A Fournier. • frou a specimen of whicl, weiging only aie pond,

a work of higi literarry character. 'hea 'Spmt Mlies- 'ion f te Medîca Staff. To Dis. MacDannell, Da- English Course-Gometry--st pr., G Mailt ; lie obtaiied pure silver of lie valuie cf a quarter oi a
sge" is a bi-mnonthly magazie, by R. P. Ambler, vd, iai 1-oward, th managers owe everyv tina, for 2nd, %W Oak and C Unrie; 1st acc, A Da é; Li dai, dollar. « Ve undrstnd, says our contemporary,

20> Hr-adiway. 'Pie ntaer ai tiis mgazm purprts inestabtisied the characr oflir Init A Porteur. a thaI Mn. B. las taken steps to obtain from G'veni
to be written h'olly- b<y Spirits of /he Sixth Circle. It tlirni il k indebted for Ili position aonagst nr A/gebr'-1st pr., J Gallaher ; 2nd, A Poteur ; 1st tment te iighe ofi w Ilnlthe mine."-1bid.

Tis is a great cunisity m its n'ay, entirely beod Sanatory Institutions -it noîr iolds-and il was Iteir ac, S Loupret and N Bernger; 2nd, C Ulric. M ELtaoLY SmcîEe--On l\Joitday nnigrt lst, asays
ou coaprehenision. Ta articles aie rather pro'x, well known attainments as practitioiers, thiat have lisory of Engiand-It pr., W Oaks nia J Gal- the iamnilton Gazelle a ta 12th instant, an eler

but wri-tenr in a styla of great snoolthness and mach .nrated bath paupars ant patients froma aIl prts laiher ; Qnd, C Ulric, A Dareh, and G Mailhut lI 'omin, a stranger, and wio gave he am as Mrs.
beauty. The tliought is elevated, sometimes strig, ice cuntry ; and theiri appoinment to the management nec, A Founier ; 2Id, Page. Gregory, conitted suicide by drowniig herself i
ahtlvays pleasing ; the language flowig, eqoabl, ani f i ieli crily, reflects great credit upont Ithe judgmet Enîglish Compositin-lst pr., W Oiaks ; 2nd, A por- about two feet of waler, on the sonth aide of Cook's
appropriate. Thie aim is noble and beevotr, the an discrimination i ihgvernns. W wish St. leur ; Ist ac, P Lopret ; 2nd, G MailoI. Wharf. Sh had ony been ten days in ilie Cyity, hav-
sentinents pure and lovely ;" iairicks Hospilîal a long anmiprosperoos career, wiiich Commercial Class-iCa.Excelene-Ist pr., - Brossena ; ing comiuac ie up froui Montrea in ih steamer Hlghîldcr.

Whiuiclhis a gooi deal mrmae icb d t e ee confident vil also be a usefil ane, and liail il Qid, P Fallen ; l' ace, M ioyce. Sic was nly dressid in back, and w-re ler hnir
ordinary literatu'e af lite onventicle. However, re as an additional blion ta oinr citizens, and a valuable .iook-Keeig-st pr., - Brassea anid T Carpen- platted. It appears that in the morninsie had paid

aiducedî enougli tl slnw thlat the " Spiritua Rap- addition ta our chariies. er ; Qndi, - Prine; laI nc, M Boyce ;uni, P atway ail the mae' se ht- > t tt h tuhordi wlere site- '' tppda balance(tinet> u luin ;afl VjCe
cars" a-rc b' neo meaos an insiritficant or unteducaled Imtai. stappet, lea'mg aiter which.

.. I.Bill( of Exchange--it pr., - Bromsseau and T Car- no beimgable to proenie work-, she twent ilto lrs. Gor-
secl ; ani d tlat, i a point ofa intellect anld respecta>Iiiity, A NnEw ATTRC'o.--lrs. Kelby,, ai Bostonaiii-, pen i-er; 2nd, M Boyce ; st ace, P Falle t r2d, -- don's, and getting a peutn and ink, lst wroIe mu letter ti
iey contrast favorabiy, aiih maiy of theiri more evan- ias arived in this city, and is preparing- t exhibit i Pnrmee. er daugte, eclesig a leter wi ch te u gten
«client Protestant br-etlîran. m l t Fies'Hllaa

i P s b ee Odd F ellOws,' Hlla laRge colIection ofVWas Na/es-1st pr., - Urousseaut and T Carpeîtlir ; iad previcusIly sent hier, ii consequetnce of sone lana-
Jealous ai their popular'ity, aI rapidy increasingr Staary. 'Plie subjects ara aIl of a religious cliarac..2ndo , M loyce ai'd - Prince; Ist ac, C Mongean ; il differnce, which apparently wasaused by he de-

ninfuence, anothier Protestant sect-tie "Shtin fer, and frointli manier in which they are spoken d, P Faloe. eeased leavig houme. ''ie lether was Opetued by Il.
MeîlIthodists"-ar-e gettlngpanopposition "Spiritual of by the Amcrican pr.ess, we believe theim to be Arithmetic-Is l r., M Fallen ;Qnd, C3 Mongeona B. Hall, Esq., Caroner, beforte jury, n iwas tht

irr-D iarai.'leiîaîltsfiae i' ltatce,- Princie ; 2ttd,' Cartîctitian. nul>, chue iiticlit aund lac -ut ns te causa ai tuer catît-R1app>ii-s".;at least so wve leanrlom thre Chriistian w1 iell worthy of a visit. The iin enionis fabricator o s c,-Pic 2d ICrearïnyclewihcudb o a h as fhrcm
Rpitg" ; nI 'hCasrnc Compsilon-ht pr., M loyce: u~id,G igmg the rash tac. Althonghf tlhe dacaech liad

Guardian, a Methoit organ in Jipper Canada. -iItIlihese waxen figureas ia cerlificate o commenda- Fiauch"re; 1st acc, T Caîpentier ; 2ntd, - Ilrossea. spent alliher fuids, yet she ias posassed ai sulfiet
would seem lthat this iovel spiritual i fesait lion from the BishOfp f Boston, andthe .Mcayor O EngliC Composiion--Ist pr., M loyc ; 2nd, lros- extra wearing apparel and altier tigs, whieb if ds-
lakes place uitder th inlnluence of a sermon, or prayer, thlit ci ity, ageuther wvith sundry gold and silver medals sean and G Frateliére;l stacc, 'P Carpentier ; nd, posed of would emiable her ta have paid lier board forc
and that elderly fiemales are specially suîbject ta it. frot divers literary, and scientific societies. C Mongon. sone considerabil time; but from a sentence wiic'l

\%te readofan oldwoan whohavinIggot as hap-1st pi., M Boyce ; Qnd, C Mogean 1st acc, - st wrote at lIe topoflier daughler's letter, it was sup-

py as possible," iras sa filled iti te Good Spirit JPdot Office, Quorter o 5 o'clock pm. Atgust 19. l3osseatu; 2nid, T. Catrpnneiir. poseul that privatiei troubles 'as thle mora iîmmediat
d i t w ilt s ? SytaxFrech epatmet-Ecelenc-I emimcause of hier rash act. Verdict temporary insaily -"thiat ier hantds rappei upont ite sent n'iiist sica I-e have just received a Telegraph froin Quabec, AodoiD.h''e letter which the deceased wrtepanar iwhichil.l

praised the Lard." TPhese, the Ciris/ian GLuardIan anonciing tiat Mr. Sandfld acldonaild has beei Bolany-ist pr. a A Jodoi 2id, Jos. Grisé and be forwatrd iiita e family, isdirecte i as folows : Mrs
inForîns us, areI lte oIly reai c Spiritual Rapping- elected Speaker, by a voie of 55 la 23. Hertel dei Rouville ; Ist ace, P Groisbis ;2A, Il Mig- Vonwtîrard, G Cc-eat Russell street lBloornsbury, Lon-
lthe gentuine article, tient as inported : allohersare jThe Goverror's speech wil tiot be dehiveredi untilIl nroattît. don, Eng],land.- Toeronta Coloiisl.
c:ounmtereits-beware a' impjîostos. iVe think lth a-mrronw(tis day, Friday. iyhology--sI pr., Jas. Gaumtnott ; 2nd, -i JProfn- Ov tit Fas.-W lately staiedhliatai a Miss
best way' ta settle the dispute vould b for the tio taite; Isi ace, Jos. Dyon ; nd, S eioi. Skinner committeud suicide by hir'owing le-self over
sects-" Rappers" aund "lethodists"-to enter into PUtLICATIONS RECEIVED. Hisi. f the Crusades-lst pr., Jos. Grisé; 2n1!, A t NiraraFalls. A Niagaracorres ponde.tofthe Sepr'ing-

rtnershi wit a f di'ision a labor ; the latter We have aeceived frnm lte Messrs. Salier, Nos. Jlom; lst acc, L Moty ; 2nd, Ji ic Ronviie. fiel Repubican gives thte following account of itle
whch( 21, tme3,iTuti aVfa'rdiriltenQa S 2, and 3, of Tu S W Er U Eerec'ises-Lst n pr., L Moty; 2 nd, Jas. Lachapelle recovery of lier body. "it She had divested hierself utnulittstick tta itali rtîg"de Part ment irlicuIlte>',

minag o he oering deppa te Siys car:ir, a tale of the tias of Queen ElizabetI, by lteIe and S Reniait ; 1t ac, ) Lafebre ;Q2id, ,Desalrgo. alier clothes, and a lette was lefit, saying Ilie people
ianoe wpecia, ad lave he''Rapm o as auliar of la Shandy Maguire." ive have ta apologise Parsitg-st pr., A .odoiu ; nd. Jas. Grisé and 1 wrould never se her again. I regarded this report as

wfoae especial duty itg is Iosfratavintsoaerknoticei ft wiork, but nw, that de Rouvulel; lat acc, Jos.. Gaumont ; 2nd, Jas. Dyn. one of itie thousand rorbacks,.naiiufactured ta orut-l
tIhe third mnber lias made ils appearance, with ils

ST. PATRICIK'S HOSPITAL. - tiriilling iiterest, and accurate description--now that
.his tstitetian ias ained lor lie admissirc of tîc plat begins o thicaken, we muast speak our mind

pients bosMtton wy astopeed fro he thmisin of cnncerning the work. We were nuch indebted to
patients an Monday last. \Ve opoty front the Tran- Master Pan] Peppergrass for his I"Shanidy Maguire,".
.îripî lte following laudatary, notice, andi are happy j but the Sr.ti-W±r: "iras htim a clainm la our w'arrmait

o iave il in our powcr to bear Iestiiony t, and granitud.e ant 'ae bagua tthak hlim, ini. the namie of Our
thank-fll.o acknowledge, the great obligations whici- reiaders, for his ta uFaitfuil exposure of lie secret in-

the St. 'atrick's Hospital Society areunder, to their tIrigues of the Court of Elizabeth, and for his maasterly
zealous anti îalented medical . staff'.; t is not to; cin ofati i tIat character of the Virgin Quen-
nîacicteSan>, ticatte sauaar> raptiam io iich l. r'gin par excellence. For tis tiird nuîmber there

mctab oisinnamytlias acq ire danad esti>, onj wys, is o ius are somie scies and passages w Iiclh entitle Master
isu ow - Peppergrass ia very iigit place amongst the wiritera

to Ihei talents, caro, and attention iof-le medical gen- of ithe day: tlake, forexample,Ille descriptionofitieold
lenen, ihose services iave bee, lthe-a litbegii- ionrkofSt. Doiinic--brotierFelix-toiuing awayyear
ning, devoted a ithe St. Patriclc'sIiospitil: afler year fi lthe damp vaults of lthe uinied Abbey-

S-r. Ptinmcx's IHos'rIT.-WeV esterday visited traniscribing muanumscripts for posterity-his existence
the iev wHospital,]ately the Baptist College, and were unknovn-lhis religion prosernibed--antL a price seton
hiighly gratlified with our examination of this truly his laid ; tis onc passage is worth the price of. the
.ngnificenti- Infirmary. To.the iniabitants of Mont- whole book. And thn the scene in the chapel-cave.
real,it is unnecessary to ubserve thait the bilding is iii the whinstone lilow, where the priest is .slain at
one of the largest and most elegant in Canada, occu- tite altar byth brutal soldiery. Thiis one ofi the
pf>ing an elevated position ii the most healthy of our rnost effective sceies ire have ever seen pourtrayed ;
saburibs, and as it iras intended for a .college, it i* and we are sure that every reader ivill coicide with
iinisiel ut a style much sapenior ta that ualaly cia- is inmor opinion, even ithough his anli-Catholi pre-
racteristic of an Hospital: 'Tewards are large and judices may lea(himI te iae a different vieu of the
airy, eacl capable of containing froi»20to 25 patients; evenwls 'related. We woui advise our friends who
the bedsteads are ail of iron, and surounded by light lave net yet done so, to make, the acquaintarice o
ourtains hipported on iron rois-an arrangemlent se- Nei Gower (the Scotch Spm-vife) as soui -as the y
clnrig pnvacytandadece-cy to thepoorpa ent, whose·cau, notfrgI em the eccentric old kuglît, Sir Geo-

Grammar-ist pr., H I-l Raoviile ; 2ntd. Jas. Dyoi ii such places, for hlit purpose o puoting money jut
and L Desragon; 1si acc, A .lodoin; 2d, Jos. Grisé- lite purses of the people around. ut this proved tc

Englisi Departmentt-Parsrg-1st pr., .1 Gallniaer, leno fiction, for in the presence of an huidred people,
j Grisé, antd H de louville ; 2nd, 1P Groisbois- andi - aine iras fiishd for in lie eddy closo by Table Rock,
Manly ; lst acc, Mailhot ; 2nd, If Mignault. for a full hour, yeterday morning. During this hour,

Tranislatin-[st pr., h-de Rouvile and Il ii-l- this siglit was horrible to beiold, the body, appearingnault ; Qnd, Jas. Grisé ; lst ac-, J ltlahier; 2id, A to be iossed up by some invisible power below,
Jodoivn. discoveîing to the crowîd her head and shoulders,

Gramnar-lst pr., J Gallaher, J Guisé, andi Il de wit her long tresses streainitmg arouîd .ther, wiîiîa
Rouvile ;2nd, A Jodoin andI P Lynci ; lst acc, P again it wias dran tunder fron sight. Site soon ap-
Grosbois ; 2nd, Jos. Gaumonu. peared vitli lier limbs up, or sone other portion of ber

Geograpy-bst pr., J Gallahier andi J Grisé ; 21nl, bod,, only to be drawntc back by, the remorseless powrer,
M dle Rouvi!le, A Jodoii anitd P 4Ly'nclIst acc, and after describing a few moinmentary gyratios, to be
Jçs. Dyon ; 2nd, L Monty. tossed -again rid again, like n cork, oui of the water.Arithmehic-lst pr., J Gallaier; 2id,. J Grisé; Ist Ropes were trown a long -tne with nooses but site
ace, AJodoin; 2id, h- de Ronville. eliuded allsocheilorts,forbylhetime ropes uwere thrown

ELEMLNTES-FIiRs DIvIs'ON. . for lier, site iwasuider ivater.and distant two rods from
Fienci epar-meal--Excelleuny-st pr,. J1T Béique ; the shore, vihere boats cannotîlive an instant. Finally,

2ni, P Vandal ; st ace, P Demerns -2nd, C Robert. sie wras thrown;at by a sturgeon spere and broiugit ta
Exercises-st pr., Jos. T Béiqte; 2nd,f G Dubuc; shnore. Site was terribly mangled, nor wùold she be

ist acc, P Vandai ; 2ncd, 1) Lacioix. rccagnised·by any who hadhi kiowî'n hier I-lbid.
Gramma---lst pr., C D.oroiher' and C Robert ; 2nd..

J T Béique and S Vandal ; lIst acc, D Lacroix t .2n1d Dièd'
S- Demers., Ai Si. Polvçarpe, on the rltt inst., ai the age óo 84,. Mr.

SArilhme:-lst pr., Jos. 'l Bique ; 2nd, D lacri-ax Ronald Mcoanai l a native o Knoydart, Inverneas sbire,
and C hurocher; lst ace, G, Dubtuc ; ii, Nap. Sotanid. He enigrated tIo this countryiniaheyear802, ad

Darcue. - continued an intmabitanit o this plac. (St. Polycarpe>'ever
Ancifnt H-fistory--st pr., D Lacroix ; 2nd, C Robet ; since. He amcqired the citéem ofail his neighaors His mor-

ist ace, J T Béique ; 2nu, P Vanidal. al rmains were p tacedin f c aulsatlbparociuhis urci,
laier-c pT , Lacroixanti va ndadcPconveyedata-hoir final ruwingelaclry a gresu.cono-mSphere-lst pr., J T B3éicjume, D aiweil-wiamiePsVin-ocourseiof
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MFRANCE,
TUE PECI£PR+ERTTEf Ytl

TIRSNORTHEI(N PoW 8.
Ltwl 1rwthe4fornpig ;Chronude.}>

It will bea recofctedt fluat afewlveeks ago several
Journailsboth in Germanyundin this countryi, pub-
lished an analysis of a'seiieos df notesekchanged
betweed thue cabinetsef -St1 Petersbur;nVietaand
Berlin on th subject Of the presnt position Of
È Èce, and'i o-rê especialy' with, reseett. to the
double eventuaityof hestablislmùent fa aWnel!etiv
or of an herediaty<empire. Te conclusicn to be
ilrawnfromnthese.notes- as, tha mi Ime event oithe
estàblishintnutà France, o an. efctive -or personal
empire, &eeange beug ernrely. nominal, and the
state of matters-remamminig iùreality wihat it wias be-
fore tlime poers nmiglt be disposed,. for :the sake of.
the peace of Europe, ta make a further sacrifce of
their feelngs byoknowled 1g i as a gorernment
4efactj; but ai;t, [n thé cent aiof an attempt to
estälilish an biereditary governnment, the poîvers felt
it. their duty,,asic itwas aiso t-eir determnation to act
very differently, and that they vere resolved never to
permit so flagrant a violation of existing treaties and
a i pdbic Ia'. As long as a mniember of the bouse of

'Bourbon sould exist, the :pors wsere resolved, if
tle quèstioiof right to the throne of France sotild
arise, not to tolerate its being tak-en possession of by
a usurper. Ta allow that wromul be to inflict a mor-
tli blaow on all the dynasties of Europe. Such is a
résemé ai the numerous notes exchanged betiween
the three northern powers lu the course of the months
of February, March, andApril. In the beginning of
May t as agreed Ithat these notes should be made
the foundation of a regular treaty beteeni the two
Emperors and the King ofPrussia, and accordingly
his treaty, whicI is dated the 201h May, 1852, bas

been signed, ratified, and exchianged. We are noiw
enabled to give an analysis of ibis important docu-
ment, whici lias not yet appeared in any journal.

This convention, like the treaty of the 26th iof
Septeiber, 1815, is placed by the t1hrec Sorereins
under the invocation of the Most Holy and Undivid-
ed Trinity. Their Majesties the Emperor of Aus-5
tria, the King of Prussia, and the Enperor of Russia
considerin-

That the basis of Euiropean order is hereditary
riglht, that in that respect there is a joint responsibi-
lity and interest (solida -ité) -between ai European
states i; considering also that, as regards France, the
house of Bourbon personifies and represents the here-
ditary righlt, and that the present head of that house
is the Conte de Chambord

That the power exercise by M. Louis Napoleon
Bonaparte is a power cde facto, rhich cannot even
prop itself up ivithi the pretended right of the Enpe-
ror Napoleon, since the latter voluntarily renounced,
by the -lirst article of the treaty of Fontainebleau,
" for hiimself, his successors, and descendants, as well
as for eaci nember of his family, al the rights of
sovereignty and domination, as irell over the Frenclia
nation ant he kingdon of Italy, as over any other
caunr'?

That,according to the rules of international rigt,
the violation of the-treaty of Fontainebleau by the
Emîperor Napoleon, wbile it released the powiers from
the engagements taken by then wiith respect to hitn,
dia not release him fi-ain lis renonciation, for limselt
aud is descendants, of the crown of France ; S

That, mioreover, the very origin of tie present
power of the President of the French Republic is the
negation of hereditary right; .,

For all these motives, and for many others whici
it is useless to enumerate, the subscribers to the pre-
sent convention consiier it their duty to deternine
beforehland, and b, commun accord, the conduct
which they ought to hold iii the event lhat ane or
other of the eventualities above enumerated should
present themselves.

In the case of that Prince Louis Bonaparte, pire--
sent President of the French Republic, should gett
hiimnself elected by universal sufrage as Emperor fort
life, tde powers will not recognise that nei form of
elctive power till after explanations shail have been
demanded fron Prince Louis Bonaparte, as to the
sense and meaning of his nei tille, and after he shall
have taken on engagement-first, to respect the trea-
tics ; secondly, not to endeavor to extend the terri-
torial limits of France ; and thirdly, forimally to
renounce ail pretention to the continuation of found-
iug of a dynasty.

In the case that the Prince Louis Bonaparte shouldt
declare.humself lereditary Emperor, the powers vill
not recognise the new Emperor, andi viii address to
the Frenclh government, as well as to a ithe other
European governments, a protest founded on the
principles of public law and on the letter of the trea-
ties. Tht,' wili afterwvards coosult, actai-ding ta the
cbrcumstanîces, as•tothte ulteriar mneasures, iwhichi the,'
nia,' thinkr it necossary' ta tako. ha thue case thuat a
popular ai- militai-y mavement shouldi avertur-n te
gaveramont ai Prince Louis Boniaparte, or simply' [n
'tht case ai the deathi af that personage, tht paowers
bid anti ablige themnselves ta aid ant tavor, b,' aill
aneans la their power,thet restorution ofithe iegitimnate
Leur of the crown, anti in tht sequel they' will reoag--
inise.na other dynasty' but that ofi thueBourbous, anti
sno altier claimant bot M. Comte de Ciinmbard.

In acting.thus they' protest=beforeiind against the
aimputationaofivishing ta attack the intdapendence ofi
France., France [s fret ta orgamise ber internai go-
iternmzent as sh.coss, anti the paowers do notl
-reject the systemn calledi constituional, an,' mai-a than
ithey reject anyother sgštem.

But the rcognition af legitimate. and heredutary'
royalty does nat 'interest Franêe alone; it interests
saiéïean sta's. Iti a ntaâoa[prmeipI e[a as
lac astregards France, ad an iternational prmoiple

vebeenprovedorft st>two curesrèentin- Mr. Crnin .M., waspresënt, anid stated he gave
't t %Ïhar'e'''îo&<Wtht noGàrsèrïiéfté, nr; tFbé' ihie uskétsSfflie'òôldiéryliothat &thétI§ &Ýnanåt tq. Pe bèë e A ay ipohice-undelàscommaido' a:t in. otenithene'-PPtte We yR wasi i n thehat withannouncet:1lia earnedReligons at Rome is ait this a pent bal.
moment preparing.the .istory afthe life of.Father sévei-alof the Clergyôfthe district were* present
Palotti.- Uivers. 'e » :and didwhat-theycuid toallay the excitement.

MIISTrEI.L CR-IsS IN TuscÀNY.-Letters Thero.was-;paryofibeardfragaon Gardaresen.
fromi Flrenèé undér'dàte Jly 9thstate that the vut.did.nit irAerfere,
Grarid D e, ai en i m 'faeatn. M... At iuco'olack, p>.., the Rév. Garret O'Sullivan, af

a ,d declared ta M Bl'dasser6ni and the dtiér .arteen, drove inta Lineñek with 8ome of tho votera,catmo - . *... ,. àd ia'i3canfirmed the' above.ninisters, that the policy tlIoed by themras ain
opposition to his conscience. and too contrary to the ~

[n as far as reards the other Euaopean powers..It W on
'tlds' i&&mntliladiri it sud tWhféôal .n éa
ihé o'Nréi óf6t déféidhri tàIt p iciplé;iid'àfal-

sistingitto,triumph li asfar asthat depends upon them..
hisconveption i¡iged.itt ecs Jqdspb, ire-

decWilliami,,colas.
RETURN oP 'THE PRESIDENT. TO PARIS.-On

.Saturday.24tha.ult., at seven o'clock in the ;evening,
Louis Napoleon arrived in Paris. l-He:sas reèeived
:with thé utmost porip, the belis ofNotre-Dame and

if tiio c r ihging and a saluté booming from

It has also been observed that of late the tite of
EIHighness" bas on several .ocçasions been made use

of bysome ot jlitèfectsand m ayors wbeù speàkig
of ie PIresidenf.

The correspondent of th eDaily Ne says that
this ilourish lias beenadopted by foreign courts, or at
least by their representatives, in diplonatie communi-
cations. " I am informed fron a-gàod source that
Count Turgot received at Strasburg a letter froi
the Minister of Foreign Affairs at Berlin, inivhieh it
%vas asked how long his liperial I-Iighmness ntended
to prolong his stay in the Alsatian capital.»"

TuE CRIES DURING .Louis NÂoPLEoN'S Pao-
GRESs.-Tl.w Paris correspondent of tle.Dailyewsi
says:-" At Bar-le-Duc three cries ivere ràised with
greait vigor by. different sections of the crowd, 'Vive
Napoleon,' e Vive l'Empereur,' and ' Vive la Repu-
blique.' The latter if not to be imputed to rustic
simplicity, is decidedly a hostile cry. In the metro-
poeis af thc republic scores o peope have been ar-
rested for uttering uthat word. lowever, the Presse,
an impartial authority, says upon the atthority of lits
own correspondent, that at Bar-le-Duc the cry of
'Vive l'Empereur,' predominated. At Nancy the
reception vas decidedly cold. The presence of a
large body of sergens de ville, sent expressly froin
Paris, althouglihit sufßiced to check hostile cries, did
not succeed in producing enthusiastic demonstrations.
Wbile the President was ralking round the Place
Staislaus an individual called out lustily, ' Vive Louis
Napoleon Empereur.' his cry, so completely put-
ting ithe dots upon the i's, as thte French say, obtained
not a single echo, andi was ultinately stilled in a aloud
shout of lauglter, followved by a good-hIumored chorus
of ' Vive Napoleon, Vive le President,"

The feature of the cerenorîes of Strasburg which
lias drawn most attention is the presentation of the
keys of the toiw to Louis Napoleon. Ihis submis-
sive mark ofrhonage, oflered to the President of lie
Repubblie, was denied to the last rmonarch iof France.
and only paid to Louis Xiv.; to the Eimperor, and
Charles X. Wherever the latter Prince showed
himself in his journey through the eastern departrents
le wvas always reminded in the speethes of the muni-
cipal flinctionarios fluai bis ancestors lbatiannexeti
Lor-raine and Aace ta tht ter-itory of France.

For some time past the President lias been busily
engaged in arranging bis household on an imperial
footing.

APPRoCING MIARRIAGE OPTHE PRESIDENT..-
It is now' stated for certain that the President is
about to marry the Princess Caroine de Vasa. "The
only objection-that of a difference of religion-is,
it appears, in course of removal, as the illustrious
lady is receiving istruction preparatory to lier be-
coming a iember O the Catholi Church."

The above is from the Times. On the otlier band,
the correspondent of the Daity Xews says:-" This
is a mistake ; the princess lias been a Catholic for
sonie years past; so thait on this side no impedimeînt
exists to the marriage. "

TPiE LEGITIMIST ACTICS.--The Paris corres-
pondent of the Clronicle says:--"Ihunderstand that
another letter has been received froin Froshdorff, in
which the Comte de Chambord gives instructions to
bis partisans witb respect to the conduc they are
expected to pursue on the occasion of the elections,
ivhich are about to take place, of the new members
of the courucils-general. The Comte de Chambord
again repeats his directions, in the most positive
terms, that his friends should abstain from afoering
themselves as candidates. Among other subjects on
which directions hadl been asked by the Legitimists,
%vas that with respect to the attitude to be assumed
by the electors who are able to give their votes willi-
out taking any oath. On this point nothig is said;
so that it is probable that the Legilimists, while not
bringing forward any candidates af their own, will
vote for the candidates whom they may consider most
hostile to the governmnent."

THE ELrcTIOZas.-On Saturday, the 31st July,
the elections of the councils-general vill take place
throughout France. The latest information furnished
by the departmental press betokens the greatest di-
visions bu the Orleanist as ivel as Legitimist parties.

AFFAIRS OF ROME.
PnocSS FO TE TaCANONÎSATIOn oF D. ViN-

CENZO PALLOTT.-The Sacred Congregation of
Rites have just given-notice that the ordinary piocess
an the reputatian for sanctity left by' D. Vineenzo
Pallatti, shall ho cormenced withuout dclay. Thea
remissoriol letters are beinîg prepnrod, and are even,
perhbps ahi-ead, delivered ta tht Postulat D>p, y.or. P.

Vinconzo Pollatti wras a bol,' Priest wha died at
Rome in 1850, whose memory is held in the utmast
reverence and affection b,' the Roman population.
Na le wras everv mare devoted tiuan his ta th'e tares
ai chiailty. H-is dasys wvere entirely spent for the
goodi af bis nueighbor af whatever condition, andi it
w'as ver,' usual ta find at the door of bis poor celli
princes, preclaies, and gr-eut ladies, amidi artisans,
saldiers anti poor womea. AIl came ta seekt canels
andi consalations. His nigbts' he devotedi ta Gaod,
andi spent the gr-eatest part af them in the church,
taking an a chair the ittle repose nature imperiausl,'
demandedi. Dtirbng bis lite petile spoke ai singailar
graces obtained by bis intertesions, supernatural; fa-
vrus due ta his prayers. Sinice his death two miracles

duties 'f a Cathae Princeto the court cf Rome.
ho consequence, unless they ivould embracé his mxa-
iris of a Catihc policy, be was pnepared à accept
the resignation which hley ivould offer.

BELGIUM.
The twenty-first anniversary of the reign of ti e

King of the Belgians, and the definitive consecration.of
national independence, has been celebrated at.Brus-
sels ivith the usual pomp. Alt the public edifices and
the vessels in the basins were decked out with the
national ßags. A grand Te Deum wras sung ati the
Catiedral of St. Michael îind Gudule.

Th'e Indépendance Bela announces that M.
Frère-Orban, minister of Fiances in the late cabi-
net, tuas had an audieue of the King. The Eman-
cipation announces that Count Lebon, forinmerly
aumbassador of the Court of Belgiuim at Paris, iwho
was staying with his fanilyn ti the latter city, lias
been sunmoned by King Leopold to Brussels, and
arriyed there on Frida,' morning.

M. Lebeau, as stated, declined forning a ministry,
on the ground that he entertains the saue political
opinions as the one just resigned,

PRUSSIA.
TEE ZOLLVEREiN.-Tiîe secession of Baden and

Wurtemberg from the Darnstadt coalition (writes
the Berlin correspondent of the Clhronicle oui Jul,
24 th), may be regarded as one of the most important
successesobtained by Prussia since the conclusion o
the September treaty. It seeins inpossible thai Bava-
ria, Saxony, Nassan, and the two Hesses-that is, the
tive remaining dissident states-can pretend to hold
out wiitlhoutn imminent risk to themselves. Under
every circumstance, the impolitia and alinost imprac-
ticable project of a third Zollverein group may be
considered as impossible. Bavaria and Saxony inay
refuse their adhesion to the September treaty, ant
enter inta close commercial relations wvith Austria i
but the detriment in such case would be infimitely
g-reater than the advantages, and it is very uiques-
tionable whether the respective chambers of the two
countries vould not protest in most energetic ternis.
The secession of Wurtenberg and Baden froui lie
coalition cleaves the coalition in tvain, and furnishes
a fair pretext for general dissolution.

TURKEY.
Two lonians having been bastinadoed by i-ier of

the Caimakan, the Britisht Consul and the British
Legation at Constantinople have cnergetically insist-
ed on satisfaction beimg given.

SLAUGHTER OF UNOFFENDING MEN AT
SIXMILEBRIDGE.

(Fronmthe Limeick Reporter.)
We deplore to state that blood--innocent blood-the

blood of ina in the prime of early manhood-of men
who, as far as ve have lieard, gave ruo cause for the
guilty deed-has been shed at Sixmilebridge, one of
the polling places il Clare for the election nowr beimg,
carried on for that counity, and within about seven
miles ofi iis city.

It appears that so early aselevein o'clock on Thurs-
day a company of the SIst Regiment of Foot, under
the comiand of Captaii -, and accompanied by,
Mr. Christopher Delmege, jun., J.P., iras proceed-
ing ihrouîgh the village above mentioned, escortimg
i-ters on the property of the Marquis of Conyngham.
As ihey ere passimg through the village> the court-
house ias occupied by a grea number of persons, m-
cluding several magistrates of the county, several
Clergymen, and several freeholders. hlie people in
the village hissed and hooted Lord Conyngham's
voters, and sume state that stones were thrownI, but
ire have not heard the fact on sufficient authorityI to
rencder it positive. Others allege that it was not until
a second attempt was made to rescue the voteras, anti
the gun af one of the soldiers smashed with a stone,
that tht officer gave orders ta fire. It would appear
that a marderous fire was at once opened on the peo-
pie, and that the volley was discharged in tio direc-
tios-one tirards the chapel--the other down the
atreet of the village, whiere a large police foirce,
consistimg of 40 men, were stationed at the time. The
noise of th flinng vithirev the occupants of the court-
house from the building. They rusiei into the sireet,
ani to their inexpressible horror they found five of
their fellow-countrymea shot dead, and sevoral others
iounded., We have heard that the number of dead
exceeds eiglht, and the number ofi wonnded had not
been ascertained when our informant left.

Those whvo were recognised ara
Thomas Ryan, Castlecrine, not married, dead.
James Frawley, New Park, not rnarried, dead.
James Casey, Tradree, net married, dead.
Michael Coleman, Tradree, ot married, dead.
Jeremiah Frawley, Newmarket, not married, dead.
John Rielly, Bunratty, married and laige family.
The rajority of these were voters, and nearly, ail

were men in comfortable circumstances as farmers.
The rumor, as ire have stated, in Sixmilehridge was,
that the order to fire had been given by the officer.-
Tt je impossible to describe the excitement which pre-
vailed. The people were unarmed; in fact, it [s be-
]ovdnthat in the-entire barony there are not twostand
ai ai-ms.:

Mir. James Frost, of Bunker's-hill, ptresided in the
courthansa, anti he iras peremptarily' called tapon id
stop tht pohhing w-hile somn5f0h epe a ed
la the stratt. ' -- a, Ittpal a'da

Thero w'as na palling up ta ans o'clock p.m.
Aller this:frigbtfnl deedi af bloodi a speaial messen.-

gai- was despatchedi ta this garnison for -mare tràops,
w-hon Hòr-se Artillery', and two companis o! tht 31st
Rogiment, wart sent cut. '

.ArrIT[ONAL PARTICULARS. .
The Limerick Reporter States, on the authority cf

ana ai ltaèpersans wounded -- " That the Only cause
gien fhea an ridwas some tones thrown by a 'few
wôman wha bat? hotu weading patatats fleur theGreenof Sixmilebridge when they sw' the voters es-corted by Mr. Delmege and a party of the Stst. All
w'as quietnessuand gaod order up to that moment. Aman of the name ai -- Janee died of his woundfi
abo'ut six o'clock. The lives of others were des-
paired of.

Afler the military exection of the poor men in Six-
milohnictge,.it n'as shockimg to witnuess the glee and
dalighî wUith xvbiahl ina saliir,' aunuseti tlîemselx-8
amid thet dea, the dying, amd efi woiided by wbam
thley were encompassey.

Nearly ail the people left the village soon after-
wards and the peace that prevailed ias that cf the
grave.

'J'h officers and soldiers of th 3Ist marched intoLimeick xithiit the sligltest concern for what had
luappeied.

it appears certain on ail hands tht there would beno firmg-ar least no sudden nurderouis liring-wora
il not for fh order to primie and load given inthe
early part of the morning at Thonond-gatu. If such
an ordîer is usuat, remains to be seen.

Two of ithe sbcliery are saht to have been hit with
stories, andi the nusk-et o one of thern spliitered; butibis was dont by hie atones thîrown by womei.

Twelve shots were discharged ini atl, each of whiich
took effect-nearly ail deadty eflect.

Mr. M. Caminy, of Clornone'y, coronier, empan-
noaled a jury about live o 'e-oI-k, p-m., ta old ait ii-
ques on dIay i(iesaturftveati. Thte inquest was ad-
jouriedtu ta t-day (Satortiay.)

Sir Lucius O'Brien, Lieutenant ofi Ie count, and
Sir E. Fitzgeraldi, were present surn aifer the battue,
and expressed themselves in the most indignant teri
at the outrage.

Sir Luiwis declaredi that ihere ras no cause giverifor the firing as far as lie could ascertaii, and called

a-tte omagistrates present ta stite who gave the

Ail thenagistrates declared ftat they gave no order.
The Omer in command stateJ lthati he gave nu order.

MNr. Deinige, the magistrate accompanying hliesoldiers, writes to contradict Ilie report thai it was he
nodered i trinrg. lie says-" I eitier fired my-solf, nar did I or any one else order the soldiers to
t ire; antibetng ai souie distance fi-ovi where thefiring
tlaik place, upaît cainling up, anti atterîrards investi-
gaiing the cause, it iwas reported that the soldiers
laving been attacked and severely ivounded, they
had fired wiithout any ordera in self-defence, and t;
pratent their own lives."

GREAT BRITAIN.
BALAYeS OF' PARTIs.-One thing is certain, fthai

thte f-atian wiilîot 1lum submniî patientlyItaflie où-structians ant aarchy oecessaîily attendant on asuc-
cessiou ofigovernments Of minorities. If parties are
so nearly balanced in flue existing electorat hody as
ta render any other kinid of government imposible,
that of itself-independent of tho proved and dormant
abuses un the electoral system-wiill be a suflicient
argunetut for extending it so as to malte il a real ex-
poient for ic national will. The coutitry longs for
-the country needs-a real goverrnment; and if that
is attainable under the present eleetoral systen, thiat
system must be sa modified as ta b made efficient.
-Daily News.

PnosPEcT Oî PnRscuTioN.--That Lord Derby reallymeansto eibark i aacrusadeof practical persecution.
we do not believe. lie wl go just farenough to
amuse his follovers, and not thr ennogh-if lie can%
help it-to endanger limuself. l vill play lte reli-
gious bully to perfection-swaggei-nr.g hvilein ha thinks
tue is safe, and slinking back w-hen malters look seri-OUs. Perhaps lie is already begirining 1o discover
hnt he has carried the gaune too arl. The symptom-us

of popular irritation lm Ireland are nenacinig la the
extreme. The gratuitous insults vhich have been of-
fered ta the religion ofi ft majority of the Icris people,
and the ienaced spoliation ai is sole endowmrent.
have, wva fear, supplied fuel for ait agitation such as
generation bas lot yet witnessed. On every hustingsthroughouttle United Kingdton, agavernment calilingitself Conservative lias prolairied an internecine wai-
against hic Caiholi popilatioi of these islands.-
Ministers inay tihink to warm themnselves by the blaze,
but the fuel oi which thue fames will prey is supplied
at the cost ofi th higliest interests of the country.
We have before us the d-cary prospectiof the barrait
waifare of sectarian animosities, called iito action as
the last desperate expedient of an expiring faction.-
Valuable lives have otllen fallen viclims to the chance
shots ai the end of ain engagement, and so the cause
of religous liberty is te be arediii up ai the tomb of
commercial monopoly.--lo-ning Chronicle.

The <'chivalrous"L Lord Derby and his Protectionist
Paladins are now disucvered tô bear a much closer
resemblance to the. Front de Boufs and the Bois Guil-
berts of an historical period, thlan to the fictitious he-
raes of mythical romance. Their tactics are those of
the Border robber, who assailed only- where theywere pretty sure ae success, and who were ever ready
ti abandon thair spoil raher than risk their safety.--
A Jew or a Catholie in a Proiectionist counIy ha
about as good a chance of fair t-tretment as Isaac of
York had n the Norman baron's dinngeon ; but the
craven krnights of the shire abandon their forlorn pa-
ramaoreProtection, -ot -tht fi rst ausaughî aof tht Frea
TrdePs.-There mighn t e srnomethig noble in a des-
perate fidelity ta a principle, hovever Quixolic>; but
this-foot-padi system af duopping the boat,' in arder la'
escape theporsuer-, disgosts.b,' its meannesa asnmuch
as t original spoliation shoeks b,' ita dishbonesy.--
Ibid.

Ma. BrsnAnL--" Wmrà- Lcaolzs TN T-im Fui-on ?
.- Mr;'Disraaei is a political advonturer- Ris w-haie
lits lproves it. Ha is-deficient neither in courage nar
gennise. »Ho items juast tht:mari for the times," and
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much.evil. Whocan telt hatfproects a man liker
Mr. Disraelimy have i hisihead,? le'says (in hiss

Tancred") that ull4hegrPat nien la France, fromè
Napoleon dowaàrds, were dèsèndaitýs-of lte Arabe.
Mr. .Disfaeli iihiinself a deceidafhfr'mtha't won-
derful-race. He bas Arab blood in hie veins. Whatc
may not sueh a man dare- What may not such a man
attenptt Whatihay.uiet:éuch amande? TThe Pro-
tectieists bave been-thihkingahd talki4g aboùtLord-
Derby. L4dDerbj,. la their caicltlabusr was the1
be-ail and the ,eùd-al-their alpha and. omega. Forj
him they voted, and by him.tbey écvear.. But-Lordr
Derby may, after all,-becemé no more than a Sejanus
ta a Tiberius-a Sir Thomas Fairfax, or1 a Sir Harry.û
Vane lo a Crom ael-a Barra toa Napoleon. These
comparisons may appear exaggerations; but .wiîen
,one locks at the criticail and artificial state of this fia-a
tiân, a bold man rmay easily throw things iot con-e
fusion, andI Mr. Disraeli is ambiiionsenough to attemptt
te I ride the whirlwind, and direct the sntor." If1
we cati Inake out anythiig cf what "lloms in lte
future" il ls, ilat Mr. D)israeli does nol intend long
te piay' second iiddle to Lord Derby. That loomse
forth prety plaily. Nctr will Lord Derby play se-v
cond tiddleI to te A-ab. Se thai,. ere long, we mayi
look for a stm oti Mount Olynpus. Mr. Disraeli i
a man thât wr-n!d mach ratler be master in a place of1
candenesceut heat lian serve in Paradise ilself. lie
lias already scattxered POtýution like claffin a gale oft

-imzad, and re ong1 thait l.ap-fallen party-le Pro-.
tectioiists--will fid ithai, by supporting Ite Derby

ministy, they liave ivei thmselvesls "a master."-1
ie see "Iloornig lithe ftureevery sign of a con-

ing storm. The nexi session will be ote tihat iwl i
stir meui's heurts. Whther Mr. Disraeli itntends to
aim a buw it the fîihoîLer-a tlhe people-at thet
.aristocracy-ur t tiw Ino presenmt system ofgovern-1
ment, iwe kno oe ; but lie lias.said entoughi to satisfy1
overy Iethat, like Louis Napoleon wien lie wasa
elected Prcsidnt, h îoes n mul iteai to pass his lime
a like a fat hog in thn sy." le -il soon be up aldy
doing. Not Ithai he cinmpales a mîiîtary coup1
d'6éla-he cain't Io tlia! ; but le is just the rn
muake a "miif puluddr on ur ead, antd if lei
does not « urset ta;heo ine ht is very iikely l drirve
i iito a ditEhi. If lie can' er the bark imio barbor,
le nay giide il againt a rock. We would not trust
such a ani ; the Prcitîrnists have placed tunu at

hlie helmn, aid ns?, for a lime ut lest, take lme con-
sequence. lie is uni a Joniah, Io bu easily ihrown
ove rboard.-Brigdtorn 2erald.

A POLitcri cas.-The new mernber for Sun-
derland, Mr. Digby y:ouri, lving been accused
of dishton esty iiitils pihl topiEniots by his antago-
nist, Mr. Feîwick, duling th late eletion, whichl
personal aspersaios we indignantl repelled, Mr.
Feawick resortce t the expedient of writiiz to miieni-
bers of te niortim nîbarîl for thiir opinion is to Mr.
Seyrnur's polî:ics, an-i obtaied aniswers whiclh lia
publisied. Mr. Seyiincrir iwas ve ry indignant, tntd Ei
a speech which he deliveredti. and aferwards publtish-
cd. ie exprcssn-d hiislit int suek a way li regard to
Mr. Camnpbel Foýe:, whto iwas one oftlhe couinsel
wlho had wrilten to M r. Fenwicl as to lead ttat genî-
ileanîa to calt fut an explatiation. Ou Monday the
parties mita t in Ite nili raimat york Casile, and,
after some words, Mir. te wlio had a cane in his
hand, struck Mr. Seymur Ilree or fotr snmart b!oisi
across lte shoualders. M r. Seymnour re-senled this vie-
lence, and a "set-ti" coinrirenced, l ithe course ofi
whichi bothtllhe learned g n camee to le
ground. Mr. Knowies, Q.C., and ctier barristers
present then interposed, and te belligereits wcre se-1
parated. Mr. Knowle as one of tlie Comrmissioners
of Assize, feit illis t to apprise tIe judges-
Lord Campbell and Mr. . istice Wilitman-and they
sttnmoned Mr. Foster and Mr. Seymour be-ore tlhem

;in thei private ro:t. 'The facts b Ieing lhere tlaied,
the learned jndges i-eqi.uird Mr. Foster and Mivr. S'y-
ioîur to enter jimoîtheir ownm -recognisances in £500
each to keep the pence ani i'u of gooI behaviour lo

eaclh other for lie next six moUnts. The learned gen-
ilemen were aiso admonisned on the great inpropnety-
of thteir condnet.

icomn: oF PoT-'su-Tr NT BistoPs.-Sir Benjatmin
iah's ureturi, obtaindfrom hIe Ecclesiastical Com-
mussîoners, utopartant, lias been prniîted. The in-
come assigned ta the llisliops are as follows :-The
Archlbislop of Canterbury, I5,0001.; the Archbislop
of York, 10,0001. ; the Biishoup of. Durham, 8,0001. ;
Bishoap of iath niid Wells, 5.000. ; .iie Bisiop cfo
Chester, 4,5001. ; the Bisiop of Chiciester, 4,2001.;
lte Bisiop of Lichfiel, 4.5001. ; tiie lishop of [tare-

ford. 4.2001.; Ile oishop f Ely, 5,500.; th Ilistop
of Llandaff,4,200l. ; thc IBisliop ofManchester,4,2001.
1h i3ishop of Oxford, 5,0001. ; the Bishop of Peter-i
borough, 4,5001. ; the listop of Ripon, 4,500 ; Ilhe
Bishop of Rochtester, 5,0001.: the Bisliop of Salisbuiry,

tt-. lIme lBishop of Si. Asaph, 4,2001. ; the Bishop
of. St. David's, 4,5001.; and thle Bishoip of Worcester,
50.001.

The ya.cht race round Ihe le of Wight has termi-
nîaied in ite defent of lthe ealebrated cipper America,
the foliowing being the retuîrn of he arrival of the
yachts off hie pier:-Arrow, 6h. 59m. 30s. ; Mos-
quito, Ghc. 59n. 311s.; America, 7h. lm. 20s. ; Ze-
phyretta, 7h. 39m. Os.

SINGUL.tR CfHAsE - i g Tî CHu-ANNEL.-On Sunday
eveniug last the Otillia sailed froni the Mersey for
Australia, leaving behinitic fewer tlan iwenty-tihree
passengers wlho lhad the imprudence Ir come ashore,
itder the impression, il is believed, that the. vessel
would nt ltake lier departure before Monday. Ear-]y
un Monday morning they ere tiuntdemm stirnk at find -
ing that ehe hdlia sailad, takmig vii. with her their ni fit
niecessaries, extra stores, -andi money. luI a siate cf
fautin excement îthey.repaird te the clhce of te

ugeoni, whoc lustantly' teiegraphied ta hic agett Holi-
hietad, diireting himn te pnt a.steamer luin eadinecss'to
go it search el lte runîawray shtip,. and despatchmed lthe

whmoIe cf tlie passengers by' first irnîln. Arrivedi «t
iHolyheadl, littole ime waus lostin laransferrina themo toe
the steatner atnd putting them ta sea. Aften a croise

<if some hocurs, the Olliia wras discorered at a cansi-
derable distace te the wesucvard ; bat beingc irtwat
us caled in naticoal prase " a widMn being more-
aven a vesse! of first-rat$ sailing qualihies, she gai-
latnîly pursued lier course. Everyfossible rneanl af
atrmactin the notice e? thu vanishnig vesse1 wras put

imite requisition ; gutns wvere fired, andi signuals cf truec
"disi roes"yere hoeisted, anid pot.a fuw ef the agitatedl

anti Iharassed passengers exerted their hongs wvith a
vigoroius hîail-a emiedys cf somîewhîat doubiful éli-

ye> at four miles' range-but le Jittle, effect. Thte
iIiia sîlîl hecld oin lier eounse, and conîimumg rapidly>'

ta itîcrease tUhe distance betîween lîerself and lte pur-

suing steamer, tlecha was fi aly given up Il .de-
spair,;atteran exeitingtriil of ive hours. -The pas-
sengera returned toLi;verpoql in a state of the utmost

M. osu 1 iL Eft-AnL-rct. ng.thepassengers
by' the mailste'áin-siup Afncadvere th ex-governor
of- Hungary and-his-lady. Before takiag a passage on
board the Africa,.M. Kosuth liad- signified his inten- t
tion of sailingin the Washington, which was adver- a
tised te leave New Yàrkthtee days after the steamer.-E
IartŠâd 6f deingea, ho vè?er, lie secured berthe in th
Afica for nis.elf and Madame Kossuth,, Under theE
name of -A.;Smith and lad. H tlhrew off his incog.. t
nio before the passage had been compleled. Nothing

of interest connected with the Magyar ccurred durinmg t
the-voyage. On land ing he looked exceeding]y care.-I
worn. Hé \#asacompanied by Count Col. Bleihen i
and Colonel Ihaz, vho also secured. passages under
assumed namies, a step, in al] probability, m enorier e

tat the might have a quiet embarkation. The party
left Liverpral buy the nine o'clock train the sarne morti-
in.-Liùerpoot Aon.

EinuanTIos Ro SouTrr WALes.-Tie mania for
enigration to tgb mines of Australia is most pre- i
valent in Soul tWa'ules. -From Neati aid Pntypriddp
a iumber of hardy yoing mei are about 1o seek theire
fortune at the auiehes; and irom Launitane and
Si. Clears maîîy farim laborers have q uotedc theirl
runues for the l iLs. trge paries wil sooi leave
the more populouct 1as, suchi as Swanmsea, Carnan-
thei, &c.

Tie Koh-i-nr i ruî rgoing a process of recut-a
ting, wiith a viw t- irmg cut is brilîhancy m re
fully. ' heeiting ls ben tegun imunder the super-I
inîteici e of th î'rown jweller-s, Me.ssr.. Garrard,
tif Pailon s!reeat, -markf, London. It is expected i
the work wi;nii o y a pericd of some months. The
Kot-i -noor is ta b!e c-ilinvrtted ito an oval brilliant,p
and lite two sialer iimionds which accoimpany il
are to be sim rly tri-aii-d as pendants.-

At Dorchester lirw iroien werc acquited on sepa-1
rate triailite unmurrit fIteir illegitinate oflspring.a
Ici one case a techic l-al objection saved lie defendant ;
ii lhe oilier IlIe jury. wlio, notwithistanding the most I
palpab.le eiblence hliact ti.chkild(lied fron oilof vitriol 
being poured dow ci ilst liroat, tnt no other person lad
ai opprumity( iopprching il, and IlIat a boule i
oonaiiiiiig the piat was fni under lier edroom,
yet ste was acquitt-d. At the couclusion of te se- V
contd trial Barn ii Martm o lu.uervec, ce u'ould noo cau- s
lion lte 'oung won of -hp cunty, for ihere had beea|u
ne less thian six of Lh'ese rap durig ie laest y/er, endf
it wîolct cti ti scmin. y-ounIî iCiatn ingt i :cctled."

OuTRAGS AT Pimswca.-Ont Monday lasI asamalS
party cf Omneati fom t N i imaruok, wearing sashîes

illi ta iusnijtiun of' >erhv tanid the oyne, accom-
panied withiii miieand th, inal insigia iof itir r-
ier, passed thiroi tIi lai Ioa t ajoi1n their brote rthod

in pruessio' ta Ay r. itendiiu to celebrate te anui-
versary ofI lte baille of tite Buyne. On their retuiril

leiccard, the attntion o iticthibabitaiits wasatraci-
ed by the brul trealiîem:c received by one of tleir c
number. So far as taii lie asceriaitiedl, ithe autae ri-i
gnated ic ithe iijcmrel party leaviig flue ranuks anîd dis-

nt lairitnEu forthiter couni mlntin wit thIlle brotiertood. le1
wîas tinintdiately seized. I c or ilîree holding him(
while as m., miany nore beat -fiam on the lead whtheir 
fists i the tost femaiouianer. Cries of 'sihaune
were hearud froin lIe cru- and an olooker seized
one oft iassailants by 1 le meuk. One cf tIe Orange-
men nanme flcirisluinîg a sword, and gave chase to one

of te crwd. Whilst iis was going on, thoir victimn
was ilhrown on a eap iof stnes, dragget and torin by
the hair, and so battered on.tihe face Ihathe is nut lîka-
ly sni to forgetl leday i- ig William crossed Boyne1

Wa'er.' e rcd beomt itng' exasperated, a conlicl
seined certainto llirevent wlcicl, a fec persons wet ui
to flue chief mantgistratct cf lite pate and lodgeda a coi-
plaitit; but lie dclined to intertrr,on tlie groucind that
he had not sean it hlimsaelf. This magistrale lias been1
ktucwnu, wient areeting cwas b held of iinemployed
wevers, tIo have a party io f cnitables ready te ounaCe
on lhen should ihere be he let sign of disturbance.l
Yet with ila illegalo roceion cf Orangemuen, forsoohl,
he caatnt inteifene, eventi whilu a brutal outrage is be-
iig penpaetrte d.-Ga.gow Free press. ~

A youicg man, well tknvu l the fRiss-shire Observer,
«vas the fllorg st-atement a wages paici at Mal-

boutrne:--- A cha«romn noin out iut7 ii the norn-
ing tiil 6 evening, gets 5. nd lier ment. 'Tlie charge
of a wrasherwoan is s a dozen sliiits ; a dress-maker
for nakintg a gown, 8s.; a carpenter or joiner, per da i
15S.: soute £1 and soine £1 l0s. for particular work
a tailor, 10s., soine 12., pur day ; a laborer Sa. sper
day, and sone 10s.; blacksmitlts, fron £3 te £5
weekly ; itman I ccniati crSay ; ther seen to me as if
t'iey were makticng Ilieir fortunes. Theyq set ip shop

in tneulk or corner, and Iltive ; so much lithe work bbeing
rquired or lite diggings. TherE is no starvalion o-

beggîing I ibthis country, except saine few indolenti
natives in Itia1iconition. Every ne cannat make a
fortune, but mnauy crill in a veiy short tlime. Mer-
Chants, speculato-s,&c.,ten make one in an inmcredib-

ly bnief space, ntid publicans aundo il il three years
and less. A alfIt glass of Umdy, cailed ' a ioble,'
is 6d., in some houses, 4d.; a glass of rum, 4d. This
is tte cheapest of aIl tIe drintks."- eekly N'îcs.

UNITED STATES.
Thomuas Collyar, one of the owners of the Hiemy

Clay, lias been arrested in New York, for causing thie
deail of a young lady sseer in ta it illifaite boat.
lie iras held in S10,000 bail. The principal officers
of the boat also, htave been arrested, and held to bail
la thua sanie sutm oacht. Aun examiple oughît ceriainly'
te be m cf tlurn llder the U. S. ilaw thse>' have
bean guihty cf nmanslaughter; the puaishmîent la um-
prisommnatî, not cvr tn yeas.-Bosc lnîot

foat la New Yerk for tte purpose cf enabing those
.cwho lost biendîs oir property by the tdetuctioni of thîe
Heonry Ciay', to scie Lime propitocts for legal damcages.
WVe said as much, last wreek. TPhis is a freaecoutntry ;

ail are egtual, exepîtîg ish, lice peor andl nggers.
Peor persans cihoi sufaered by.the crimie committed on
bard lthe Henry Clay', catîmet te avengedi by' the Taise
unlcess a largo sîîr cf menu>' te îraised le fae severali

t' firslt mate lacwyes whto cwil talk fer therm.-Ib.
Ttc Natioal .Umn: Cotnvetien aI Philadelhia,

nominated D)aniel Webster for' Presidenat, and J.- W.;
-Kennedy, àf Peunnsylvatnia fer Vice Presideat. -

Mr. Corcyia, Secretary ,et. lte Treasury, risited
Canada, it is said, b>' .daEra cf lthe President, le per-
senailly acquaint hiimselfmith the vaewa cf thce geverna-
ment of the province,---Boston PiloL.

DAnrtso Aer or Pinacr.-Advices have becn re-
ceived ai LloyPs of a tmlost da-inmg net uf piracy [hav-
ing been pîerpetraîed on boari-d lte-Britisih ship Nelson
witle h a-im ati ancor in Melboum-le harbor. 'Tlie sihip

had received several colsignmueits of gold for mer-
cli-ts in oiidon, and crac~to have Sailed for En.g-
land in tlie r'ourse of a fw urilays. Ey oIlle themorn-

i ofg aI lhe 2d af April two boats i muciled oars ,
coltaining twrenty-tco men. armedI to th ieethil, c-wemi

alotgside of tle ship, aI Ice pirates boariiing lier,
securedI to nien and a boy, wlio wrere in le foe-

castle, buefore they could raise an alarm: They then
seized the chief officer (Ihl captain iras asire), and
tIe remainder of lie crew, and, .secnriing elitir hands,
lasied then below. The ol dciist was quickly ow-
ered iniIt te boras, and le men took Iteir departnre,
p-eviotsly threatening Ithe ielpless crev if lIey dared
t girve an abatim, every soul on board romld a bsho.

One of lteu-c-rewhi taid sc-eted iimnslf, after ihmey
had goeua, released his companions, whlio, proceeling
on shore, gave in formation iiiniediately' to the polime
authîorities. The gmovernment have offired £250 re-
rard, andI th agetcs of the vessel £500, for the de-

tection of the crininals.

NEW BO00KS,
JUST PUBLISTIED UY THE $UIBSCRIDERS.

ROME and the AIEY. B- the Authorss uf (er- s i
nlita. A'ale o Conusc-ctte; m211.0 of4lQ alnges.

pilier, 2s 6d; nisii, . -3 . . 9 t
LIFE of CHItST. and ls Ajiostles. Trnislted

from the Frnenchicy Mrs. Sadcer ; tlita lu aund t-oc-
rludin Nimler. rice. . . . . I 3

T 1E SP2EWIFE. 1v Pul ]cppcrga:mss, Esq. ; part
Srd,. . . . . - - - i 3

MOOREiS MELODIES. comnplete. mith Mnsic. nid
necom niimits. 1fol Sevenuon. . . 0 e
SALt bl'S New Edlitinux of tlhe CATHOLICO Fi-
NlIiLY IBLE: liîat2, - . - . 1 3

E 'S ani E S an Theology, Puies and Social-
ism. by O. A. BROWNSON, LLt onevolulime,5 SIpaes,
royal 12mio., priiited oi fie paper, bound ina the folowinîg

ls oh, Sheep, Extra, Libr . .

T1W FOL WTN(4 I OF CHRIST. New taicic,
w¡tl the approbation ofI NICHOLAS, Crii-inal A rbliibstp of Westmcser.

JOHN, Archcisilop Uf New York.
Ncw anit eetgant Cdition, puriteud iti thC fuICest p-er. wcchliii a

splendid scel frointispice, 600 pages, 1mo... and bouund iii
theltewmi stytes:

Clsth,f

Inîitati( n1rocuc, gît siges, - . t (Wl

Mor. extra, .50 tio
Mor.nsuper extra, ovenri, - . . 00

41 We inoîruot lice aulhor of titis e ' w transltioun io mite
Imîitatioi, tînt is mritnics cînnot w tIledoutîwdt, -lance I hias ob-
laiiedI the santetini oI ilniglit-lst ithartv. niot anty 1n ccie-
siasical manters, but inm schoariship unra td e-Carnn Wisu-
aman."-)ue/inr Rniiîole.

This is iiheflumest editionofIthle FOLTOWVING OF CHRIST
ever prkniel on iis side -ftlo Atlaitic. iErry Cmathoie,
xviielier old or cuian, should <ave a copy of this Treasure cf

A SALVE FOR THE ITE OF THE BLACK VIPER.
Tnaul'atn trota Iie rea J d a erof AbbeoMeruimuc, Jniîtor c

fil ReiiniSoiciv/' fig Juîbgc Bari-y. Papor. ici 3d;Musila, IcPlOI
SKETCHES 0F THE LIFE AND TIlES OF THE

1UGIIT R1EV. DtI FLAGET, first Bishop of Louisviale.
By Jisiope Spnldimg. 2mioa, 408 pages, 5.

ATRATISE ON OENERAL COYFESSINS, Is 3d.
D. &J.SADLIER &Co.,

Corner of Notre Damie anti St. Francis Xavier Strert.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c.

FRF.SHITEAS, very Stpeior JAVA COFFRE, PiCKES,-
SAUCE, 1-ANSlitiCON, amduil aad assititcent a Lier

Articles, fer sale et Na. 10, Si. Pul .treci.a
JOHN PHELAN..

Montreal, August 20, 1852 ,

wtigtw> atiiotiuveoti& for tae
1d ON y & C..

MY 1,I&J2. Oreo, 7W-,8t. lPut Su.eeeo.,

JOB PRTNTING OFFICE oF, 'THjlE
"MONITEUR CANADIEN,"

9 S'ajnt i1tel S/ire, Mentira,
711 Susciber-s lia-a arainged mheir Priatintg Fr'eso sei1

Iuo coatule Iteti Io in itil catls ofns of 31l botu iii

The cletarn-ss fiht'me types, t elegancora 1eto f l.fse
Pa mphltîiiis îtutand -,cardwlieullhey -cin¯prodluce,fr ilium eiruli'c,cannot but nsu a greaituperiorit- over thim Typgraphieî
cry,of llet tli ct.

lea cutime a en a et -fnts ant ottri-s, to îueircsiaati~ttîuci , sltic lite e ojiutre of Imleadvain'rcs mrt--
sunliinug- t Iltemi, in being able to procure Cnarndn Ai-rtiw-
mtlents in ]JUbIhIauuanguages.

liii> t, 1.52.DieMONTIONY & Coi.

CROW'N LANDS DEPARTMENT.
Qîtrie:, 30t he .m lît, 952

NOTICE is herelbyc gienc that the Schtol LamtIs in tlie Couni-
ties of lirice, Groy ai nuron, cia te ow open lorsaleio toe:uai

Set ters e th Iowi toris, viz
'Ille prito îîhic Tcmi tSli liii g-aliit er a, îua>'lilv inluTuan tuctl

A J iil ic e e rt:Ilie yl t i e t p
pait uîpan wreivung n linhorn iIo enlter iipont the land. Aenilui

enIt on io be imediate cd coniitous; the land to bt
ctearnie uit ith rlle iof it-a ieres i atnnnially- fin cverv bundred

aes îuri lle Hie st Ove yî-a c; a n utweling ,Items., I hast
cufrltcu:utat > iC<t-s. I bc recteilita ietimbuer Italte
res-ed iutil ice -anti ifs eenpaidl for in uil and paiented,
nid1 te te subijet l nt y g eneral itiinb1cr d>-uty th aeaner; a L-

ceelsei of ocateion, iLotassigna withot p-rission, to beu
graIted ; tlue sale an hlit e cu1of ueenpticon te berconie iul

anti cvid ici eiý;co icie-i onovcolitiou i i toi>-eti. ctc Irim
t1uc ciuttier tube itixl te ubîflt a metît Paote entn
with ait mhe coîmïiciions; not more thian tIW O ntidîtred teuee lu -.

Le stlt tet't nuy olle person ou mîese rtins.
1- A il papers in lte Proviee èt py for one munrih.

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT.
Qic&a i, AtAgusr, 1>-i2

NOTICE is [tereby riveni aitani uture Salé oft C taaacn'd
willI e lit the prices'and on itte ternis spcited in the respe-
tive localities menitioci below:

West tmofte-Coiites cf Di mmurha a ndVictoria, ut Seven
Shillings and Six ence peracre, pnyable in ten ainnual inaisl-
nients, withl itnterest, oie tenthu t the ime oftSale.

East of the County of Onmtai-jo, wittlin Upper Cnadn, Four
Shililngs pjer acre: I Lthe Continifl' Otawa, Thtrue.,Sliiings

pe-r nc; teo letce, irth if Le St. Lavreace tIo the
Loami' c Snctav, and soumth of the St. Lawrcnce in.Le

Distri-t cfQutue-, cast ut le Chataliere River antdICennebec
Roand, Oua Sliliig an t Sirx 2cfle i uer leye ci îLe District cf

ChiaLer-, westetfIlluRiver OtIjnuil icru n'aîl l<enncbee Rend,Two Slhiilihg per acre: lu the ]Jistricetof Three Rivons;S.
FranicisandMontreatsoutitofteStLawrece, Thi Shi
lings peracre: Imn the District of Gaspe and County òf Sague
nay, une Slilimng per acre, la all cases payablea ilvnne, anual

S ditercst, one tlthlc ut the liame of Sale.
Foandas cmch.uce-d i lauie Uv.-specint ircuntstancos, suc-b

extrn prier tany be fixed as Bs a eXLI.sxc unT s otaesuNch
GrNEçRAL in uouneil tay direct. ,

Actual occupation to be imiîediate and continuous, the
Lund to.beh cleared ut theraite offive acres .annually forcery

hcuncired acresutiiîg- ei- yîrs, and aiNl-cting oue crecit
Dec léssa 'taiighméeua fauet 1»' weaiy-st'rfoc.

The timbeâr-o ube subject io any'-generai timber duty thaL
ma> bt.tipcse.- nii- -
. The Sale toecojemrill.anad'voicd inease of neglectorvio-
tlio of mi> riWctiâ èttiliiml -~c'Pue''mie te ha ccIttitted 1 taine aPatett ùÏpaw:ocsplyalg -
with ail the conditions."Not more than tiwa huudi-edr Scni te-
le sold to a o6ne person.

3 ' Ait papers in the Province Io oopy for cae montht

SPIRIT PPGS.-Th upub-WANTED IMMEDITEL
lishes tita fohldowmg'Thomas Conneily, naîie of0AN KOT Tr1ý. OUNCl AN, wh thoruffl î idcrsandsireland, aged seventeen years, died.on the 28th if ast te bc AL GROCERY-BUSINESS, ca speAk bant
month, at the SisteVs' IJospital in this city, of insanity, French and English Lanuge, ep Aceount, &c., andinduced by excitement on the subject of Spiritua who is com rett te1ake charge ofbheStore, if required. Rt-Rappmngs."-b. ference toc caracter and'abilieuwilltc1iooked for,

A cnveition of spiritual.rappers was held in.Brom- Ap3ty t0
field Hall, Boston, last week ; at which bétween tIwo JOHN P auELAN,
and three .hundred persons ere 'presdnt, inchtding MontreT J n, s St.Paul street
Rev. A. Ballon, Rev J. M.. and Philopophexi, Chailes
Spear, Le Roy Sunderland, 'A. J. Davis, Eliza Jane CARL OF THANKS.Kinaey Euice Cobb, &c. The proceedings are said THE SUBSCRIBER îcnckrs bis sincere thanke ta mm. Jto have been of. a .very disgusting character.-Ib. & C. Currin Mr M 1'. Rvùnuthe Franktin "frouendl the.montli of July there were ove. 2000 deaihs Mr. W. Bartlfey, who bravcly rnme with their mon from Gri -m the city of New York--in the week ônding July, iintown, to oasit me on that nfitlt n (ightihle Bih tJly,
the number was 575, 100 of which were by cholera 5 ,hen t rthe inlreburte fuddeniv ouia Deealhoi cfquarf.
inlantum. Last year, about thbe sane.-Ibid. stock of Tes cllée &c.;b nfd t M hn aeoakinso1i ne

From the folloing extracts fronan article ieaded crateful for renting flic a loe inot rbr rrin my old ou, whieh
Yrk Corier is enabld me to comuence business, notwitistandjng rayTeLtl. i .e ea,«Yrk . Îrgreat toms.

and E-n quirer, it wili be seen that the great patriot, l 3 JOHN PHELAN, Grocer.
and Ex-Governor of Hungary, was so tak en up during >'

bis sojourn in A mrica with the claims of the Peopla T1E SUMBS(IBER hin lenbunout, toîifyn general, ltat lie ihad no timae to attend to such li %rriendsilvt h Lhas OFPEED bis Store, naxi li.se te Mr.
paltry affairs as the claims of his landlady and vash- t A No,;10 St.îPauîiIyLet.etcrîteiO Ç, w VhEh wSi-
erwonan inl iarticular:- t-TCEREEWINS&P-c.

9 Tu LITTLE iluMnuG.-Oi the 6th O of December JOHN PIIILAN.
last, Louis lossuthî, in utngarianî cloak and liai and Ju! 13, s8HLN
plume, landed an our shores amid bursts f music -
waving of 1iags, ringingof bells, roaring of artillery NE W BOOKS AND NEVW EDITIONS,and te acaaralîons cf a hundred tlhousanui ma:J PULL AND FOR SALE
and, with aillthe imposing afevTet thbat poiri;mt' eithUN-
siasm and military pageantry cotild give, was burne 1 Y I Hl E S U B S C R I 13 E R S
hrougi Our streets, the guest of tlie Nation. On hme

14th uit., A lexander Smith, a plaitn and humble macn,
in plain citizem's dress, walkud silently on board the Coung conversations. By Mry Monica,
stearnship Afica, boiund ifr Liverpool, just five mjinutc's Cobb's Luas to Prns na ars (
previous to her departure, and, qiielly depositiing is a siinel iii the Ilistory of flic Ieformanti)
few effects in the stae-roon whieh Lad been taken in TIS i" '""tiIlle N ti n, . z
his tntne, vas, anid ti unilenvn.ern of men, andi the onandial riîarsotite r IieblineNcwapapc-r
repose of nature, borne away frorm our shores asmiany Peo; tSini., nm.; pi n N-pap 3
a meniber of t faimilias beei borne befire. Tiere l r Irm l is .ii ch of hiir,
was a rî igtly di flerence be ween hlie entrance of Louisla îh:w'it. t' Pau Pepperar,% m1 ; i 3

Kossntand tlie exit uf Alexander Smiit ; audet Throf hishop1England
both ieoreune and t(he sane identical man.I 'i plain D. & J. SALIER & C0.,teris, i lugreatî Iînngrin has quit us-quit us three Crner of.Notre Dame & St. Frane's Xavier Streets
days fbte lime pbly desinated for his doinreal, Ju 21.
so. rid quit us too uidar hlie cuvit of ait alias. le
who camne as ademigod has left us asarltnaway. We TUE LAlIOEST FRENCH JOURNAL IN CANADA.
slate furthier, for the itformatîtio of th limes, hliai he vOa
did not scttle his bil wit lhis landlady quite as satis- ONE DOLLAR ONLY PER lANNUUT
facetorily as iwe lad supposed. And iwe wouild also I[jE M ON I TEJ RAU P
i:frm the orga iof Kssti. that he dlberately as- EU C A N A D)I1E N

surod lis la lady he w-as going to Jersey City to JOURlNAvL DU PEUPLE.
stay until Saturday withi a friend, ani ltai she nusiti

i ake the sum le olered or commence a suit a law t c rh o ttlis. i hFrench
Anîd thiseuo, witlhin a quarter of anl Iour of his goli« Language.
on board tc sIeamer and sailog froma ur shores undr T JOUlTNAL oti-s, fient low p're Ci bscriion
de alias cif Alexander Smith F- ".....isive îircuhatiin hrugci cmnad u id F taig
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MNTREAL MARICET PRICES.E CATHOL S
tt1 1852. F SALS LE ANDRETAL, alas constant/y onhan a large assortent of
r * S- 1J3.,&040 T: ,OOT S'AND SH'OES

3 à 4 6 ESUBSCRIIDERS HA U Ä
4'a,'-- CHEAP FOR 'CAS1

Oat 9. a '2 0 'oes canesent y Mail toaanypart ofßCanada, at a trea
Ràrly/ 9 a 3 1fenny the unce.

Pea 4 a 3 6 Religion fnPSeietv,iwithian .iitroduetioiïl>ythe Moós ,d.
w t -a.2 0 a 2 er.D DH ber. ArchbishopoffNewYork,2'v0' o 7 l -s. RE5ILeLY-,

-l2e-1 a 3 0 rIotestantism an3 CaLholieiy.Compared, by Balmez, 10 0 M ". IDWIFE.
Ryet--- - -per bush. -1' 8 a 20- The Cdthulic Pulfit, n m n. . tea The Ladies off Montreal are.respectfully inforined thlat,in con-
Poatome a - P - 4 O a 5 teétt's Hisory of je VaiionI t P6roestsequénee of the lath lire, MIRS. REILT.Y bas REMOVED t0

Sets aain -- 6(,a a7 Secets,-2 vols.; -'. . .
Bea ns, -ia a - r r a 7 S f t bo s t. f e . 7 6 e hous occupied by M r. Jo n Loti ni aRy, as a Paint and

BenC.ain -Lifeo o f te ridget a. .inr . i . 6 Colnur Store, opposite. the IOTELz Dsu Nunnery Church,
Multon - p~er qr 23a 50 Sc alfrm h ir fMssoayP s o 14 -. P .SRE.

Lamb . - '3 0 a 4 'Q the Rev. Edwyard Pricer 8mo. muslin,- 2 6 No.ta, J . . SUIEET.
Veal,'-2 a 10 0 This is .soneof'the.nost interesting and instruct v

e, - - r lb. 4a0o 7 bodks that iasen'ublishéd'iIn some vents.

Larf,- -- e0 4 a 7 Nos.', 4-and 5 off te tife of Christ, is 3d caeh. TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
I.ard - - - - 5 a The United'States Caihohie Alnanae for 1852, . . .CN1
Cke '- .. - - 0 6 a < 74 Reflections on Spiritual Subjecîs, and oun the Passion, - THE Undersigned lias conantly on hand a choice assortmeit

o 4 a 0 6 bySt. Alphonsui rio. . . .. . oj of the above articles, ta wthieb fie respectfully invites the at-

1tir, -Frsi - - -0O 6 a 0 8 Colhnbkille's Prophecies, ' . . tention of Town and Country Merchants.

Butter, Saih- - - 6 a o 7 Pastorini's History orthe Clureh, . . . . 3 9 F. cEY,

ntte, S- a 6 The Bible againstm Protestantisin, by the.Right Rev. Dr 83 St. Paul Street.

oney, - - ·· ·· 0 Sheil, . . . . . . .. 2 - - a Montreal, O tober9, 1851.

pCg,- - - per dozen 0 7 a J 8f- Tales on the Sacraments, by the Authoress of Gerald-

Fleur, -- per quintal 10 0 a 110 10 dine,. . . . . . 2 O IEMOVAL.

0atneal, - - . - - 10 0 a Il 0 The Sinner's Guide, by the Rev. Francis Lewis.off
Grenada, . . . . . . 3 9

------ _ Catechism off Perseverance, by Abbe Gaume, . 1 30 D Y E I N G B Y S T E AK -!
YOUNC ?.iEiN'ST.fPXTRICK'S ASSOCIÀTION Loreco, or the Choice,by Geo. H. Miles, Esq., 2 6 JOHN M'CLOSKVY

The Geverness, or tic eiects of Good Examtple, . 1 10
Rose of Tarmaebourglh, b> Canon Schmidt, . . 1 ti0 Silk and TToollcn .Dyer, and Scourer,
Devotions totlieSacredHeart of Jesus, . . 2 6 (FR St B E L .s T,)
Tile Eucharistie Month, or Thirty-one days' prepara-

lion for Communion, . . . . I 10 HAS REMOVED to No. 38, Sanguire Street norh tonner
Protestant Converted b- lier Bible an Prayer Book, 1 101 of the Champ do Murs, nnd a little off Craig Stree, begs ru
Exercise of Faiti impossible, escept in tihe Cathoie return his bt thlankrs to ue Publi of Montreal, an the sur-

Chuîrch, . . . . . . . . .I ]Oj rouînding camrv', for the kInd mnanner ma wshichhi le lias been
Protestant Objections, or Protestants' Trial by the patronized for the last eiglît years, andl now craves a cont nu-

WVritten ilr, . . .. . . . . 1 101 ance of the sanie. He wishes to state iltat eliclias nîow pur-
Familiar Instructions on Matrimony, by Rev. M. ciased lispresent place, wliere lie lias buili a'larg e Dye ouise,

C, ' Vauriu, 1 101 and as lue lias fittei lit up by Steai onl the Lest Amieriean
Tie Lenton Monitor, or Reections on the Gospel for Plnn, lue is now' redy to do anth in ils way, ai timoderate

every day,... . . .... I 10 charges, and iîth despatel. -le wt dye ail kinds of Siiks,
The Office of( ol Week, in Latin and Englishl) . 2 O Sanits, Velvets, Cr >es, Woolîens, &c.; as also, Scounring ail

-The Vay off Salvationu, bv St. Alphonsus Liguurn, 1 101 kinds of Silk and 'Woollen Staws, Moreen Window Curtains,d Visits to the Blessed Sacramnent, by lu, . l i Bed tlHangigs, Siks, &., Dyed and Wa;ered. Ail kinds off
Thue Sinner's Conersion, by Francis Salazar S.J., t 6 Stains, sue ias 'r, Paint, il, Grease, Iron Moulu, WVine

T104 T rTh Spiritual Combat, . . . . . . . 1 3 Stains, &c., carefunlly extraced'
Sp DorN0 . The Devout Communicant, bi the Rev. P. Baker, . I 10 i N. B Goods kept subject ta the claim of the owner

The Rluies of the Rlosary and'Seapular, wilu the Sta- twelve months, and no Ionlrer.

A SIECIAL MEETING of Ie YOUNG MEN'S ST. PA - lions off te Cross, . .. .. I3, Montreal, August 18, 1852. •

'RICKIS ASSOCIATION wii k ield on TUESDAY Lessons for Lent,... .- 1
EVENING, 2Ith inst., at half-past EIGHT o'clock, p. m The Novena af St. Francis Xavier,.........DR..THO.MASMcGRA.T.H.
at the COMUITTEE ROOMS, Melphi HouiltehTo Meial (u largesit ali Frayer ,lk -R.JIO S

Uv Oder, te la tise nsill larcag e.) l txiii c sIin aIlh
DANIEL CAREY, Sec. the devotions that are n gnera use-sneh as the Surgery, .ZO. 33, lUcGill Street, Artonreal.

Novemuas of' St. Patriek, St. Francis Navier, St.
MoIlentreni, August 19. 185-. Theresa, &c. Also Fiftv-one Litanies, l'lie O e December 16, 151.

of tie Blessei Virgin, Tiue Office of the Dend, The

ClMneofAdmùi one thSacm ens,Th Str P. MUNRO, M. D.,O C i ? tions of the Cross, The'Gospels for Sundays, &-'.
t18io. of 10-41 pages, finely pirnted and elegantdy' Cief Physician of lite Hotel-Dieu Kaospital, and

r- ilustrated, at pius rout 3s. I. t se Scool of . of M.,
Z./.Jo I-avdcls Folio Bible. wiiniotes t10 e'rv vre n2Poesr'tîeSho flr.o 1.

boieiff iu rat for 1 erin off MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2x, HOUSE BLEURY STREET.
5ts currenv-ihe publisher's price being .£3 3s Medicine and Advice tIo the Poor (gratis) froni S te 9 A. M.i

r sterliig. _ _I ta 2,an 6 to 7 P. 1.

eGAar's Sernon's.. .,....... 76 - --- -
G'an'sSr1o-'s .... ... ita DEVLIN & HIERBERT,lýlMcCarthy> , -ermons . . . . . . .Ii3
Bourdaloes Sermon's, 2 vols., . . . . .A17 G AD V)C A T E S ,
Tlhe Dference Betweeni Temporal and Eternial o ,Ltl t ae tet ote

C Thte Little Office of thle Bessed Vir. I,, . . .. 3ms lå rl ilofrai
Meilorial of a Christian Life, by cwis of Grenada, 3 2 ' DvLIN,

ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's Daughter, by Mrs. J. brLEX. HaERBEyRT.
Sadlier, 12mo off280 pages, in muslin; price Is 3d. February 13, 185Z.

A SPECIAL MEETING of the ST. PATRICK'S O- WILLY BURIKE, or the Irishl Orphan in Anerica, by Mrs. H JL A R K I N
GIECTY, wiilli be eld at Sr. PATRICIC'S HALL. on J.Sallier, 24io,m tuslin; price ls 3d.L
MONDAY EVENING next, thue Ld instant, at ELGHT The DUTY otf a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, to which ADVOCATE,

eock, when a (l aud putncual auendance is pariularly is added Praers ait Mass, and te Rles of Christ[an Poite- No. 27 Litlc Saint James Street, Ilontral.
rquestd. . B>Order, translirted fron the'Freneshby Mrs. J. Sadlier, l2no off

H. J. CLAKRkE, Sec. 400 paces, haf botund, is 10 I d in tuslin, 2s d. Ten JOHN O'FARRELL,
Montrea, August 19, 1852. t ntouaid off ihis work has ,een solc crithsn a ye ti. AVOCATE,.

INFORM ATION WANTED, Broes. el r ianradmnirale book offinstruction for parents as Office, - Garden Street, nret db>r to thee Urshine
-wConvenstnearrhe Cour-House.

OF ELEANOR MULIiALL, wife of MICHAEL WAL- The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Yonna Governess, (flfth Qonvenueneab' t/ne cor-Nause.
LACE, from tI parish of Clough, County Killkenny, Ireland. thousand), translatei froma the French b~y Mrs. J. Sadlier, _Qucbee, May J, 351.
Herself at famoily landedl iii Montreal in the somer off 1647, lSno, 400 pages, vitlh fine steel engravingand an illunimated
anrl startied for Kingston, accompanied by ber brother-in-law, title; price 2s d. M. DOHEERTY,
Pierce Wallace. Anuv information of lier whereahouts, i- The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Querev in the Sixteenth ADVOCATE,
dressed t care of Mr. KYRN BRIENNAN, George Street, Century, (fourthn thousand), translated froin the French b Corner of Si. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in theGriffintown, Montreal, wil be gratefll received by lier bus- Mrs. J adien, ISmo witr un engravina and an illuminateil
band, Michael Wallace. title, to mateh ie "ôrphan of Moscow;" price Os 6d. buildngs occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Motrea.

(If ANGELIQUE TOUIN, wife off OSEPH BOURGET, BENJAMIN, or the Pupil of the Brothers of the Christian Mr. D., keeps a Office and has a Law Agent at elsonville,
Pr.usrEn, wio lefti Montreat for News York in 1830, simee she Sclucols, translated froi theFrench by Mrs. J. Sailier,32mo, in the Missisquoi Circuit.t
lias not been theîird of. Any information conceriochlier, address- uuuslin; >rice is 3d.
md t Ie Rev. Mr. Pelsier, Bonsecours Churah, Montreal, Tl Duvont Saut. by the Ve Rer. J. B. Pacanani, is 1oad. FOR SALE.
w be teuly reie b>- yler fothier, PEER ToUt. The aruic ering, by the Rt. Rev. Dr"Walsh, at froua THREE ILUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

7s titIgo L0s.
Cubbcit's Ilistory of the Refornation, 2 vols., lb'ound in one, JOSEPIHL BOESE, Manufacturer,

'D. & J. SADLIER & Co., (New Editiin 3s9. Sep.i11, 1851. 25. ColleestreSet.
THErE CinlTNR I REcToRY, guidinn ten to lcir eterna -

t re HAVE REM O D salvation, by Rev. R. Parsons, S. ., Us 3d. L. P. B3OIVIN,
'l'o e rofFotre Darne and St. Fancis This anbo ak ihijeit shauld b in ov f lahis'. fi itas

XaCnior Dae ritcn more thonar.a io Inred ycers ao, ad .. imt gone Cerner' of Notre Dame and Se. Tincent Sureets,
Xhroigh innumerable cîitions since. appôsie thte old Court-lHouse,

Montreat, May t2,1852. Spiritual ExercisesforSt.Igatius. dIAS ennstantd on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT off

3LANK BOOKS,"e Do. on tIe (Joiiuîauidments rnuSararnent.q, Is tOdd. ENGLISIf antI FRENCH JEWE LRY, WARTCH!! ES, &e. .
Sketches of the Earyi> Catholie Missions in Kenucky', 3e. .90. ,,r

tOMPR1SING Ledgers, Journals, Letter, Day, anid Cash Lectures on the Doctrines of the Catholic Clturcih, bly the Rt. THOMAS PATTON,
HokssibsaaalvBouird. Ual>- saSmtoîîa A]'TîraaE ler. Dr. Spaîdinot

Fssca uti a BSQu um. nr Fest ival of tr Iro , an d other Tales on Commanlments. Dealer in Sccond-hand Clothes, Books, 4c. ¶'c.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co., Ward's Cantos, a Saire upot the Reffarmation, 2sGd. BONSECOURS MARKET, NONTREAL.

Corner ci' Notre Daine and St. Francis Pope ani Maguire's Discussion, (New Edition), 3à 9d.
Xavier Streets, Montreal. ie Catholie Choir Book, pricc reduced o10WG.

Thie Calolic Iarp, do t r ots 04. - ILLTA IM CUNKINGI{AM'S
' Butler's Lives of the Sainlis, Cheap Ed(itioni), 4 vol4,ýs. 0 t E FAOTORY

F R.A N KL I N HO U SE,t L e incEdition,tliusraied,;wih M25, RBLE FACTO RY,

BY M. P. RYAN & Co. Steel Engr'avings,.aid Four JlluminatedTt'flUes, at from BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)
35s to 60s.

THIs NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situnted on Douay Bibes, at from 5s to 5Os.
Kilng and William Streets, and froma its close proximit- t the Douiay Testameits, at frou Is 104d ta 3s 1d.
lluiks, te Post Office andtIet Vharvc.s, and t inighhrttoi>d
U siium iffrentRaroti dTeraini, male ita desirablullesidence JUST RECEXVED BY T1E SUBSCltFEtRS.
or Men. of Business, as well as of pleuuttre. Travels in Tantary, Tlibet, and China. Bv M. He, s. d.

THE FURNITURE IMissionary Priest; 2 vols., iltustrated, price, . S 0
Is entirely new, and of superior quality. Another Ecition, in02 vols., vithout the illustrations, 5 0

TaT Tr" ABLEDl'The Ceremionial, for theI use of the Chiurchres la the
THE TABLE .~~~~ Unite'd 8,uates, wiirth nepaainfteCrm-

'ttî -ho ut atl tnies supplied wuth the Chîoicest Deliencies tac nes; 5 n0tlnainoftI eeto
.markrets can affoed Ma ntu off Ceremoiys,' . . . 2 tii

H.ORSES andI CARIAGES w'il lbe in readiness at tire Explanation off the Cenemonies, . . . I 104 -_
Steamîboats and Railway, to carry lPassengers to andI frein rIe Blanche: a Tale Translatai fronm thue F reach, . t 3S
saine, ffree off charge ,'The 'Spoe-wifec-' or, the Queen's Secret, by- thue

T HEI HOUJSE will ho OPENED te the Public, on MONDAY, Author off Shandy- Maguir,-PartI, . . 'I 3S
.be lOtih instant. •Valentine McClutchy, the Irish Agent; ;togeher wih

thea Pions Aspira'tons, Perm ssiotts, Vuehafe-
NOTICE. ments, andI oter sanctiia prîvieges off Solnton

Thei Undersigned takes thisep porunity- oó returning îharnks McSlime, aRligiou. Atorney-. B>Wmn. 'm'leton.
te his numerous Friends, fuir ir patrona~ bestowed on him t2mo. off 408 pages, ii Musiln, . - S 14
dturing the poast three years, andI bru hopes, ydiligent attention (This is a New Edion of Carletont?s celebrated Work. It - .
ta business, to nmernt a contiuance off tIre samne. ts, without'eceurion lte moit correct pieture off Irish Liai ,-~-______

Monîreal, May- 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN, over written. AI Iwmt have net reud the Work shouldldoso.)
.. ... .. .........__ Catchlism off the Christian Religion, being a comn- W/M. CUNNINGHAM, Maunufanctrurer of VWMITE und! ail other

nendiul fteCtcimo nple.B h kinds off MAR'BLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, andI G-RAVE
NOTICE. Rev. S. IKeecna , ai .B 3 9 STONES ; CH-IMNEY PIECES, TABLE andI BUREAU

TIc Protestinug' Chrisîtn standing bafare 'the Judg!- JTOPS; PL AT E MONUMlENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
'Tl E Subseriber beg leare to inform bis friends andI the public ment Seat ofChristi B>- lte Rev. J. Ferry, . O 74 &ce., wrishes to inform the Citizeos off Montreal andI its vricinity, r
un general, thar he tuas REMOVED fromn No. 99, St. 1Paul ALo 0vIOIEthtat an> uofîthe oabove-maentioned articles ith> mnay waont will be
Sîreet, te No. 154. Notre Dame Street, where ho wili carr on ALo UTRGlE'frunishe thuem offthe best mnateriol andI off th hest workman-.
lis business WHOLESALE AND RFETAIL off DRY GODS. A large assortmient cf H-oly VWater Fonts, Eads, Religious sbhp>and! on ternis tai will admit off no compeition.
.othL STAPLE andI FANCY, andI woultd direct the attention or Prinnrs, tee. AndI a frnesh supply- off theé Portrait off Plus île IX., ' N.B.--W. C. manufactures the Monttreal Stone, if an>- per-
COUNTRY MERCHANTS ta visit bis STOCK before pur- et only 5a. son prefers them.
ethasing el'sewere. • D. & J. SADLIER & Co., A grat a.ssortment off Whbite and ColouredI MARBLE jtust

Libers! Creditavuil!l be given. Corner off Notre Dame andI St. Frncis arriva for.Mn. CunninQiham, Marble Manufacturer, Bileaury-

12. ROBERT McANDREW. ' e 4Xavier Streets, Montreal. Strcet, neent HaInover 'lrrace.
N1ontrealI, May- 19, 12.Jn1482.MontreaL, Match 6, 1852.

BOOKS CAN BE SENT Y MAIL). TO-NYPA
OýF ANADI

NEW. CATIIOLIC LOOKS
.ONDOÑ ~ tD ONS)

JUST RECEIVED AT-SADLtERS' CHEAP CAS N
BOOK STORE.

More's Catholici;.or, Agès 'of Faith by Kenelm H.
Tie complote in3 large Svo. vol. .c£4 0 0

The Fith ofCtiïholies, coniîitmed by Sôriptùres, and
attestêd by the Fathers. Compiledhy the Rev.
J. Berington, and theliev. J. Kirk. Bevised and
Enlarged by. the Rev. J. Watcrworth. 3 vols., 10

Conpiliam ; or, the Meeting off tIe Vays off tile a:
tholie Churc . 5 vols., . . . . 2 . 0

Evidences and Doctrines of the Catholie Church, by
Arclhbishop MacHale, - . . . O t] 3

Life ofSt. Jonie Frances De Chantal, 2 vols., . 15 0
A Trentise on Chancel Sercens'nnd BIood Lofts, &e.

hi-A. W. Pugin, Arehiteet, illustrateçl, . . 1 0 0
Coitrasts; or, a Farallel betweeni Noble Edifices of

hlie Middle Ares and Corresponding Buildings ofthe
resent dav, hewing the present Decay of- Tste,

A. W. Pugin, illustrated, . . .1 5 0
Tl Present State of Architecture in England, by

Puirin, with 36 illustrations, . . . 0 11 3
The 'ope; considered in his Relations wih the

Church Temporal Sovereiqnices, Separated
Chnrehes, and tihe Cause of Cvilization. .•Trans-
laied from the Frencl of Count osepi DeMaistre, O 7 6

Lectures on Science and Revealed Rel gion, by Car-
dinal Wiseman, new edition vithl illustrations, 2
vols., St. . . . 0 12 G

The Life of St. Theresa, Translated from theSpanishli0 6 3
Symbolism ; or, the Doctrinal Differences between

Catholics and Protestants, by J. A Mohler, D.D.,
2 vols., . . . . . 0 13 f

Peach's Serinons for every Sunday' and Festival . o i ti
St. Ligouri's Sermons ibr ail Sundais lain the Year. . 0 10 
Morony's Sermons for ail the SIndays and Festivals, 0 10 1
Albnn )3uter's Discourses, . 1 C. . . O t
St. Ligouri's Exposition of ile Council of Trent, . 0 7 U
Wheeleys Serinons on tîheGospels forSunidass, &c.,

2 volse. . . . . . . 0 t5
Life of Ilenryf ie Eighth, and Historv off the Eng-

lish Sebini. Translnted fromt the Freilch of Audin,
b. E. Nirwan Browne. i vol. Svo., . . O 10 O

Miluer's Letters to a Prebendar . . ( J i
Thîe Sout on Calvary, mediîtaiig on the Sîffelrings

Of Christ. . O26
Challoner's Meditations for Every Day inf hie car,

2 vols., . . . . - t 7 f.
Spiritiil lRctreat for Religious Persnis, . . 0 2 r
Pratical Meditations on Chtrisuian Perfectioi . ) 2 C
Counseis ihr a Christian Motlier, . . . o t ,
Cardinal Wiseiian's Lecturesono We, . ô 0 5 u
A Truc Accalitrof flic I!uiignriaitnfeohiion v

William Bernard MeCabe, . . . . 0 3 t
Hierurgia, by ). Rock, off0

As wMe have only n tew copies ofeach of those
Works, persons requiring themnshould not delav.

MOORE'S Complete Works, witi tus last Pr-
faces, Notes, 0 1t

Moore's Melodies Set ta Musie, bv Sir .rohn Seven-
son, in parts off Twelve Pages of Musie, price
is 3d each.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,

and will shortly be rendy :-LEGENDS ON TI-JE Col-
MANDMENTS F GUD. Translated frani the Freich t
J. Colin De Plancy.

Leeends on the Sovei CapitalSins. Tranlatcd frornî titi
Frenich( of J. Colin De Plancy.

APPROBATION OF THE ARCIIBISHOP OF PARS.
"l We have caused them to b examined, nnd, according tr

thle report whici has been made t lis, e have firornmed the
opinionf ihnt they nay be rend with iiirest and without dai-
cor."

CANTON R1OUSE;

FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHOUSE,
No. 109, Notre Dame S/reet.

SAMUEL COCIRAN invites the attention of Consurmers to
his Stock off TEAS and COFFEES. which have been sected
witIh ihe greatest care, and on such terns ns to allorw hini to
oilèr thera ai unusuall ylow prices.

The MACHINERY on thet Prmises, iorked by n Four
Horse Power Steam aEninc, for ittasting and Grindino CofTee,
Sonfi e most -approved plan, the Cotllee bein closelveCoifined
iii poilsthed moeta sycres, whlieli are consniîdv rearotvig and
ascillatiiîgin heated air rhanîers, is prev'ented imtbihing talit
froni Sioke, danger of partial carbonisation of tie Bain and
loss of Aroiîa, so important to Conairseurs , which is firitier
ensured by attention ta Grinding at the shortest tine ror to
Sale. To this elaborate proceJSA1UEL COCHRA owes
the high reputation his Colîbe lias obtamîed through a large
portion of ile Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (miich adnire'd for Coie),
BEFIN D SUGAII. it saifli a oy and WEST INDIA
SUGATIS, off the., est qiltiliv, nlwnvs ri n(].

A fiw off ile choiicest selections o' TEAS may be had it thte
CANTON flOUSE, Native Catty Packages,unîirivaledin flav or
and] perfuir, ai nuo(derate tornis.

Famîîilieus residiur distant fomii Montreal will have their enlers
icrciipiîlosl atteiildoanutrwaa a nu ard a

June 12, 1851. 109, Notre Dame Sîre't.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,
1031, Notre Dane Street.

THIS Establisliment was opened for the pirpose of suîpplyiing
PR]VATE FMLEanîd conisi-ers mu gierr, wiliî
GENUINE FOREIGN \VINES muId SPIRtITS, pitre îîîd
iicahdteatecd, m0 quanties 1 suit purchases, and uponl tie
most moderate terms, for Cash.

The expericace off the las! tw'cmlvn monihi tuas ani pIs' proreci
o tiepublic t"ecmtiityfra Deirt tar icai n a roseninnlbi

them tu select from a lare and ivel aehsrted stotttho.zemnsy
uùed Io their cvennncc-cormbîin1ing lie advatIaRige of a
Wholesale.Siore, with that of an ordimîary Croccr.

SAMUEL COCHIRAN, Proprie:or.
All goods delivered free of charge.

A ve cioc a et off PORT, SHERRY, CUAM-
PAGNF andI CLARET, aow on hanu].

And a sinall quantity of extremely rare ani medlow OLD
JAMAICA RUM, so scarce in his market.

AMERICAN MART,
Upper Town Market .Place, Quebec.

T HIS Estabishument is extensivelv' nssorted writh Woeol, Catton,
Silk, Straw, India, andI othier mîariuuheiured Fabrios cm bracing
aconmplee asortmnent off every article ii the Staple antI Fate-

India Rubber Manufactutred Boots, Shoes, andI Clo: iin,
frishi Liners, Tabbincts, andI Frieze Clkîths, Amnerican Domensic

God.qo1 the miost durable description for wrear, and ceonomical

ariepurchîasing at thiis house once, arc sure to becomne

Cuistomners for the future.
Having every facility,. with experieneed Agents, buing in

the cheapest markets off Etnovpe and America, withî a thobroughi
knowledge of the Goods suita tic (or Canada, titis Establishmnt
cofrs great arnd sains indu cernants to CRA1H ßUY ERS.

TIhe rule off Quickr Sales andI Smnali Profits, strictly- adhered to.
Evcr article suoid for whrat it rcally is. Cash pyments required
on aIl. occasions. Ordeis fromn parties at a dstance careflhly-
attended to.

Buank Notes off all the sdlaenr Banks off the United Statds,
GoldI andI Silver Coins off all Countrie, taken at thre AMERI-
CAN MIART.

Quebec, t850. -T. CASE~Y.

Printed by JoHN Gr.tss, for the Proprietors.--G EcîGE
E. CLERnt EditDr.


